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By advertising in the "True

Witness" you. materially assist
a thorough Caiholic organ, and
you secure pationage for yourself
in your line of business.

VOL. XLIV., NO 43.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
iP. D," from Ottaw, as for infor-

Mn c0ncerning the pieces for recita-
fion <rom the pen of Iri or American

wite. A vey long liut might begiven;
but ourjuagmtmight not meet with the
appova of the person interested. If he
u secure a copy of "Haye's Ballads of
dlan," or 'ibe Spirit of the Nation,"

i oeerntous tht a sufficient number of
Piece mt itable for recitation would
e found oui hose pages.

*e*

UpIeuCm for attackS upon Protestant
amociations are tihe fruitful source of
Mhc ill-feeling. It seems to us that
djfferences on. que.ionh o! religion, as
veu as on all other. questions, could be

aintained without stirring up the bit-
Uzz'i that .itbouual çonsequence of
bha words. Pierce den niationa pro.
doce neither goodin lts.e who are the
,Objectsf them, nor in those for whom
S Sare intended to benefit.

*

Asà EEuI the Italians are not very
upigratic in style; but there are ex-
cepimns. Recently a statesman of the
gountry described its condition in the
foiowing graphic manner ; "Italy is
united, free and ruined." It is unneces-
sary to comment upon these words. The
state of the much-boauted nation is fully
and exactly pictured. According to all
appearances the day is not distant when
lItaly wil reap the bitter fruits of the

nholy seed uwn by intidel hande in ber
political mi. **

IN presenting TiHE TRUE WiTEEBs in
another for.a and in a new dress, we de-
sire to state that, on account of a certain
amouit of uatter that was over from Last
week's issue, for which we hat ie room
anl whi]ch we cannot leave out, it has
been necessary to give a couple of col-
umis in the ol type. The contrast witi
thel ne.w dress Vill be all the more appa-
rent and will enable our friends the better
to appreciate the change. Next week,
and lheneeforth, we will be enabled to
issue most reguharly and in an entire
new outtfit.

*

As ENisEi conteinporary remarks

that "mthe zeal of Anglican ritualists in
initating Catholie practices has the good
result of fatmiliarising the people with
Catholie cerenonies, and preparintg them
for the final step." Probably this tend-
en cy s the caise of' so much opposition
on the part of certain clergymen of the
Anglican persuasion to the more or less
ritualistie practices that are being grad-
ually introduced i their churches. The
stronger that opposition the more evi-
dent is it that the Romeward movement
la feared.

IF GmAnu.s- is really a -Protestant
country it is not without its strong Cath-
olic element. Recently a mission took
place in Munich and one hundred thou-
sand persons approached the sacraments.
This would be wonderful inany land and
any age; but in the country that pro-
duced Luther, and at the close of! the
nineteenth century, the event is most
aignificant. It would require a consider-
able number of revivai meetings to up-
root the sient, potent and unostentatious
faith that led so many to the tribunal of
penance and to the Holy Table.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1895.

with this dogma, yet he is a Protestant,
and according to their own teaching he(
has as much right as any other Protest-(
ant to hie opinions on questions of re-1
ligious belief.

**

WE cA< easily underatand that certain
people, of narrow minds and vindictive1
dispositions, should be jealous of the suc-i
cess of others ; but that they should be1
foolish enough to make the public awarei
of their prejudice and .envy is alnost in-
comprehensible. Their.very.expression
carry with them their own puiishment.'
The one who deliberately seekS to fnd
faulta in others and then enjoyp the pub-i
lication of his suppoBed disepveries, is
not a very safe monitor-to say the lest.
It is the index of a fne mind, a true heart
and a generous character to be always
ready and even anxious to help and en-
courage. When a -writer displays the
opposite disposition he is sure to, sooner
or later, incur the censure of the public
and to feel the pangs that must ever be
the sole gratification of the onewho bas
done a mean thing or said an unkind
andm injurious word.

*
A CERTAIN class of citizens of the ultra-

loyal brand, especially in Ontario, might
take a few lessons in Christian practice
from the very Queen whoin they profeâs
so loudly to support, serve and love. At
Nice, recently,- the Queen, in driving
through the city, met a Maundy-Thurs-
day procession of Catholie confraternities.
She ordered the carriage stopped until
the procession had passed. Lord Ripon,
a Cabinet Minister and a Catholic, was
with Her Majesty in the royal carriage.
We know of a few very patriotic aud loyal
gentlemen who would have asserted their
principles by driving through the proces-
sion.

Is the Catholic Review of last week is
a very tinely and sensible reniark. "If
religious liberty," aaYs our contenipor-
ary, " were to be so invaded that it could
be denied to Catholies, an utt epl)t would
next be made to deprive the Jews of it.
In case that, effort, too, was sucecssful,
the triumphant denoininations would
begin to persecute one another. For
their owi sakes, ail citizens should op-
pose political divisions on religlous ines.
Otherwise, the gospel of Hote, that thev
practice,may some day be turned against
then iv »ine of their own associates."
Not a few of our wouild-be politico-re-
bigious firebrands i Canada might takl'
the hiint and calin their ardor.

**

MR. G. L. GommE wants, frou the
Athenæeum, evidence Of the wIay in lhich
people look on the superstitions of others
and of what they think of those who do
not believe in their own superstitions.
This gentleman has in view such surviv-
als as the bad luck attached to killing
rats, the number thirteen, the spilling of
sait, and so on. We don't exactly sce
what Mr. Gomme expects to benefit by
the information, even were it possible
for the Atheneum to furnish him with
what he requires. It would be difficult,
at this age, to trace any of those super-
stitions to a correct source, and cven then
it would be no easy matter to express an
opinion regarding the people who believe
in t- cm. Some of the sensible and pro-
found men in the world have little pecu-
liarities and -whims, strange fancies and
b li fs thit tir totallv inexulicable.
UV ULV PiLieis, n reSTRANGE THINGs will happen as long ad

*** * this world exists. O'Donovan Rossa, the
A CoRREsPODENT from Michigan vai.u IT 1s EXPEOTED that the general Italian ex-political convict, thé exiled enemy of

to know what "were the receipts of the elections will take place some time this the British Government, the one-time
Peter's Pence, for last year, for each month. Crispi, who was once the friend most dreaded opponent of English rule,
country ?" We are not in a position to of Garibaldi, and the associate of Maz- lived to return to Ireland, to lecture in
give the information at present; but if zini, is auious to have the support of the cities of thàt c.ountry froi which he
any ûfour friends can furnish the ßgures the Catholia element which he o longi had to fly, t even address ,ublíc~mde-
we will be glad to publish tem. The éersécuted. But- Leo lm. is too wise igs in .6ndon, and-most wonderful of

same person aska a question regarding a for the old radical premier. The Sover- al-to raise bis voice in the Imperial
private undertaking in Montreal. We eign Pontiff would not agree to any House of Commons. What 'he expected

ould advi him not ttryi as Montreal comnromise nor woul4 lie recognze in tq gain by attempting to address that
........... ..... ..... , . .1. ..- .. . .,1 -_ -- ..- -i

la lready we.1 6âipplie rl Ithat line, he any way thé aiih that robbed the Churchli body fon the gallery is more than we
m~iaght tiy meet with disapoxitintit of its rightful possessione Cirispi wil can iritagine. He knewv perfectly well
When a man has to chigô- h i tlne be as little thought ofsoné d n s Gari- that no out-sider, eyen wQergl ' memberi
an'd remnove tô a stiang %è,-it is only baldi ; and Gaib.idl l4 iâas neglected and 'of the House of Lords, would ke permitted
prudence to àecuùe à oeâaty before run- forgotten , à' aéhe once fashionable to intrudeby open expression tpón the
ning the risk. ' garments that were called after him; but debates of the House; he aa knew that

teii p:cy, whether under Leo or under he would never have tim. to express
A CÂàht bontem porary says "our his successors, will be as strong and un- what he wanted~to ay>fe the juardians

trotesta'at neighbors assert that they changeable as ever. It is a suicidal of decorum in that institution are numé-
belle% in the essentials'of the Christian policy that wars with the Vicar of Christ. ous, watchful, quick in action, andarmed
religon and divide' only on non-esse- Napoleon learned that lesson to his cost ; with authority. Uiless h. was suddenly
'Lis. Will they tell us which are the so has every leader of men who sought carried away by th expmsions b
'essentials on which, they are all unted ? to govern over the ruins of the immortal he thought were intended forihumseif
The answer, or answers, to this 'question Church. personally, and spok ut wibiout refleat-
would be very intôresting. We would * ing upon theoi i h cirdu

also," be glad to know what- our non- M. EIFFEL wanted to scale the heavens stanceis, the 101niwe
Oatholic friendas consider as esentials- in when lhe built bis famous tôwer in Paris; can conceive . :R
Christianity. The most essential point -it was a greater success, in one way, than create a little
of belief in our estimation, is that that of Babel. Me PaschaGroussetlike at the expens
Oh B-th> ounde o 7nde o! nity t Jules Vns wnt a get do'wnintote mon se

ýod theSacol rsono t os Holy e eaie His lansa in oc e
imi n ill t eerio the idea ! 1'* EE e

7
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Re intends to be ready for the Exposition M
of 1900. Edevators will carrythe publi ai
down the shaft, which will go down 2,100 1
feet. Restaurants and concert rooms are
to be established, at regular intervals,
which will 'be arranged to correspond.
with the temperature. Owing to the i -
tense heat. below that point, a narrower
shaft will be driven down to about 5,000
feet. This latter is intended more for
scientific purposes than for pleasure. We
bave not learned where M. Grousset pur- 1
poses fixing the scene ofhis attempt. We
trust he may not come upon any'Iurking
volcano as he descends into the hitherto
unexplored depths. What next? J

*,*

A cERTm Catholic publication con-'
siders that THE TRUE WrrNEs is a "sanc-
timonious journal. Peraps so. We
have, however, always tried t miake
it a thoroughly Catholie paper; the
hierarchy, clergy and laity of our Pro-
vince, as well as the Catholie press of
the neighboring Republic, are unanim-
oui in the opinion that we have succeed-
ed. We are perfectly content with such
high approval, and our truly Catholie
contemporary-to whom 'we all wish the
greatest possible amount of success-
cannot prevent us fromi continuing the
work we have undertaken, even by call-
ing names. W«e are always delighted to
notice the progress made by aily Catholie
paper; we make it a rule to never say an
unkind word of our contenporaries ; and
we certainly hope that our critic
may prosper, both fer the sake of the
cause it advocates and the welfiare of ail
connected with it. As in the past, so in
the future, we wili always have a kind
'word, bth lin public ud in private, for
Catholic-not necessarily "sanct imoni-
as,,-newspampers of Canada in general,
amd for the afhnirable publieattion in
question, in partieular.

*,*

THrusE *' bad Anti-Christian Cathlolics
vho preach hatred amid ablihor the Bible,"
must be queer people. Strange that mn
this age of enlightenment there shouild
still exist preachers who seek to paint
the Catholic missiûnary iii the culors of
a hater of Holy Writ. 3r. Jas. Britten,
secretary of the Englisb Catholie Trutl
Society, gives the fuIllow'ng interesting
ini-orniatioi

'lFor the benefit of those who are will-
ing to allow that a Catiolie knows sonie-
thing about Popery, and 'hu are not
afraid of facts, evein when they runa coun-
ter to preconceived notions, 1 beg to
state-" (1.) Tiat I have now before me ex-
tracts fron the letters of eighteen South
American and eight lMtexican bishops
and archbishops, approving of Father
Vaughan's work . in distributing the
Sacred Scriptures.

"(2.) That I have similar extracts
from twenty South American, fourteeni
Mexican, and three Cuban papers to the
same effect.

" (3.) That the first edition conîsisted
of 100,000 copies, nearly all of which
were circulated gratis.

" (4.) That a second edition is now
being printed to meet the demands of
South American archbishops and
bishops.

"(5.) That an order for 4,000 copies of
this edition bas been received from
Spain.,,

Yet, we will often hear the old story
of ignorance and -uperstition in Spanih
countries and the deadly opposition ofr
Spaniards to the Bible.

*,*

meene that followed would furnish aI a
splendid subjeet for the peneil of Ben- 1
gough or the peu of Mark Twain.

,*,
** c

THE sixth paragraph in Dr. Bourinot's a
pnow famous letter contains a very strong t

nd very reasoniable statement. It rus n
thus :

dliat Uthequemtion at present deinund-
ing a. deliberate anxd caum judgxxîcît froiu
the Legislature ad Government of Mani-
toba ls not a question of sectarian or
non-sectariau schools. It is aquestion a
of .estor!4g a riit and a prilge o£
-he RçunanCatlhclc rmnority, 'which, ane-
cording to the judgment o the highest f
udicial tribunal, lias been improperly s
thken away by te legiàlative an'thority
df the province." r

aM the issue of Th LETRUE WrrNEs,
four weeks ago, we made use of the sanie

curgumcnt when editorially treating the
subject.of the Maitoba schools. Quite
a fss has been kicked up on account of
Dr; Bourinot giving his opinion on the e
constitutionality of the act. Very c
strange 1 In Canada, it the 'United
States, in Great Britain, Dr. Bourinat has r
been long considered a leading authority 3
upon constitutional and parliamnentary X

questions. So is Taschereau an authorityI
on commercial law; so is Archibald ; so r
is loscoe. Would it be wrong for a
judge of the crimuinal court to have ri-
course to these authorities--either to
their published works or to the authors
individually, if living-for light upon a I
difficult or eomplieated question of crii-
inil law or procedure ?

* * .

ELSEWIwEuE w«e pulish an extrtct from>
a circular of iMgr. Begin, ofQutebve, to 1lie 
clergy if thiat ar'hdioese, tm lhe iues-
lii o ni iîetit Societies. 'ihe woraL.

Grand Council o' 'anarla," that appear-
ed in parenties ii t le iLast parigraIlh iof
that extract, are not tu be al uninia the .t

original irular', the w'ris f whici are t

lawem'eu, w-e, hava'. ili titis nica u'~e
beimetît secie li Umaut. lui \'e c'aidy gi

r~oo :utd sat istaet Ion invii 'exv 'res t.
It 'lices for inie to ilmentlloti n in St
J 1h (which ilread' exists i inn v

ishes), the Cathlie Mint Mxci lI-hiilt
. o'ia)nu (C.M.H.A.), and ta (it oli

rd(er of Furesters.

'T..PATRICK'S CIlUl('i.

' .lGaizete. r'eerring to olu'-lte -
tion ot' St. Pat riei'Vk s, ru'cent ly said<t: -
of the n ost exquisita': manx (it Iali'
etiliees in tle city will umdaloiuliti.liv h'e
that of St. Palrik' wheni ail1 hwaunr-
gole its extenisie lepairthat. ar u.' -
pected, to bu'alita- t hieislw'd towavds tihe
tirst of Octobeur xuext . T'it ogr-at ionu t a

of oid St. Patrick will cr.u ly not r-
cognixze th aolaad chithCI. Not hiitg iut ti
walls renaini, anud tlhy are so ebauge<
decoratcd andal iunproved that i is l'a-
tically a notu' ew curch altogetier. A yet
no idea ean lbe given i'oftihe beauuty a nul
finish of the decorations, a the it li
bod I'of the cliirche isfiliel witht lthe
sca oing.

The old organ gallery is beinjg tuarned
into a general gallery lor the congrega-
tion, while abave it again is atnother
gallery in course of conastruetion, wlielh
will be occupied by the new orgai now
being built aund the choir. The staiune<l
glass windows in rear of the higli altar
Are now being painted lu Vienna, wlile
ail the windows lm the churcli 'vill lie iii
harmony with these perfect wavorkof art.

Two new white inarble aitars will ailso
be in position at the reopeniiig uf the
ciurci, whici, althouigh only iidefinitely
stated as being in the maonth of Octobel'.
wili be attended .with magnificent anl
imposinag cerenhonios.

The ta cost of the improvemiients
vill be in the vicinity of $40,000, the

church improvenents costi ng alone sone
$25,000, and the new organ e6000."

CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB.

The lirt weeklyncenert of th seasaon
took plie last 'Thursday evening and
was largely attended by citizens ànd sea-men. The programme was well exe-
æpted and loudIy applauded, several of!
te performers receivmng waell merited

encores. The sangs, recitations and i-
strumiental music were atrtistically ren-
dered by te'following ladies and gentle-
men: Mr. Parizeau, Dm. Wheeler, Geo,.
Holland, O'Callagan, Miss LawIor, Miss
Clark and Mios Wheeler.

ST. PATRICK'S T. . & R OCIETX.

Thei.i~ulï' çnUl.~metin of te
above ao ey~ * 1 waa ieid on Sun-
da~y aftetenonas largely attended. At
tthe ±eligious meeting Recv. Father Mc-
Calle p eacitd a hotsermninnhe

t fher's discourse w«as, as usual 'únost
piactical and eloquent one and walide J
tened to with wrapt, attention ~Hon;
Snator Murphy pmeided over te -ui

carmmittee o! management we reå
and 'aproved, as wans also tliaIIouthy
.report of the secretary. 'n t !

ecial committce, composed of Messra.
eeley Walsh and Cotigan, was ap-
rlnt arrange dates .tor regular quair-

?ry ttendance in a body utflioly
'ommunion. It was decided to hold the T
innual picnic of the society at Otterburn
ark qn Saturday, 3rd An gist. Aftern
le trnsnaction of routine business the d
meeting was brouglit to a close. c

.... t

OBITUARY.i

THE LMTE MUR. A. RA.IOTrE. p

.On Friday last, at noon, there passed i
way in this city a most estimable and
worthy ay, i nte persan of Elizabethiurlite elve w ife o! ou r etcenedl
ellow-citizen, Mr. Alexis IRajotte, pas-
enger agent at the Dalhousie Square c
Depot. The sad evenit took place at the
esidence of her, husband, 99 St. Hubert tStreet. Mrs. ]hajotte leaves a faumily of
'ight children to mourn her loss. The t
ause of death was enlargenient of the
iver. She suffered the great painja of
her protracted illness ivith exemplary f
Christian fortitude. Mrs. Rajotte was
ver a model Catholic, a fond wife and ti
oving inother. Her father was a native o
of CIrrick-on-Suir, Ireland, and held forb
'ears the responsible position of gover-
nor of pensions in Aylmer, P.Q. A few
'earsago, ber aged mother, a mostkindly
and nqble persen, '«cnt oaver ta the milent
naority. She wils a sister ofCaptais i

JOa L. Murphy, of Ottawa, one of the
nost successful promoters of CanadiaL
navigation, also of Mr. M. Murphy, of
Ottatwa, and Mis Mary Murphy, the last
nentioned being lier untiringaind flîitb-
ful attendant througliout ail lier long ili-
ness. One of lier daughaters ls imarried
to Mr. M. F. Sheridan, contractor of thii
City. To her bereaved huslband and all
the members of lier sorrowing fainly we
desire to convey the expression of our
ainîcere symnpathy. A good woaî,îîîn huas
goi iand we lray thuat lier souil inay rest
in the peitaeftil revard promîised lto all

faithful servants of the Curoh.r

W' would ask the Ot4aa, 1 îke
ani A'uv Inier p)al)tr8 to kinîlly f'pîde
tiis notice.

ST. G ABRIEUS 'T. A. & R SOCIElIY

utmouarioN .'oo '.

At. tle regular ncilthly inet inîg oi' St
(Cahr ù''s 'V A . & .lSociu'y, it wain iuveul
Iv tI r . rI:illes Iau ahi s iu i l

rt was the wit of' Alnii ht -
Glli Ilt u vali b lis i ternal rw'a1-d, afi'l. a

.iiuut i Li iit ill s, ite.a

.oln and J. ... liarrington ; he it thur-
1< re

olved,-Tind, we. i henn the rs of

s t . iriel's T. A. & B. S ciet v. vil t iis
imiwinîg in humblel suinuilissionrm to, Ile vil[
t' Divine Providene., wh ile'reis a il
tlings for the best, tenlîr tu bIlothers
.1 11 and 1 . J. I.larringt n luud llu ivl
i iisiieere .yimiluadtb andul uanail oe wii thi

tinm thol4. Os-s hey ve sustnned.
pri.raing hie Alhtliglty in.y gralit t0n1111
in l is heavnlygraes tu l'ear tihe trials
aml erosses oW theil'e with patiee and
rîsignation to lis huoly will: Ilv it further

Resolved,--That, a copy ui' this resmoltu-
1 ion lhe sent to brotthers Jin an<i . J.
i Larrington aii amiy vand recorded on
the nu nu.-es of this mmeeting, and a copy

e suit to Ti. E TRUE WTN.Ss.
Joiis LYNcIl, WILLIAM Fon),

President.. Rec.-Sec.

AT. ST. PATRICK'S.

'le First Communion will taie place
in St. Patrick's hurch in Ascension
Day, the 23rd instant ; and in the even-
inîg of the sane day, at 7.30., Confirma.-
fii will be adininistered by IHis Grace
Ar'hli.shop Fabre. A nuimber of aduilts
are jreparing to bc confirned on thuat
occasion and this in a good cpportunity
for those who may not heretofore hav~e
recvived this Sacraient.

THE PUPILS OF ST. ANN'S.

On Friday, te 1i7th inst., the pupils o
St,. Ann's School wili prcoee t a live-act
drama, Edward, the iOontfessor," ii~t
Aiuî's HaF.vis wilI not be the first
essay of these young men, as they have
atlreaîdy dm~bed several runge of the bis-
trionic laddert and having dône so, it is
but naitural that they should wish ta reach
.theo top. The Director, Reov. Brothm p
Prudent, htas chosen a play thîat wnould
test te abilities af aider heade ',han lis

puils, 'but, hie .knos is boys, and we
eelsure.that lusi confidence is not mis-

p'laced. 11ehearsals have been held almnost
nightly for sanie weeks, and on Friday
afternoon and evening ail those whio at-
tend the performance arc promised a rich
treat. ~ ________

STUDENTS CON~FIERMED.

'Thi r students of Mount St. Louis Col-
lee 'ere cunfrmed in the hapea ra te

of Confifmation w«as admninistered by is
~raôe'Y&chibishop Fabre, whio delrvcred

a 'short' lecture at its conclusion. 'is

6Ièhl of te peiîch and .Englisrb at-
<dçt's;rélyng th' èech in tu -n. Haydn's

T1îd Màs n i; with orcestral accom-

Mac~nt a"tng Dezert ,f ! dn

OOURESPOND.ENCE.

PAUL BOURGFl'.

T, Mhe Edilor of TIn RUE WTNESS.

DEAR SIR,-Not for the sake of argu-
ment, but rather for the sake of justice,
do I wish to pass a few reniarks on a re-

ent editorial in a Montroal paper en-
itled "aPFaut Bourget's 'Views." N'vow if,
ndeed, these were really his views, P.
Bourget is more to be censumed tianeti . le uhoud iL have undertaken
to Lieat a sub-ject vith wih lie is no.t

n the least conversant. In a very few
ines ho displayed renarkable narrow-
minddnes. 'ie sayas. "Paming tlong
Shîerbrooke, street, I wàtg sttracted by Lthe

ries o!ithe WIcill boys playing a game
of foot-baill. A few yards farther west, I
met the Montreal College boys, walking
two by two, and with a moinkish air, etc."
Had poor Paul Bourget taken the trouble
o inquire, le would have known that the
Montreal College boys had been playing
pase-ball and hand-ball for.two iouirs be-
ore going on their promenade. More-
over, he woukl haive earned, granting
hat his intellectual faculties were not
over-strained by the composition of the
boo l hle as written, that hese boysi
not 'eing allowed 'out at night, ara
pleased to be able to go for a quiet ,walk
after their ganes. And, again, if he
Would prefer sceing te boys alk, four
!)Y or or six hy six, 'let Ihlm iscnd

i l Petition to the midetmen to have the
tidewaiks widened. As for the "monk-
ili air," he compliments these school
bo;"s very highly, for in walking, as tbey
do, like gent1enmen, and noL yellxng Out
lia' c. bal cries o!Il Who'i; ahi right?"
"'Wlatl's the matter vith us ?" etc., they
initate tie students of Old Enuglish col-
c.gae. Our educatioail establishments
ire intellectuual gynnasiumfls, ralier tlian
gynmaîaî.nis for the body, as soi nany
$Colleg nmy are. It iso tct'ually painful
to hear himn leploîrinig the plhysical banmk-
rup1it y ci 1o1 oirbo'. Perhapsuui)l he wlas not
in towln last spring when St. Mn ry's Col-

ega 1%'iixi thui e ia'cly n atces and car-
rieci iffl, illte 1uxke ofiii' llt lîaîgllt'liig;

wleni Mt. St. Loui lit-li its own l'or footý
lhait, ald ]it la eidaiem libse-ball tenam
iii tle liel, and proileed the best eco-
bigi' handmi lithe c ty. P< 'rhiaîpsali.t
1iat s aid h-ar ihe îloithreal College
l-y'v plyi ng luu-mil in the best iand-
liitl iLlic in C'aalai a' 11la'l iti lue (Roi. imot

'dncues. y. In tait lahie aare stil omla

iVigs lu'r l'amui trget ho leani, evenl
'lcri 1g l-' le'ast impoant ahiris Of

i. liges li-'a' inm Q blttec, let aloio
'e -intg lu'heun la' itan'tton m-

i nig t liat wlib hui ti(ri la twrite about,
iitiu'y th-e iniuaorl tr:1niiiinag f our boys,F.

'\ t'IA 1 \TlE (F 'MG . FATB-E

Iî:Aru oai 'ru11 i.:v. Aunaa enrn: 4 r nou-

'h11liev. Ahh0' Ma.ximeia l'iette, former
i h iarish al' St. rino died on

' ' 'last wa-ilk tt iolueb'rville, at
thl' ugeia6il' y -s. le iev. .Abibe

il. 'i hi:1-ctired from lhe aci tiv' iiiiis-
t-t'y0113 aui u-ygi - aIgO, coun .accOtluI it iof illies,
uandlIi vec ' i iciluisanvat(' u ioperty ah Bou-

l e.Ila bei 'rih yc rs
a p-'st¡ Iai«n was a college aOlass-nate of
A reîhbislip Falui'h. Thii uneral toc

[mnettllucheurm'le utn Friday- for'n-

THE ANNUAL, PuILGIMAGE.

The anînual pilgrimaîuge of thle young
ien of Notre Ditame to the shirine of

Not re Dame le onosecour hook place on
Sunaîday morning and 'was Ilargely attend-
ed. Rev. W. llebert officiated at Mass,
during wl icha large number partook of
iilo1ly Coxbmmun)mon. Rcv. Abbe Leneir
took uap the collection, an iRev. H.
Filiatrauit delivered the sermon.

MGR. FABREI AND MGR, O'BRIEN.

lis Grace Arclbishlop Fabre lias gono
to Boston, to be presjmt at the fes-
tivities i connecOa with te sacrdotal
jublii o fic t well-kiown >relate A relt-
bisopoli'ms, o tiat city. Tie 1ev.
.1. E. Donnoli>', parini pt'ietqt of St, An.-

thoniy's, acconpanies air Grace.
Archbishop O'Brien, oi' Halifax, and

Rev. Dr. Murphy1 of' the samne diaose,
were ln, thg etfy on Sunday.. lis GraceI·vlafld Villa Maria convent n te mor.n-
ing and lthe " Sauit-" in the afternoon..

LABIOR DIRECTOPRY FOR 1895.

.A most neat, handy and usefuml hittia
book, compie b> IMo. R.o tes' andy
pnintd by . .onr1895o It'is cedthe

" Labor Directory." IL conatains a list of
the Trades Councils unCanada, witL

anficommidreses 1! yt Mntreal Triades
sd aor Council.; a uLs o! the different

bodios thiat compose tie Council; te
Trades[Unions, w ih fn rn~muîii

c.ion; tem . o! L. Assemblies; Lte
artile ai' the code referring te exemp-
Lions fromi seizur; Master and Sems
A c t ; Street th e'« a h ica fr th e rs s

uutedues for:1895; the Fire Alarmasd n
mnucht more necessary informaioni. The

'bittle directory' -a well gotteni d'''H7,
nrove. o! consideraþi beetta u

CENTS.

itizens
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CHRIST END(
1POTOLCLETTER ON TUEE
REIlIQUS SITUAIION.

'.TraiftonmlLove and tare orIllic Moni
lPontifhifor Eu.pItanld - Dulles mmd

e'i te iremeflt foarVto

Urged to Imibor land Pramy for lihelRe'
- e oilllithoaf t i fleAnglican iu (lhreti

wlthlolixé.

L' 11r. 'ru 'rita EsuN îîilrm' tW110
S-EP T KE CÔom üôu Ctit'ri\ 'mi

1-ÇIlsTY m(iF THE FAITI.lIunîRmm i

Sonîctîiîa' i c, aian Apin-tolie je'tr îm'
ta Princes aîîd ppul'rx.NNm7ch'ics'i rlie

-but XWe hame reu J> dasii1, ic(l 1til.
ba' a spoti illet t;a mil ii ingiî'î'fo diii

iîînsftýîs kwh t .U l'iî't'»au l 'td' 'i Ot ift.a
sincro 1ltcLiu ii' îii ii u4
kept' aliblî t l lu'hi'artv g'im!xiît ii
!iare uulit' seluiîî'a nrcif rouir îeîI'

3-et mioraetioe i'miiü-x yioi iciatu'iit u'aiui-
versmuiaaîs i y i- i l , 1O' ' ' i i h l . -i ii

fostituý. lIt 11' t-î;iîiîî' l'u"ta.' iI' tii'' 'tu'

to Lt'i'aim i î 'cve , ut'itl u'ial ai

sane eiiî l )i 1fuIglit ta'î.i t l 's'a

lam1igel Ouili'' i bm: '<l'Vo 1miu.lcc'xi 'm-
)Litrçr iii i 1Iii tiioli. lt ti'' as

'thaippy<'I p-î ii îupli'. amc ih l>"Il

'Wc haie m îi 'itîli nsic~rur

DETEiMII Dlu>INIi Tii i.i.Exiý;J.isiiîr
'Wira nOVI Nyt TUECfat'iAS ri

1stncenjéglè ,,,nt y.n±&îa,49;'reiedo

fint al>'iaitî ii whcfil'r. longce'n'

Lt~ ~ ~~1 'au asdtiecin nddr prede-
co1oýf«ile larnentng it ln lîoLr car-

UC5t love, itdeey rtetfortL
puit an, end t k, îd tônîîltginte
iliall hi' crusconisequent tipjinit. h
wvoulut take lon)g,,'und itis notnc'ia,

Lo dt'tr.iltte .5euIim:and iinoreaiig
'ai'e takzen bt' Our îredceco;,ors in tlin.a

vilreumn»tances. Buit bUv ar
'HE.: MOST VALU.ui.u N!)EFECTVEAS-

(1 iii a fi'.rId l ila theïr' I vil na s" le-
pi'attt'ulitugl mi dtheauitl'u lic' -c
tu i':jtii t'ciwof i3i' ,t') Goil t Mitie

.'~'iitlv ii cil e;i~''imti t.cim alii'Il *r
r.îîN cii ~t t'îij' Nî'rL11,11dedii t1ltk

tît vt1oî;ut ncrtind rmi nù' Lt.

lii'blr i nstJatî i l] ai,;'mii wz.'

'i' i J llt l ii n i .. I- ii t , iihl' r li

iîi"illi' il J> i'1) i l. j il ' lO
te;i(v r<'îall. itt lit'111iii ))il( ~ n ".

'pili :I: ''u ii c: 'ii

rt<'iý la it ' i'' tii '' il It i xi

I1 iiiii itiilo ii î'l''rîiii. 1a - c 1i of

111' ':Ii St l lmi iitiiIl t t I Lt' l ii (2).
NV ' (.:,I liai ,lv kyl lau'e' i'c i i1y \Ve

v Val 41iilti arn QUa ritr anl h'
lie];îeîl l iîîu!rl uisChaifî. «Ia11al i-ijo \uîî

liat ti' Y g tni't'U w îîfîid 1l iili
.1-1iii[1111P.1111 'aî 1a i hî''îd i. .Nt:b 1j

ta (lis salin' iitii'lcandii il'' <'laum'f imia U'tîi: a uuîi'(baiC îiiii'c >

ta liiit 11tmp il'ir t ,ut"t'> L)d i tmi l'i lî 'S. tel i ja'aî'cr 1lià JNNucl"> taui :î'lH ia
fix (hem t' tiii J liili, a1î)î1tg) sviî'k iîîîa -'i'> l s, vît ais m î1l.iî:1t,' aiaîc1:104y'u
Il i hm l iu 'ljî Pl 'q, -s'.iil>' 7ii sI li« 1ai c tp tii' Il i'i' mii ('aIl]umi' 114ti pNipl'ils . V\ ' a' ml l

rriil iî' ll 'a i t ile l'lto iiuî i'lcii* m ;I liiug t hi'ii mil 't a i v 'i llii 'di i mt iii-
fui'Bnghîuah l:eIas ian .'11 iiîai'îl i' miî gml-diî l iii'uici a'u'o. aliuîl ialii'. tcon. wifuî

t,- ila si a îr lu' îv 1 (l v r o;I' li''as '.< '' iii li i il m ýI i c liai' h iiluuak''i '. ' îa iand

1,.cri . , l 'S iui ain Iil'iii.;Ili li 011-tii. li i 'uîîi ''. a a x 'i ui ai" .5

Ow ii'iiîîu L ai 'lu''p d t: 'il' 14ai'.itîii '. A-ii't'"h 'ii .''i.il? i't'i
f-i iu IrI'.'x'u'ti'tIle%-IIi' .di viîlr 'îif . lie I D Tfl AzI-FAT

txu ii g it'Av ui clu a 'u''' p în . i; -( aiiiii 'sc' ' iaaiii'i i ai iii ia t'ong'

posci dte)>[i 1''nimis II u it.I itini s>'aia ra iii'. lit.ifmi
jntt'l 1*,Ill.Liitti iii w t-lîtlît tait lac', imiut'' l i cîuîh hî iil

:ii1 saiti'' i'';gl -ill.hai''. i'Y j'îii': i iîs i f titri u1 lmmî1-'o' U l i ;i'' l- m
vita jilu l. ::t. eNt' elle! lia't- s r, g ii îma iitî'l~ r'uiia itii a -

miii! Lt.o'ii'ais u i l!'''--1 uh i e, - rm i l'Ilam h lit t alaisafs ii E ai.la

j' ' i n 1iu lî''alli iî ' u ul t ci (hI;' r hil iai> i'iîu ui:111,11 .le( lii lai . ifii. 1).
iniI'iu''NuuIiili'mal't'114.r-ta' ii;rliaiiaidlit'

il l .it wtîii u p m t e'i) t'uic q -l i1xii ' hI

fu ' ic' rw m g'a.4 m' l t t', iî'fs>h ' di i l l i i l I" s - w cI a, il ' 4ýI lii - u'1î l a *

u'iieilty, mumîil at l iîglýti ,1 - ,I''t ticl'r I'-i iia:z ' Nii i

Itu' rn'itus W"uil. 11aew'sEu 11il'l i .IM'î'î'in ()lit-axa 'L t'
I l - iisî'lt îmu's ci ii i o: s' ~ '' ai r>' i.iil gli'ai '. i i h -fara ai' 'i il

- llN '' ' N'iV.n atau] sai IIau t ii'' i i -i ' >1lie cai t e' i i mi e-fti cit.ilala ' t ' -

l'Imit o--. e mailv lis . O s 'mirîi ,. -I»)ri > l li l ei '' a'ritN l Ir l
fi îm~î Ut î.c iti dm m iii amîtiiii'ic lîi(.I'h ,q.I i'-' iam ou ai'l il'î' ii' - i airc i l m

É wti gî t'>' iiî lihmîsî' lî'ai t.ii lu''' l(b li'' ii ''i tc' iî'ixi'ami.iauk'gtit 'u' i'
îî''u.ts'di t.'t kuuc'iss i l ~ Il;au', a i d i lii''îii ' ti l'îi 'c img'aea''sLtiicil .

!,y y' i.iirlîî11:'î1.'$lc lu bro ii ils ' ]. am l''iîa îc hc i t' i l ias' 't." 111:111%

umeu.'y pe lmxt' t(itii of(uls' î'i ucmî.[Iii for ( it' l i ofam aîr'' îu lia'î L'a I'vii
liasg iLtl Vta saîmîluit.et\'Iictl'amuiiti1 îî'hiit Iciiii' Lgiî(st' i l''lw tiias w' iii'i îuu

gîutua'cb (imîett ' incali'Ls u ci ai il 8,ii 'ix' fifjsImiii Iii'm ia'i 1 nuîttu laiti' lui I' pimî t '
-L, î' ad tic.îgix.mraot58. (iofîî''ik' lu ut' i''Iu i 'lt i sisti' ialiii'ith ue l'

Andgs i tlî'.c ghtia ii' t l Aler, iig of ai iii ii lin! uIt;l > ici cFi-i, lcîin ;c-i iti

.Xiltiman1td h' i, itwf l, in ahuit îh, cîuaîî'iitmi'iIvaîiiig uehîî ilîmî' îî'miu
3It'ilii ixe l ii(lu>dia i'kuu'sx a t m'i'î'a'. auimi l'u'(u. ''r'.sîu t i' l'cuiigl

su "iUj; ci i, 'ofi lui'ear."-is î e . xyill2, d st 's i a'vet, lt' ;au 'ai Ji i iI'itutuniIi

xi ,al. 0.eN.uîatîgE-leNRni. :211,'«Il'iî.nix. a)!» w>ii .Fî'm'vv , au 0(talis ii'eare

eI - t 'icti, 'itri ltrio ns uuîeuil, ueoiuîd thinghi i t woeru' e iuît t l i raio'at o n -ai

i'til epmtutitry aduîtiniions. Nor (lilue auisimu antdMttnuxînx iii 'Ox'cvu'
c as i, on tlue remuL cml' iuis lite ta fosci' 2nd ihatve of tel it ileul 111(>tur î'aic'e Lu de-

(t aVth îir t'a iliinstuctionîs cictaît- munnuice thuesce eiiis, xvielî n'en-en andt
ceti b>' l>'priiiiee. Thurns Christlxuit.%', pmaralyse' mut religion tiihlv, Lit tlt l'or>'

iiîch t'ae Chomrcît lias Coiiîe'ctetaSprinigs ai tlitctg'tlit adationi.
Bî'inl, nîxut.spreiud and iadct'uuum'aed ibîrc

alîita.-u isiaig hee>,(1) aller hluîiig ' Tlaîicîci 'llt a U aT-uu
bmu cte v ~t .» byte inv-asion tid icetingfr îîrohaiîn

ilu -at, î"'IlraLces, .- ira oir b),tie e:r'.ofaai .' iiriglîls o ol'dcaî.ldcf auîu'fjord Jostis,
gr.'gîiry hîîppilly restoroîl. Ciusl-, anithle li: ndvsamuILeihigs gi-on

hy 1Ihan fue esc,% ibu-eutnitle
',Âi'ING RESOViNNti TO ÀP{IDutE5 TIt1S IflRDirinîe Kiuugd(onî iere upoî emrtlî ; ini

-TO. 'u'ia uNu-Liu1,01;POEuumî, -' fm ruui exliîsaoesrn
1vV,: r:calii'mifliese i+'at ani giori- Ii1oî. anud'sait t>' mue taUc iai.. 'rhe
pais 3uvcntsi'ltli'aunuïaifle afiheLli Ciurliî, î.îiurioiisîud abuuîudauît imU.iul'stutions ai

wiv.mich uet sîui'elS' biereinuinbered bey caro for t'ate -otlori aiphians, 'forIlu-,-
diwin wifh gratitude. DMurdver, it 'is not- ôîutrid'mies; 'lor lt lxt'i he, horce,-

7W ' rthy fhiat his lare aud' salicittuiic uft' niarai os, amnd otier foraiis oi chant>',
UnYr -gry wuae 1dhe'ite(d b>'th flic 'tifl's ail NIhichi tle Churchlias a tendet Mot-ler

whîu îacceeded iani. Thlis jischoira b>- initugunateil andti rrîut (iecaniesi Limes
-etu ir constant interposition lu proi'idiiglias'o .er i'n'Jucatcd ns a specia-l ditf, arc

wrLypaeifQîtu atd Capable t e in h'évidences aithie spirit ilich aniniatuts
.. larnm bah fiutnan and divine, b>'>p.Nneuieuulyaneîoîse

.ti"m!r ipful caunisois, and b>' (hein afi'urci- clati>' the strict publiic observances of111 In, Abd cunnewaee'wsSuir.di>'and (lue generàl spinit ai' respec t
'nec-,.is.ar>' Ian cstntbtishimmg and derelapiuig for the 110l>1 Soiptures. EBr n>'an

X1ýthmtiringChurcli.. Andi ver>' soan iva.knowîs' the poiwer Muiresautrece ai of te
àC'8 -i t ta.re rewarded, for ii naoother case,'Britishi anatinandti he ciriîizing iitu-

tî hpdîitUe faifh take roat c uch-lcOit'lich
nrias o keen anuid intense a love -1T THE OEDF IET

ýý.nu 'tod tawards Iite Seo uf Peter. acuîaîe scuîneea rsei>

ýTEÂT: THE 4'if1LtSt ItAdE WAS 1IN TIOSE Oevezu tote. lcmait rumuote ruoi.Bt
DATS iî'atîu>'and noble Wnthelmnse re 8nsare

'vwh'alydvotcio ti'is'cenftne of Clhristianî ail flosé t'ari-dici nâii'estafiane is faô-
à y:.d îôl-conthuftiteil ic ]lamuiai fivitiv,. Our soi! is raisod' ta theoroigiîî

,Lih.Pir-À,2i4 gh&it. inthé donnas ai, tiges 0fail power and the, pencîiil source ai
ra4Albt. ai'rniÀ ereboîîdtathen >'al >goaci tinge, ta (oti Oui 'Heavenl>'

A k>, au-e fctfo cabuimiantl>' Fatimer, ztîuowt beneficeif. For the lmUons
1 1 tb3ý' the pages oailhis- aifmutin, wiliher public or piratè1, iv ill

- - taLaifain i t eîir' ful cfficacy 'vîfliaut
N'ai'- ' - appeal (o Godinlaprayer stnd witaut Lime7' o.uauantýth' 'Pela Itn haies>' whicphad 'épe îg '-FttbdPflritaitss~St.t.iÇsper.of:Aqutitime. utGod l ic heLards' (Pt. cxiii.

'ftatie' umdftuwad'W&tsytaS.15>): For tiiô ici.ôf'alc h i
~ya~~nt iàhiÈuhrnict"tv~'.9mcii ulti U cisatunfled,$-'and fixe-dth(at lc'b'Bnf,%itain iwi& the tu- - plaides andi resta"' thl~-chiîeihope o! bis

irAn, ahdüic1Èt?îii(é alM1ar aatôbane rouathe (a encri
~ mde~~itb.118571 a a ile. ILr.*e'ait?ôiu a c,». ?i,,ýeý. i'gibtluiulucî. l bPohêr;id'iecin17,sp-

.a~ ~~AN thU4 ùc Enéd.'bIN he Tèly.IlR '

inatyifets. iltsèlf cis ndv d f
*Ga&hzs t mülcwo l inid:ias esln> fcorit

tu iL. "IFrayer le our powerful mreapon,
our great protection,ur storoli ue, our

por ofreuge ar pac aI eVoL"'(Olîrys.
11u11.'30 in Ccii.) Butt ii the prayer oi .
ilc ri',lîtous imm-ian rigtt%' aî'ail rsu înutch
wvith G(d(1emenilaeîrtîi encerný, lhow%
JîîUCIî. imûrt vili it îlot. âitriil e W.110is

<Icsimî'1l 1 neXte'ruin exse lce'or
î'Itaîn ag tiiose spiritual l&sigswliichî,ti îs lins pi'actîrt'for; malkini l

tlui'sac ("lict of lis ic "F or Iti'-
Who (iaf God ile madele tntu nls wisdomn

aid ,4.;tict' auilisaîncttiatoniland re-
Ciiii~jtlit~(1. cor'. i-30), ini addit±inta

Wliat. c atgi.,1i1. t ititt'l, atilçoid
gaiv' aiso fi>:' Luis pulitc' (lihe sittur'
>r''cc'pt of' t.t inLUlits gt'u-ttge'

i'iS l t'iiiiui'iii'di iv ls txttiiîlu'Ï3 luse
Su cl ip rtds air''dei' kiow u ti vîry
Chr iistiuii, but stili by taîny LheY ar'

i~~~~~~~ii ic le viîîîb e 1(iailttetl as tlii'i
slimiild bu'. lt.is for titis i'ctoili(at W'ec

11Iat il>oîîie stt'î'uittislyiy 1 te cci'

i"aitieriv luîe oailit' sania' Clirist (liri
I i e"! ; w' ris oiiji cvns. nipîmt and
ili î.iiu'sl e:îconm'a.gen n i ;-uit ets a is

111cli r'li(i t i 11>1w iii i lai(Otulisels'i l'
;4I iayer ti a tti,' sailiet im t tbox-

]U'. S.sificdi ii >ir it4i.iiusandt (i S
fii<Nl4 of'' ît'mîma ltastrungth ( ireiiud<.

-Amuît i say t(c lau. ausk anti il shliij u
gi vvo om.(il ;S0 k tutu!'Coi shah îfin'it

kî.' iai t. .shiaiil Ip'. oîi''I ouen; loi'

(liat s'a'î'ti iîîtli, aîîîulto lim:tUat
km muoket h i ll bu ujeîîî'aL''(liukî'xi.

9, 10.) Altic! tuIe s oî iod inîstit
'Llî'41t's mis liat Ul'coutm r Ii't\'il'ý' rI'ct' i e

uc.p Io le te ''151ii' oM;ci't-' li'>
ilii bi& h iie îtî'd witli s Žitianiad

Mc'ît.s. ' in'i muli('il1- sav i> ''vonitf
yu asic the F:m.tii(r utaîi i iug in My>
lliit lie' Vii il "i Veit lo. .ltî''
t'on lia véi' îit usked aîc'liingirii >1>'
mia ilu'. ACainmd Ž'li 51 mai1rce 'e(tt

1.011'iii' uan UcI mii(.lîhn si. '23.24.)
And> It' U l stiýýb-r l'e'it'lice, f0 the
(iv (l'u parvcuits lor i' iiir awmî liid'a'.
'If voit. thîcuî, lîiing eî'îl."! lit'sas.,

i.'tii<m'frt.rî'î liav'ilgin' (u'' oadSpirit
Il ilta 'itI i t ask ici[mx'' (1,1ul N i'.>.
And ! li w atimiait aire tint the' l'lioite
C(iltst'i î t i n t iii;t gclS'lr t 'i
',i'u 'uîtî'st u( i iiiat14(ii i!l'îpw4i
id w-iîîhuC :i.saî< 'cii aa
. 'o ijiaiiml va 1114' (1' 31' txcmpt Iili
FaMile ;i w1u'îai xsu 111M' itran'byIiefi

.i 114 . k) It ifs ilîiuoc,.4nIi lîat iii

fo ' hmiii ic s 'aiiucv ii x

ili' t .ýi-lfc li ' ii :aiil ut (ln.
fili iî.;iI' \Iiimi. liaîiic m l'ig tta

tais Ci (L ait. i a' il tli ii I ui u
.t'i.>i'i <Li tc i. 12). xii il i[I i a 'l nî

a'l1 ulc c ii's'ibrii p1ilml''i:aimdi tijip-

linata(i a. iliimiNru' z atit lat
in' (liat il'Ma. <a'tcaciiî'''aî

idu' l'îlc'. lmai i'îîiiîct oOn i')'îaitioîi.

11I iiiuiiiiig . 'p''o'' - '>-41) ua ;1'1al 1ifoo -
jUPe tl bc hIii I'î(' oit aiîl il' 'tiii

Ail i, liIi'' in t ard pistîc

pretiluI'luisE SAfl MOMENTS

ix 1'c' li a t'en. Hic iitm ii ad ugatîtn

siilIiliai for (lic iii'tiitliitu'
:ltilt ofi lis disciples ant i'lllw.rs 'Pi
li' trutit, ais tUe iuli)ý o nv urt ei-

'îa'ev to (ho worM aiofle ic ln ieia
ri wlîiclî lie %n'sasbot tu senti divin.
tii lim'tno 1thouiglit 1 i-, lit'lc'onum '

o Oui' suciitîuau tîat l pp'unît t>' a
a1ittu anud nuis l'or n'tiolî air iiedecmaeî: t

Mdl Divine «Maý.ster pru>eci in (tînt Car- c
1eit stîppi icatti-ut tilli>' nltcli, if tise-
il at tme u es veut l'or t'îpmrîlinterests,c
iLlh i aihlame ainii'ilt<, 5 sl 1Aiîl,
lie 'Jurytivisions andtt.caîltlîions aif
rn'sî' da-is, ta t'lc m0o.l cir Incedful. (
"r ailn Our part, thte ein (csi'gnear

10 tiliiis ,oxhort.ing -ait(d Lt'kiîig thauli, b.

THE TtîlI CANNOT 1DE !"AtIZ ]irTuVT
ivduen\Ve nuîsi a-.1î-icîr ta remîtler ii ne-
contif ai urnnSicîvurclsliîî tthle PFnmCe-
ao' Piittans, ant ioarhniw Uî'llse
shoûltd-' Wtt" 'ho' cf \V inltl Uriîig HIun
.some' frnit'-some non tliiitioli - ai liuàè('
Our iishes w'iioli 1le lias, iimpired nnd
sfsainiet. lIn(luese dulys Ouri haglîte

(uni îvjtl love and hope tu tie Enigiish
peuple, abserring, ne ire do, (lic fîcquent

itiuîd nuanifeet Nworks ai Divinîe G-race iîî
flîcir nîlidat ; low La sanie, iL is plaimn,the
coaiuiiaW iî oreligions di.seisiois wliich
div ide flîsîn lsai aCause af dcop coneerit;.
lior others scec ar> tme neci ai sanie:
.suire -defexîce agaumat Lite liradîtl' 'a
imuaternerrons, whichlî ni tco rendi>'
hîumncur thc wislîes o ai iaièîînature anîd
derac reaaoîî; lion' Lîte nunîber ai
(hlaevrelii-«ons andti dsereet men, whaii
sinicerely laour innoli for reunioni with
(le Caf holie 'Ourch, is increasing. '<Vo
car i haî'diy sa>'- haw strouig>' hese andi
aLlier sigixis quulkei thbe chanit>'oai Chris t-
il, Us, ttid redoubling Our pî'ayers ril
Our inunuest seul we cuill dawn a Enlier
luteasure ai Divine-G-race, vhîich; pauroci0
ont an muids sa. weil dis.posed, nia>' issue<
lin (lie artienfiydesirect friWtle inuit,P
nianiel>', Viat We nia>' ail meet infa the

tuait>' ai FaitU i-ai LUethéKuiawledge af
.thc. Son af, Gati'. <'Eph'-iv. 13); canef'ul La n
kcèp flicunit>'oai- te" Sýirlt in,(lhe bond
ai- 'pence, anc'? 6oýdy' anti-onc., Spirît ; t
as y'ou are cîd~doeh ofaiyourcall- fl

c, Lordi,-.Vné:faifh,- oiebaptiam. i j
-(7-011WitlîTlbo'viùk beart, -01en < .

ô.''htevar commùunslty, '4. iliatit't iýn' 11

Ï0h&~ I.;te gt Ï'& 2 W t let
1 cuin ta-M.plo re ,glît ta knba fie.

giori ans nainle and mails ai Jeas Christ,
WlIto le"file authar,aundiîhrcai

f'aith." (iJeb. xii.2)4 ha loàved' thé.
Clînirch ja i delîvreeciinecf for if that
He mîight sanctify Itllra i îighst present
kt ta lîl-mseli it gliois'Chutrch (Eplu. r.
25-27.) 1ifieulties there nia" bc t'onuis
to face, but tiiex are iat oai.a nature
wtîiclî shiiud dîyOut' ApaIâtaliic eat
tir stay y'our onî'rgy. Mh,lia douîbt tUe

iltiCthigets iit bave cie abut,
i(It iii ie itseli, haire Caused the existiîîg
diivisionis Lu (alto ciceper ruot. But
IS TUÂT A IJEASON TO CIVE Ci' ALL 110FR O17

Tir unç 11nea;ns if (led is wilîlis. For ivu
iîiîstun'I jnlgcaistch gnîat isisues Ifront

ai lituuiiii.i sîctililit o<'uF, Lbit rallier
niii1st WV' 10(1k ttheficpover and murer uf

(mai. li groin- .'nd ruitus enterprisos,
jrii'iudtimer are iumîdertiîkouî n'vithui

eaimicst -amii rightitvlt'itcQlid stands lii
manii's sicit" andîîi t id îr i n l those
ciilliviuit jus (lit ct i o isiePro>-

1' slîîiîe fa wi'tlihugrcittst plid
Oui'. T'fl eic e 1 iot. far ilsant wlît'î

îi''il siîi i, lEîîghîli 'îu 'iuîe

saidc, fIm'uii lis Neu'er ity ù a iiv.nî,îmît,
ci'xi uî amiuie' tue 1pîlgahi ilitit's, tedc'at'

v'il th ii>niîat i rits 1)1its faithla ( gL'hr'it
''ii I..ilm id il]t; . 'l'hts eCuii,î'gs
(Our hopnd l, dcinl'î'ent iw'oitiii
tg)it -l;l'eicnb'.''td witii pulic.ii' tlîaîs-
2""i 1.111

i" LUTIlItT TitIS CCASION aVII1TDU
2".> AA!. iEI'LEcrrNG ~tSD

ti>' iîenmory n''i 'itilu'îptu'iu
iii i'u'î±' maceti's lue, samlie n'hich is îuw

utuui tlle :11)1a'fior.u'i'r, ais (the'.pos(tie
saiys [[cixiii. S), Nxî'h atmo1st 'cppar-

(îiu'l' eli>..l l'i, ils hlie'.s u.,tii
ci' lu-a l rtIn(se tiî'-st preuielît'rs "' li

lia', si>"îîîlii' xrld Guif''lie vvan

of thielr euîîusatîci(11). 7.) Ili sîîî'hîIu
Cuts)W<'. linsrsl* I'li. unit ta our aissist-

aiu iv'. ais 1- dii'AhLes (lie oft, E ci cle-g
land>, ivlic >54N itand ifuî11101' vi' ui wIi
aaxpu'u'i mî'>. 't'ht'r ca'.'utn l>t' l 'uîlia 1i

îî''îguiig '~î'res th'dur iahmie aîîd efl't'ts
ofi hlu'>>'prlyî'r. t-liei' i r! ue ic cil' i i ichu 'e
lii' t cuit'ii'lr'd ue till sl'i'v ci

V'',î''Il:Iiuîs tii sul(Ceccu ilteit' fellini"
i'i)tuitr%*iîîiî iii ii'crthim bm. jil" (iiluî.

lin tlî''ir lIiili l' li i '!c oeji'u''
[i pyi,;' 3'i"îr nmueL'ïa a toI ijui r a

aîli'is s i iîsi'eIlrl'rl ave;fii
ul is ;!ai li lit utIs îmit 1*iai>'u' i' lt'ttecl
lov fle si'sî itiiehi ais (it ixalir> uil I ci'

ii'it'iiîu I î'iaJ'u i ili.h iiili jiclIn :ct
i n foli''le t ''(Mciq. TIiî'sun4

lii'st lac ýýmis aîcî i l! 'v aileqit ('il 1i lus
c?'i'Ii '' l'sa ' ail' ii..ai I1l tuiat Iî tîli

entllalx"ie i ni v litut(iuditîlt'li IaIu'fltir t(buil

lie t1wUt'Qristiai i fuitil(Si. Aug. 'te t taîuui

MAT'r':i xiîc'î E 's I's ANNIECT'Y.

Wi' accl 'i'i 1.l'1 14 <ait! ilit',.sinfi lialni'
ta' iii ' s1lci't!im ii'îîssi, imi j'î'uutioî'

aii' tlia[in ii hiitiu' g1reai tI i :it licýi'>' al

ic' a L'cu ia'mset' éLui' t4l'hiî'i t m ' i î'l.
(t I is jît'''Ilind o,<-isiiaiiM.W.
iltut liia.i' lic C1qiai, ai ai' hui>' 1'c 1 Jîtmn.

vuiiu i ili tlii4s aitl m'miltîîtli4îm ofi(Ili iur'
iIîîu.' IL(i t'' ilfi ic' cutii'efiect a ''uut - M ate'

hi 'iil'hi' mil';wIsli1-'"pi'opriirlii' îa.keui,

ofl liasu' xv Ii'' biiîi' iitliis'inîiu uis îtrc.k,

cIa>' Ile ibi gmil oseniut1;botîr:î's Luit'> ilis
.aîe.W'lils. W'sa) ca.rtiosti ris

apiu O~-ur'hlarc'n' t' vdut>- io' )i'iyt'r,
''e tire if mIhe saune ta îraruil liei'îî liat

lu N imiailil nl iai siifli thtisc vus (o lue
'uuitiiîg un auumytlbint(lai lertuiîuis to lie

nean uthe (icfruit aofl'i>'yet, mid tint
n'y I îmthî lii 'myt'îcibeine c m imî uds

iî e precept offilie Apost le Piuait ta tho
'uriuiiaîus ai li- e w'itliaut offluice ta (hoc
lis amitaIoltceGentiles. :iud fui (ho

ofne ' aGCol." (I. Car. x. à2). Futr bo-
ittes tîmuse interior dispositions ai soul

eocess.'ry for riglitiy otl'ening ffraye'r ta
loi1, it LI-0i Uameedhu ILtfle>' sîîauld
c0 *uucvomîIIPmîuicd b>'actions anti b>' i-anis

d'-Altt ing thle Clirîstiain proiossioni-tirst
iA, lueîad eldeti>', tuc exenîia)tr>' obsor-

ace ai upn)iguiiu'i(ss an-d justice, ao' piti-
.îlaess iar Lte paon, aifibonance, ôi peace
nid canoni i l s-ar aw'n. hausos, ai ris-

oect for thlî mi-
lISSE ARE 'hiItXT iIILL GI'E l'ORCE ANti

i >'otîn prayer's. iMore>' fitn'aurs (bu poi-
.ions i.otiose irha iii iijpieatu-an

afrr>' out, Lhe precopte ai Ch ris!, ac'cond-
."g ta I-is promtîse t 'If yau it-bitte in

l1e, anuîc lMy words abite int'nu, yatî
shall aekI wlîiroreer aou îriii.nnul iL $hall
1e (toi-teîîîto yaut," (.Ttht- xi. 7). ÂAnd
blerafare do 'o exiiort yatî.tlmît, uîitiîig
-auir pniyor iwithi Ours, >'aur gruat.d.osire;

nta>' noir Uc (lat GaiiWili grant yaîî ta
'eleornie ?otr follon'-eitizenei and breth-1
on ln tlie bo'ind aiperfect chatit. Mare-1
3ver, iL is pralituibe ta im-plore tiehe ip
f tlie Salnts ut' Gude thoe clite>' aif
hase prayers, spocilli tich a cause

Ls fuie, Le shonmnn l LU<Npregnant xc-
mark ai St. Augustine as (o St. SteC hena-

If bol>- Stephen i l ot praiye 8  theI
-IUurc'hLut-dIay ivatli lhave hadl no PatIll.

l'e thènefuro linxbly eaualon St. Gregory,"'
'humi t'lu Enigiislî hiave eî'er rejaicud fa
rreet as tlie Apastie ai (heir race, an t
.ugusûixie his disciple and hi. messen- t
,r, and on f hase ather Saints ai Gad,

n'rough iviose iwouiulctu1 virtues a-nd.na
'se 'wanderful deeds Eîîgland lias imenit d
,ie titte ai

EtISL1AND 01? TEE SAINTS; "

on St. Peter ami St. George, . those special
pairons, anîd above mili on Mary, tUe lai>
iathen o! G-a;'.- ivliom. Chrilst .Huusell

'rai tic Cross, lait ta be tUe matten off
nankinti, ta whanî y-onr' Ici ingamuwras

dedicatet b>'- yaur'- fonefathera .uîîder
Éat glanions -ItiLle, '<The Da r>

tienlco Wocàl.t-upýon ta bedOu- -pleadersý
edfore tle brnaiGatatÂeewn

E1~AuLIHJs>; MU1UU PM-CtVOTHOLIlm. 0N

ith gretrJevoioy;.F ,cîal thet,

tains a1ftwere.a um ry ote
Gospel teaching and bas àlwày: béena
niast salutaryý institution for thé ýpeop1e
at large. 3blareover, ý Ve arê pléaséd aif
Q'ur ow'n will and autbariby ta add sf111,
another ta the sacred Indiigences ivhfich<
have been granted frantiîwe ta ime by
Oui predlecessars;. We graut, LChat is, (o
,Il those -who piausi>' recite ftie prayer
appended ta this ictter, to whatever na-
tion they rnilay belang, an Indulgence of
300 dLAs; nhoreover, a plehary indulg-
once once ai xuonth onthie observan'e ofi
theiusuiaf conditions ta thoso -whô hl'ave

r it daily. Finally, ia>' the' Di-vinle pralyer of Christ lliîîîself for uulity
11i1 up-)t ttit measure of Oilw desires, a
prLiý'er îvbich on t'iis 'daVý, thirough flic
Myt'srry of 1lis înlo4 Ia 'Resuiere"Cti,

Wc repecat wth the utnîost con fidenèe:
"liyFatlier, lkeep thezu !l Tii>'naine

whjnî i'lhou lias gii'en Mic: t]îat thie'
111.y lie une as WV iae ono.
,Snnctil'y theni in ttrth. Thy -%ord is
t ruLthj . . . . Ànld nuL for (boinl1Y
1 ~ pray, but for tlwm al-so w'ho t1braugli
tiieji' word shalllibelieve iii Me, thlat ail

ia ml'I>ç(i',:SThiot, Ftliiiii Me, tiid
i iii Thee, tlbatt fhey a]so ina>' bcu une ii

tliat îlw>' m>'bc, mnade uerfect lIli une;
aîdIlirl( niay ' iuan'da t 'Tiou hast

sent Me ant ihast boue theiias Thiîo
hiasta iso lovadi bic." (Johuii xvii. 11, 17,

IVE DESIRE AIL 3IANNER OF flLES~INGS FROM
1ui) F011 TUEWIXOLE BiUflsîîPEOPLE,

aiuut w'itlî ail Oîw hleurt We pray> that
(butse ý,rIîn souk flue Kingd,(oi o (f Christ

:nud ~ B stiheîo t i nit>'Ofailfithnmay
vciLer 'oi the fit rea-lization of Choir de-

ýSires. Givon uit St. 1errsil]i Bore, on
t lie 14t1îi day ai' April, 1895, in the 18th

y'(ni ofut'our ponitit'tcate.
TO Tu1E ILESSE» 'i1iGiS'.

Jrajer fi hçlud
t) Blesscd V:iiMa1ry, Mother ai Cod

aiid (hi r nn's o.tte Qtîen and Mothier,
loo k uiow'ii li mcrcy lupan Eniglamd thyv

-l)uwr'" and itpoies ail wwgreatly-
lu pt ani d t i'iîst ini t hue. B>' dieu it irazs
titt .lc.sus Our Saviour andounr hope rais
giveiluntu the îî'rl; andi-1li as gironl
tIiue to lis ttlýt re Iligbel i i pe stilimoe
Vivrnd for lis, di>' c'hildroin, whoin. thu
dist recueiv idai cept it tlîe.I'oot af

air aur sepnratt'di rmlrei). il tUi înth nls
in flie'oanc IrLi' fl]d ime ial'o u mîjîcî

bti'Supren' ll 'lc''l. vViCar of
ib r Son. Pl'a i f'î's aIl. dm%'îr Malimr.
d ait i) n'» nj[i rif'uitfn iliii goiworks ire

t1 Iî'' vti>ilu, ii utr 1iloavciiiy

TEMPERANCE.
]VULLE'1'INOF THE 'EYEIIAL

ýsIiCREITA1Y.

(>1mw:; or 01' sT'uî1 umiî.SmîjA
415 W1leat 591h St., New, York,}

3fay 1, 189.
I1t M i'j vtl 1 11 )'1iitttuleiiitauro f' liat i aairl

ai'.'l to ii aiuiuile uliuIitLt' t. uit huis Ex.
cî'lcîî',î Mmm'ciuun'Saitli irilihul>ibu''(.

sc'mt at îîm-nYatioi'tii Sili'er Juilte' (ui
x'c'uil in ii igtmst.

]oiu-ulied m ii'iLa 'n'a'fmu iAiu ratil
Architiailmu i urigami, lîuyiîîg artli:

,stri ss <ii flic'iîuîntîuu l tlîs îîaîtiunnî
gat t muri ug a'of îciuu' î'renhst

Oc t Lt (litlApastcilie]lc guiuîi Was'
i mîgtoaînîîl laid liui'i>ia Lii îpslîieDe-
luguithfliiiip)ortiie uift'ait Lenipcrauico

uastiumiiin Autcricut, amîdithecpirtnt-
ai tl'unilu'd 1 lyit IL ni eamnziîouidiuig (lie

Cli eisiorli tii lie Ameleaimi puliic,
nuiti ilixîied Idm tota endcl lic iveciglut ai
huis.-uiîflîority ,tuotour 'rori kb>-attoiidizig
lthe Coîîventîou lin person. 'Monsignor
Sîttolli £ieeired ue ic ist gnmctous!>', andt
gladi3, aceet (o aur rcquest amniga-c
the (licLennuce hasts ut clefiniife pro-

imulse tuaL lie mwil Ucpresemît at (hein great
National Conivention ln Neoirknl.

Thto banc mntion uf ai ls fact irili giru
ta titis Noer Yark Conrenition ai' 1895 an
i mpoipanue (lit 1na prexlaus ÇConvenition
lias ernblail. It ie n significant filet ini
itseli ta state fliat we celebrate tlie at-
lainmuientoai ur twenity-fiffh 3-en rofai'n
iînfluence that lias gune on wituoe-n
orcasiuîg importance untilI tle toni per-
ance nioreniemît, nepresenteu b>' ur ihum-
menise organizatian oai- 60,000 total ah-

s3tu ilions, is ta-dIay anc ai (hogreaf lactons
ai' Chîtîrcli wavrk ;'but the presence af tlle,
represgentatire cifithe Rai>'Fatlier xviii
crawrn aur quarthon cemtur>'ofaiîvurk nd
givet ailaninhpo.tus tîmat xviiiUc fett l,
eu'ry caner aiflice couitni'.
Tue tempérance arn n> vili uaL l>e slow

- to appreciafo t-lie luomior canfered o n if.
Alrai> dcare sigmus ai a tbonhineoujs

aiaceîi-mg aitind ini iiouîg (inn
(lirouîgsinît will iîîsure 1lus 4Exeei[jlucy
a-nrigh4 rayaIlî'elicaut. If is renîairkmuble,

l10-1v frorn'fhîia rmy liret da'y (lit Uc cf up-.
peci ou Afieniraeianoes fa (l l Ietý
gracions acf,- withituaf. îvuuîdeni'ul tact
lie lias hcnown lh oîvLutoueh f li lords'
atfuîîei ta thé Iuigheet aspirationis ai thue.
Ainenican lien if. -lis keen tnipeciatiuuî
ai Anienican sentiment, ]lie broad anti
.Cathiolie tatements af Ainerican pninci-
pies, hii endeavans.ta bring t-he Clînnrei
into the, farenaet inics -ai'umodermi pro-'
*grese ahln-caet iriith theUties, and niake'
lier wlàiltsUc le ai riglît, the greateet la-
bellectual f actor ai (he age, have Ucen
tlic markÈ -oaif hie maigniticent nlsin

uimang tus. 1We ail remnember wiithi- wlhat -

î.cclaim halir as greeted 'at the great «
Dafhatic - Coîxg rosa' ln - Chicago, Laid'
wvieu Uc utterc i hig. bîdding, ta 'thtè -
Jathahlo peuple.in Amenica, fa ? go forrfb a
ffitheooli a Chistian t ruthiii-
uann anti the canstitutiani6fi e IIiitéci

Stâte ciin flic ather," -(lie ver>': hicearcins'
re-e3loe1 the abouts uf applauie.' Ma3,m
ve nuL expect' tft-le great gathenring-. ii
NIew'York a twijh utterance t .%vithi e

a6 tUioel enpdrauieelxrmy a"shi hthf a
Wdl oladtE i nm- m ita reiièxwe' toniée? 

Fi-dm. advicesi receivèt if-n.uîii
utiters .th erê, l''îSth U-ljeas-ta"t

hàùd~ btè~é' téd- i eu"èr a il"au t t
-a.-.,4L-±-: ~'~:- v k - 'en-r.'' -Q

-~~~~~ -- 1j.. ' u.--s-nb

eager iunquirîc hl e,e nae
railroad fore ri ae ocm

The6 Truit k lai ne Associaition lbasun
f'or us ifs iery bîéat tèri af a fatre
one-thîrd on 1he certificate plan, bu,
us qulite poss$ible b>' orgazîtzîing Tan4-
Clubs -and gettmîg. a' crowd tageLth0,
secuî'e stili better rates. Thbis Ot?

liv my nakzing appliea,an t ltr~
ai the lino. na.yu

Te Conrveuîtiomî îî'il opon an11 tlîefi

fies irill .be eoniined fu tue f fil-sd
W%'.iiîesdl-î,. -Augnet. 7. TUetols'

teutl ceiebràt iuî-.Poiîtiîlciti lis.-u 1

and flic rousiiig publicdeui rto
the oî'cnîng, at n'hiclî tW'ît' i'ii b

unfion f ivdrlanîd eceles:listeaî ligjr

Oin Saturda>', August 10, tUe visiÙi&ù
ticlegates irili Uc Lhe guests ai St. Pu'

Gulilil,,' iliielu huear 9ra'iul La tiete
dc',,icgau's up (ho Hud1(son, thirot)ugli fi
Charnmig mnatînt gil. Sc!oavry of'(h e
ll{hiîoof Ailanrica.

Lo Lbc. throught>.îîîy sao le
naot ami' are uiorediiîid doli'gles îvbo

liît*'e iîglît ta .itteid iiitiltg) ti ho 4
Careitimîî, liuuttaanc alig. mai î'î'ei'; 1

îihiuiis :- liit'sein ltlt'e
i nie ti fTeiîîpu±iîce w' rk.

I,.silice~i l'as '13;mm:cli able to
revn tule ;ttistion of t-lit' £ullhaimg

socitiesa-K.F.M., Spnilic'ild, fi., 2$
menîu'.~ ;Fr. Muiitlîcîv Ladies. 'o

done, l. T., 50; St. .ias«Pi, Bi igor, Me.
1,30; S. Edw'nril, Pî'arideiieý, IRA -40'!
St. E 11.A. atîk',h .
Fr. atio, DuLIittî, Mliu, i-7;:St

bfr'sLadies, TaunitunMi tss N 1
'Ie:nuî. Aid tadhes, Geiesýlîui'g, it., j.t

T. À.Wliitenc 'îî, Taiutoî is, 7sà i
S.ýt lF'rixuîis, *Raelm e i ., 52; rJ

Lad>' of'Soruws, (Chicago, 111.,3 : AolSt
\'crouici, New' YorkcL0; S. Il]Uîîu

'lu' 40 St .Tmhîi, o, 13;St.Mu'îcio
74); Stý. Plîul's, Hlarlemi, N. Y., tfi0otl

i, he last Bulletin ire reîuorteît an
addlcition ai 19 uei sch'ities, 1,;53 ini-

Mýijtîlîeîî of Mi.ssauni, 2,305u în~ew mbers.
W'e uîuîî airealtle tut reporti't ucauddition a

tf 17 lo'sct uwitiu 1,458 'riciu'î-

giîiiig f 1le flair ii(,)14,278.
[inîluîl. li uîaîîî' î'l'lrî % li lmî'u'iiot

biccî'îable t' u>r' ji amît'hi a1;loi 'miuilil-

ri'î)iig ti' liuu'ivet ofl utliard i et'ar'
îî'aîk i i ia«i npu'a i' l of 111iii''mi. Tfluve

liane iit.0 l t (Lunetii (-lic vain-
(loti. \\'aî'tiltiot wxi îîaîki'itl15,000?

IL auii 'pti mi r i ti' 11umniiut of'i jioeuni
w'ork îpit ii bmtn'eiîii noir ammîc iVuguîst.Ç

(Rtel.) A. 1'. iuîuu
tlenm'racl Su'crotarr%-t'. T1. A. U. cit.

415 West 59Xi street, New'Yark. 'J
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A well seleetedl text is hall a!fflic ser-
mnon. Given a good test aid a preachier
wha is mn eamnest, and the resuml is sure
ta bc gaod. The test o? Ibis article is a
plaiut simple sfaternt that proves iUself
in flicreader's own inid ilimut argum-
ment. The test ila "1G-oaci halth le bot-
ter ((ian great iches.'>

Withaut health naûuing t-cull>' maLter
ver>' inuch. A. hacking cougli takes ai1
the beauf>' ouf cf a laiidscape or a sutset. -
Frysipelas or.eczemna irili spaltime enjoy-

muent of spnighfly caonversaftion, ao' a beau- -
tiful concert, ai a wonderfui paintinr 4 -'i

Tlht biggest batik actaunt linftxe woTn
won't pa>' a mma fan bis heailih, but I':
ver>' aralaunount oai ummney' wili mM
hlm healthy and keep hl= heaitti>.

Most al baduly troubles starf in ft
digestive or respiralory 'organus. If 8
hiere that imaxproper living firet maltes Ru5
opening for-diàease. The develat.",
diffes as constitutions sud fenperamen
differ. "he causes are aimost identica
To get at the roof b! th .maffer lesimle-'
cnugli if you stait riglit-

Dr. Piercels Golden Médical Discavery
Ie a medicine for the.whole Lady. "
warks thronugh the digestive oruUs O
all the lothers.

IL curês the first thiemgif cornes Laao &'
miter that, t-le nerf. It puts healtILit .. 'N
place af disease iun the stomacli, sndftm'
thbe vanitage ground (bits gatiiedi, il
reachues every liber o! the bady and i i-lS,'
disease bel are it - indigestidu,lve .

troubles, kidney. camplaint, bilioUnu 5. '

skinansd scalp diseases, salit-rheum, teffez",,.,
czenia,_ and ail 'the troubles causeadbî, 7,

impure blooci.-
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toiler. -P.emensaue s

C>con.9
otbnd represenltatiOl of the
t tok~ place a wednesday

ÈnngO.XOtreaL . eblege in-the près-'
aarg&andculivated audie

those hàwitnesedithé e

weiÇhiéItice SiIAeDr.At
Co üGnrlofFrne

.jb# nSO. dean of the.faculty cf arts ai
rei t cfMcGilluLVeflltY ; prof.

dean of the faculty cafe
scence; Dr. Craik, dean oi nedi fa-

culty, and Prof. Trenholme dean fthe
w faculty in the same ins ttion Dr.

ingston,, the Hon. Joseph Royal, the
lon. Judge Baby, Senator Detjardms,
jidge w'vurtele, Judge PagnuO, the
hon. mr Robidoux,battonnierthe Hnév.
Abbe Verrcau, Jùdge Jette, the Hon.

Senator Thibaudeau andi ahlargc number
of others, representing the chu rh dusi-
tion,the learned professions aw ate busi-
ness c onuinunity. The cas ivaSasel-

Atione.. sisterso f......Delhem Lalonde
h mue....Polyneicca ) ... .. .Arthur Gibea ait

*oImn-Ki.-nU Te's --- :..T. Joseph St. Cyr
UCrd ot body of Poly»eices.-.•.. .Bruno Labrosse

, son ofrneen......... AchiBleChrette
Tirse a ·ger...·........EugeneCassidy

dice wife of Cren..Charles de Lamirande
second pesenger .......... ....... EdçnarDavid
BeoatendantonTeireai......lier Dubue

rAttendits on rson. Archibûld MMillan
Edwtrd PalanAttendtsnre...... Nelson Dquette

Attendants un Earydice .. ·· ienri Touehette
ChoruTrege Simon, Francofi Dastous, Jules

ortiuPmPhile Lalantehzeu MrLn lenri
Jantit±r)PPrrcaét, LFrudc#icentinJoseph eoseph ast, Frederickh

nn orace Gervar, Louis Bouchard,
ldideur. .

FGAa - .

The choral m111usic was that of Fehx
31jendeLssohni-Bartlioldîi, the instrumental
being-rendered by a band-under the able
con<ictorsiip of Father Schickling.

Tie Antigune is the third part of a tri-
logy based on the Theban legend of the

gnie and itsoracularly diselosed cause
-thcrime f eodipus. Atter that King's
nzysterious. deatli, ti-eprophetie curse is
fililtle in the fate of his son, Eteocles

and Polyiieices, who perish by each
other's bads. Creon, t icir uncle, then
Succeeds to the throne ; and, while lie
awards honorable burial to Eteocles, lie
issues an edict forbidding anyone ta pay a
like respect to the remamns of Polyneices,
who had assailed bis native city. Anti-
gone disregards the deree, on the ground
that she owed allegiance to a ligher
law, and the tyrant pronounces ber dooni
-to be buried alive. Htenon, Creone's
son-, ler betrothed, deterimes not to
survive lier. The blind prophet Teiresias,
vio had wairiied clipus of imnpending
fate, startles Creon by foretell'ng the
disasters whieh his cruel obstinacy is
about to bring upon his bouse. The
tyrant is stricken with sudden conviction
and niakes haste, if possible, t> und the
wrong that lie had conmaitted. But it i2
too late. Antigone is already dead by
ier own hand and Hienon, resolved on
following ber to the shades, spurns his
father's tardy clemency and inlicts on
himself a mortai wound. As Creon, la-
menting, entera with the body of Hmon
in his armis, another retributive blow
awaits him, the news that his wife Eury-
dice lins slai herself after cursing hlm
as ber son's nmrderer. "Oh ! wretched
man that I ai!" he exclaims, and in
this mood of despair the audience sees
the lst of hi i.

Evidently, the performance of such a
tragedy, in the great tragedian'a own
words, la no slight task, and too much
credit cannot well be given, both to the
student actors and to those -who trained
them for their parts. The play isnot
perfect, according to modern ideas, and
soine of the arguments seei sophistical,
or over donc. But there are some grand
passa ges, and tic chief damatia persont
stand forth with a learly marked per-
sonalitv. Antigone, ln ber unfaltering
devotion to lier noble ideal of riglit, is
strongly contrasted with the feebler
affection and temporizing disposition of
Ilmene. The sisters meet in the early
dawn and the parts were well sustained.
The chorus Of (not ail) aged Thebans ap-
pears as "the eye of golden day" gleana
above "Dirce atreams" and they sing
the defeat of Adrastus on whom Poly-
neices had depended for success, thus in-
itiating the audience into the nature of
the quarrel between the brothers and its
tragic ending and preparing the way for
Creon's entrance and policy.' There are
some fine sentiments in Creon's speeches,
as when lie pronounces the ruler who
through fear rejects good counsel and en-
gages in a "conspiracy of silence" to be
the baseat of men. The conflict between
filial respect and love for his.betrothed
in the brenast of Hoemon is masterly. The
scene where Antigone is brought in
guarded fa striking, and lier apostrophe
to the dreadful bridal chanber that her
father has provided for ber niost pathetic.
As she is led aWav the chorus recalls the
lot of other sufferers cruelly deprived of
the t lit Of life. Then bpens the second
grea vision of the lpay--the Doom of
the ]eemster. Very terrible is thé se6Hi
Of Hoemon for thei late repeantnt father,
juat before "he lies a corpse beside a
Corpse," and after the announce-Tient of Eurydice's death · t

amelancholy "shadow uf &

that bears thç ne cf
ihere WM-ô much~ to admire inthe
$ok rePresentation, o muich that Wasm

in studied harmony, nadefeal by bright
enthusiasin as well9 ,a çadfÙl prepara-
tibzi;with whatÀ itrh etLe Athenian
stage i it.t' fspiendor,'thatany
o.rda of oura Wust be inadequate to do

'L justice It was indeed from the first
e last a<thing of beàuty."

It Mwild *be almost inviaious to dis-
rtnate 'where l a'paileworthy,

But've-cannotihelp enphasizing the ex-.
%eflence of Mr. Lalonde's "Antigone ;"

-f Mr. .StCyr's "Creon," both in. his
% ride snd i is fal of Mr. Charette's

Eoemon," and Mr. Bourbea&'s." Teire-
sxas2' Mfr. Sinmon mâde a apital Cory-hees and 'th enunciatien cf the mes-

engers made it pleasant* to listen tb
Th T horuses. wer remarkably;

n fie 1ail tic, more tragica;cen e s. cf-
a O

~..audenc atortasêfi thcsucceadi9n. f.
h dliifu I surpris thia a*àitdd theni.

ISÔLDTION O] PcoNDOLENOE. the avould te îittle use iran de-ho is now in Australia. The little oe, 3stabished 1849, Gaod, Slyer & Bronse Medale, 20
týLewold e ltte ue iilidm-wh lid nt raced yeirsoi,ý1lset r2ss.CONFECTIONERY.At the regular monthly meeting of the cribing what I believe to be the cause who had not reached 8 y-ears of age, was

sabove society, held in their hall. oh Uaty and the course of intermittent dtinking, bon un Land Leag Cuthge, ileader hch M Lfbrlenn oakesand Pastry, rra-si r.
5, 1895, the following reoàclutloh wats unIbss I set forth my experience as to the hn, tic oly a efroni Lie rie le aandies fu great vari
unanimously adopted :. various methods in use to- check or cure could cald meli oee freux aeLimthe Caedinsen r wn

Whereas:aIthaspleaûediMlnigityGd tediscaiso. IL miay' o askd: "Hab entered sn sincelie eneged fon ith *e D Es f r mnaomrt'mi -

to take to himself the .thter of our es- not a man myill power, and can hne not ofporta l e' bis Egliu dhMngrim. With *.' Mes .DEiISHES,'for - Partie
teemed fellow-memnole', Mr. J. Mahoney, his own volition abstain from at e ler Americantboihs s-tr Daon 'the * Pn*n*V. Ice <ream, Jeliies, -h"-- lo
whilst bowing eto the will of Divine knova to te simple self-destruction ?" took ber yit1.ir m t Lttis ceunIs-y on tiedoeireaa peo t
Providence bot therefore - My ans-er, unhappily, must bé. that a Occasion of his last visitt hic aUnited. Wndhn ana aialtm%-

Resolvedf-Tat ve, the members of n -ho has faírIy tallen into tc drink States. She was a sWeet child, adihorchanaCiRLESALEXA
St. Ann'sYoung Men' Society,in session, habit, whethei- constant or intermittent, arles siging cf "llfeusrishg acfthe Papin4sT. Road, CHARLES ALEXA
do -tender Mr. Mahoney our individual h-as scarcel>' any will pmower while the fit Os-o," a'th a anllifluthe Irist haccent

- 'ympathriis his trying and sorroi- aison him&2 ad as I bave said, oaci fit toehed fli deh cf Ldic Iriud nt slin Mark nte..
fin affliction, a d tr st that our D ivine leaves hi; w i l feebler and .less able to w ai a p des- th at-sn coL i ing fro m neVtED

Moâter will enable him- t bear his crom.s wvithstand the temptation cf a medativo commaudnfer chia -fga rix fscm stabnabedinsMo.. - Tel.1@s.UN-NF
with fortitude . of whichi he bas proved -the power, and the1 s of ta'chnld'of aIrishflen, ce pleandinvalide4 r A fin

Resolved,-That a copy be transmitted of which h a is tee proue to forget the veyd mr Lteu rtista coul express La r NIHaNdS AMIorte S.E HARDE. - CAIPBELL S IaNINE
tb Mr. Mahoney, entered iii th minutes danger. a cousu to haveîexresoo LURTAs sT ET & CRET sWEEPERS ane i1 aCAstand Q -

ofthe society boôcks and forwarded to The intermittent drinker, as soon as Kathleen seoda Lr liave been i gred CURTAIN STaETCHyRS CAPPETrEEPEDIaalsnitdy bastood t et.orfycali'. a.
t Prepszthdontyby1r.. CLvi- ELLt trClnd

Tan Tas-on WxnrEss for publication, ho ias abstained for .e yeeka, ergeLs h c ay e o i lof anc
J J. WHIfl'Y, - tic disateu cfetsetbi âtak.Homnici-aastie 6Li et Aprili sud Lie uêwsLIA flYY.OSS-wruet*pnalmaki. '

- a Lt~J>, elieves biniolf''ns temporaLe"-sud ýdui h ler deati macied hiin the içur o e i ___________________rs" o-ce neieve himself, 'sIx' tmper fs-end -aviearrivai-i-Auistrila. The tenderest sym Wher Do You flt Yo LUnch
reets ai an aeany of s r n r patof the irish race the werd over - ISphone32 7

- - .ijit;tjrnore.'<Hctinqr Evr t-S'HE r N takes.hidz idttt dlares dine aili g oit-tothe afHictedfather sud Lie Have Y E-erBeenALto
nMh oe ie "L s d ltemothe. MichaelD' tow

e ar avanteoi"rate c ardt i m n a"iies-Os-rl a4-rue Chris.ti and wil AMES. .
do t a ud1 nit.iù#.oiii t'stainîeu~'#9~ wrVx - 15 ote.iiSre - Ž

]?y " -'tlAT.,ONCE. -7" 5

TN'SS-Á OÉRONICLEM Y15, 1.THET C .WIN SS A P W' M X 5 4. - Mr;

apixr h Semanary, AN DPORTANT CIan. If lie tries te return te his two or THE NEW LAW IN FRANCE say that there was a suggestion in tias
evalue iellectual- and ree glaes cf ciaret he is absolutely . - proposaIl that it was a reply te M. Clausel

thon study of the great EXTRAC' FROM MpR. -jeertain to go on to his secret " nip" of As TO TAXINO RELIGIUs Co MUNITIES. de Comsergnes' amendment, wbich

IQh idre#*eu of antiquity, and, on be0 BENEFIT &brandy or whisky, and his "iipsi" nIl isked for a diilerence n the treatmcnt
fh tudent, actors, hete ftncrease and he'will find imnself ba-k r of the two classes of religious by a reduc-

the :audience irn French and English for oular issued by gai n te e rond L ri. debate in the FrenchChamerton an aor f the au'therzed Or
thieirappreciation.-Gaztter Begin, to the clergy tpatient, i lie relly wants tol ie tiredm, tics on the taxation cf religious cm- The' Cornmission grantód a distinctior

gdiocesc, with reference Lu bt-à inust clearli uike up lis nind that it munities is as follows: Ai lhorizd 'ii- of treatmient, iot by alleviiition, but by
-T LMBERT. tiens iut blit ttl sinîce or self-dIestrLc- iiiiiiities devoted to t le aissistanea' tof li' aggravation. In musical language,ST. LAb. In his recent encyeli-al to tie Bisiops tion, gradua, irliail s, but nune tIh less sick and the infira, or orphans and aba- tlat was asked for and a sharp was.given.

A SPLENDID BOULEVARD COMMNCED. of the Unit ed States, Our Holy Father surc. doned chuldren, smd the pourgenîraly, This appeal even by te Prime Minister
Pope Leo 111., speakinî îof lienevolent as- sas well ais thase cnnecte'd wit l fot i av:ilcd nothing, for the Cliaiber adopt-

Montreal is growing apacem; s rapid- sociatiens that spri from al quarters I S A N D LY [is nussions, will ac exemuptd front lae tax ed tlerecomnneilations of the Commis-
ly does the . population increase and whih mserit more <'r tssie con- (rt 'iry,-t) miisiheod l'y law sin in their eatii-ef hy 385 te 81. I
that the neigbboring twns and fidence of ethe fatii,.i e tie tllo- OPINIONS AN) C ICISMs FROM several years ago, but in the case t he rema ns to ace whether the Senate
villages are . teconing, as it were, inag Leachinga. unauthorized Orders the tax will not viill adopt the Bill as it stands. Should
part of the city. None more pop- "As fr tie enlistni iitnt-ceties, .lL SIDFi. unly conhinusLe to as py to them, but will it tc seo it will becoaie alianost impossible
ular than the village of St. Lanbert. extreme caution shouka be taken to avoid lie increased l'roi ttirtv to ihty centimes for the unsaiiuthorized Orders to maintain
Many Mo trealers flock therecinthe sum- being led into error; and we desire to be TUE 4UEDEC% MoRtNING etmoNiueLE. lier hunadred. 'Ithe ic'îseil oif State is t t.flir proî'erty in Fraanece eecept, per-
mer and not a few are establishing-%their understoodi as making allusion in a "Reaers of magaziniis and nwspapers deid'wat Ordrs aire to bnelit by l-the- has, thi Carthusians- nd Trappists,
homes permanently in that r.ally and special manner to the vorking classes, areitialiar witi ithe n iams wrninig immiaunttity, anti las r,' ni' h s iaaIl to II who are hrgely enggged i. agricultural
attractive town. With continmed aug- which surelv have the rigit toL inite in Ftt Dr. J1. K. In5, <lit r ol lae Mo i 'rai the cour1 agaist Iit'LeiS>n5. ii h x and commerial pursnaits, andtwho were
mentation of facilities of coimuunica- associations to promot e th'ir îinteress- TUE) lTEss. iLe ias jns publishe.I, amption l ii:rr ta lobe rganil as ana unotzmolested wlen ih otorioUs Decrees
tien St. Lamhert will seon te an annex a rigat rcognized by the Claurci and i'a Miss. J>. J. lir < Co.;as d n >f favor whib tuy l'e withd:sw at werecarried into eteet, h'cause their

to Montreal. There is already a rumor conformnable to nature. But it is v-ri volumef as .lleeted Pians :ssi Lysri's. any tiu'. Mlrevr , tis niasure l t Idepairture wuld have entaed a distinct
of a bridge being built across the St. important that you shuld take care vitl Many .t flc ets lie tood a la test ot ive a . retrIspective act't'n. Canse- material lss to France. But *thie may

Lawrence, and a new steanboat iaé whoms the workngnen assoiate ; other- ulblient li fort m t h rader awili % quently, th li'rd , hwur emritable <iit the coutintry raier than pay a tax
being set in operation. Water works and vise, although iworking for the iaprm.e- le glad to havethesn iii lthis e n irav nat <'r bemetie't th'ir w'ks m:y l'. w aiisaihat w liiiniiiiish ir'sowr l uitsefl-
electric liglits are to teb added -to the ment of Licir condition, they iglht put and att ractive form. Dr. F'ran iasigr laivi to Iy ti ta fxiron the year 188-4 nes t erniomsly. aldihichis intended
other attractions of the place. -Already in danger ataclh niore wortlav irnterests. f in<ijil,.us niai'. 1le is hlilat imi sntil the prca'it tini'. in valinMon- to col mpel the Jesuitad al other ai-
are nany wants suppliedin the exist- 'he mo st eJfectiveiiaution .against titis thevriave' i"'as! lairrat iv itry, ai ii sigr di'ilat îale aint' 'liun alpaIllthrized rdrs to break up tleir estab-
ence of a fine Cathoihe Churchl and Ca- peril is to resolve never to take ia-t at lyris are remaark:lIy t s:Biu :al1 ga;- to tie t'hanher not t' amnmii dais lii iishsmets in Frane'. 'Thac Bi ais It
tholie schools, both French and English. lan timcin a i-vlatingjustice. i laais a kaensns a ilhuia>or. tility. Il- ig'iitred tlait tlie suis w'ich stanmlss is stnigiy iapprove of by the

It is a town of the future ; the best Conîsequeitlv,evry societythat eservielly waia' isa'i'mi .li lis ligis-er the Siat'rs ofhat' iirity alone woul li e re- 'atolicpiirty generailly, tsind the religi-
evidence of which isinthe action of fore- obeys leaders, that are iot champions f poms. lie van Is :llitea' als.antaiai his unired to iy w:s a.nî !r:.n'a. 1 nts prss is srging the Orters to resist
seeing speculators whoare buying upall rigit, and friends of religion,inay b - tilites to Sir Jhln Ma: l.:all. Thos. iovei il y tert. bit i ias r- t'.the last ly refusingto pay the tax.
the land available. At present the land is coe extremely prejilicial to the ad- 'ate, Longfell and genmt'e n Les- j Ieted b lrg majority. Tie asasire otles n stecirity i future,
ver>' lîeap, but in a fmi' years, lien the vaaxtagcof' tiý c eum mat a'. IL t'aiiat'perainc, are ta'aa'ltig. tsnailer aitl traie. Itis tliie îted tliait he pofp si vi i. thspsp coniuiiltit fsoinhici
above mentioned ameliorations have be us'fi. . . Dr. Firains range is viu asd tar-preil- tht comiission ta'raise' tie tai'tronit' tstalam.anwh reci, for wat
taken place, and mwhen the superb Boule- "'Following this conclusion, avoid not ig, antd lac gives m itis ibok ai tasat of t bsirty' t fi ty .eLtimes fi respect tl' tha f an ( overniptaygr
vard wili be con-tructed, the one whose only asseciationus thsat ha.e be-sa openly uait nil 'airy.'vir *ltutson-asutrizet)'nivrs were opijosel by tia refuse, ssand h:ivuig' icc accepted
money has beôn inveeted will li it re- ccnd.iemntxedl b>- the jutidgmuient of the l vcerse'. 'l'as aie itav Mesiuural ani M. <il «i, Lt' cief tf til te 'alin't. lei tlic situation tlhese Orders camn obtaîin nO

tiurning à hundred-fold. We believethat Church, but aIso those that, according to PIathetie P'i'ms. I)mest je loms lieig- srged the <imalmr sot to iiake ani y redress from tihe Couarts.-CaLhtic e-
every wise min lwho hs nioney to in- the advice of intelligent ien, aid espee- ions P ns, Jesuit PoematuiI ts ail such iiistinctin let wtst so fas as ie'.
vest in property ill find his chance of sall bisips, are cosidered as dotahîfut Jae"l" Pr-tias, --itri'.'î le ls, Ill-

the future there ; but it would not be amid dangerous. Likewise Catholic Loricat :and Descript iv- I'îsins, la ii
advisable to wait too long, for once the nuaast prefer to assoeciaLte with Catholie Tr:iistlationsa and ras-t 'isas ait thlhe'.
bon ismstarted prces ill rapidly run up. whlici wouald be verv useftil for the safe- Ail t:s(t', ce'rtaimnly. tsu 'fsiteh a eîhoiie.

guard of their faith''." Dr.i lanil o eiutoa maniîhing gairital.
''AAccording to this wise direction of Dz-. Firan i atîoail and laitnlt Ee ("ala-

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY Lic suprmaie Ponti," Mgr. Begii's cir- 'lian, ai muinchli ut'lias iett, vork de:'asta
cular ges on 'Yoi shotld prndently witla aîdai, r aspirat fus, halms a ni

The regular meeting of the St. Ann, 'lisuade v-or ilocks frusmi joining thsese traisa Orai af his ims-sa poais is en-
T. A. & B. Society was held in St. Ann s societies, luetrnotlreadyknowastit ld "'lhe Siege of' Que'e, :m ana-
hall> on Suinday last, 12th inst., the pre- Olc atholie. The ail kht theI itaer, in uitte a difterent iud. liit
sident, Mr. J. D. Quinn,.in the chair. The"lI to e T sia t at lbeautifl. is "Si-
rev. director was present. There was a Church ; thseir- ritmals tid cnstitîution set at Queec -'Christ nuis in a Shantyit

sadepted Lit Wiadsur s-k soi'ties tli ittii'andrcotî 'cit-uins ; iTic<'uP f~
good attndance of the members. After their reitiathat their chiefs hve 'so plass us vr a, it 1 ss iu
eonsiderable routine business iaad been s etitmi wi societies alreay .obi- natuaatl aiandI uia . A ew abij s of t li'
disposed of the meeting took up the sub- tien, aire ft propea' iature Leto sre seri- prootf rader, vhici in ai vnnimeti uf suîchi
ject of holding their annuaîl excursion or da an rec legtimimate faisrs. Ho- excellent poetry is uipardoniablyl' asr
piemie. Thie committee reported that eew ae ntaorhdoee ee l o Illte auithor s imos- s-trikinig a ndlW ietebs oralhueodue
they had been im.communication with seies htha aven Iisarley gieneoftpt'1illeau oqeos u n filnW ietebs o alIosh ss
tlie raîtilay company, and that the man- and saiatisacticnt in veary r~e t rectiled aa ai secaliit ion, wicli ill,
ager had offered them voey faverable suicient for ae to mention the st. prulbably', lbe caeild for."
teris to holda pieme at Windsor Park, Joseph's andoSt.sPeter's Union, ail-rcadv> TIIE AVE MARIA.
a new resort in Burlington. ACter con- existieg inman parishes, he Cathouie " Dr. J. K. Forn, the mersaîtfi' editur quiek washin of ciothes READ 0  nsiderable discussion it vas moved and u tual Benetit Association (Grand Coiunx- tif tw Miontereat 'ITn.: Wro:s, is ces-rtain-nthewrpr.
adopted that tecoimittee b eiptwer- cil of Canata), the Artisains Canadiiens lwhenis 'ashsu liatte-it' avislie 56 ST. Cianax SoAr Mmr. Ce., Rt. stephen. N. l.
ed to secure the Park for Dominion Day, Francaisdei Montreal as! the Catholie charact'izs lis i inew' ook f ' 'ovs-
to hold a picnic, anthic is sure tobe a Order of Foresters. Thsese societies and a n d lyis' as ' rude verse.s,srit-
success, as aIl our entertainmîents arc others of this kinad, far froms fearing the ten al'itaap-iazaird. W'e -'preer to Why not try
very popular. direction, and influence af the Csairch, blieve that no amatter wlfatf is t 

lie president reported the death of draw therefroni alemi enIt ostrength, fastes ispositionis iain I'. t he s-ead'r WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
ane menmber and one mnenber's wife since stability and wisdamni ; nd I desire that will tuntd i iithis l'o'k soicsti ring vibrat-
the last meeting. It ais then soved by tlbsey imtîplamnt thxesevs aasiiels as pos- ing in ac-ord viih lais 'ns feliig. Un- D
Mr. T. Quinua, seconded by Mr. 1P. Flan- aile t qDar
nery, that a vote of condolence be passed † L. a . Aueii.oe'C YENE is i'faily, bt in his mase st faîility Who are run down
to the relatives of our late nember, Mr. AdinLNistraact.uor. is happily tnt fiatal. lis lines laveIll he Who have lost appetite;
Ed. McMahon, and to Mr. Gormxan on muist si hich seils to be i ia peia'tlae
the loss of lis wife,.which was carried. C. M. B. A.asmanur the ieritage of i s sgeand ' Who have difficulty after eating;
There was a letter offimvitation read from • ntufrieueithe uiaought istI auni Who suffer from nervous exhaustion -St. Gabriel's T. A. & B. Society to atten GRAND BOARD 0F OFFICERS ELED ii rie I kliglats a t
the cerem ony at St. Gabriel's Church onbe ddd t hata h s mu e a masglt en ag in -nd W o Nursing M

the Sunday previous, and the secretary, The folloving grand officers were last in hddestatii andse lit m aAndotads.asIitE rs

Mr. Thomas Rogers, was instructed te week elected to office in the Grand Con- i. li r & Co.,a apuabliesmoau . as>it&increases quanty andi
reply, explaiuing that the lettpr came to cil of Canada, C. M. B. A.: Spirit 2 ual Ad- Improves quality of milk.
hand too late or this society would have viser, His Grace Archbishop Walsh; THE CATOLIc UNION AND) TIES, 0F PRICC. 40 OtUTS En MoTE.
been most happy to have ac- Chancellor, Dr. John A. McCabe; Presi- -BUm7Lo, N.V. P______40___________ FER________

cepted it. Mr. Ed. Magher anas elected dent, O. K. Fraser; First Vice-President, "Paems and Lyries," by Dr. J. K Far.în
assistant secretary, and Mr. Wn. Davis H. F. Iackett, M. P.; Second Vice-Prei- LL.B., Monttreal: 1). & J. Sadlier ; pri e
avas elected en the committee. This dent, Louis H. Bourque ; Secretary, $1. Dr. Forais l l knon ani a urtsss-
brought a most successful meeting to a Samîuel R. Browmn; Tresasurer, \. J. Mc- ed tils aide tise lie, aIlthao1igh] las work j,.P E.JONn .
close. J. B. Kee; Marshal, P. J. Montreuil; Guard, lias priracipalily appearedl ia t ianixma

Jacob J. Weinert ; Trutstees, the Rev. M. publications. But in ,poe try ih ere isi

A. O. H. J. Tiernan, P. J. O'Keefe, J. J. Behan, W. 'dividing line,' and this gifted singer-'
P. Kihlaîcky sud 1'. J. Rcasie ; Cenmmit- etffîsiomîs aire ais ieiuisie t'.>Astaieiat m n îg W dyte 5hM rorllwr

EsoLUTIONs F coNDOIENCE e ou Laws, T. P. Coee, charles P. R o-trendes a tl tu ls ocommencingWednesday, the 15th May, our deliver
At SOLUTIRN aF Diso . o. leau, J. S. C. Calgary and J. L. Carleton; aen, to whm lie is better known. Dr.

At a regular meeting of Division No. Committee on Finance and Mileage, Foran iii a short preface rmfers to jisWaggous will resume our aDnußl river8ide trips%1, A. O.H., held lu theirhall, Tuesday, John Ronan, -George W. Cooke and work as rtruite verses written ait liaip-
May 7th,.1895, the following resolutions Charles Hebert ; Supervising Medical hazard and in allmanr er of ilaces, from
were unanimously adopted : Examiner, Dr. Edward Ryan; Solicitor, the forests of the Blaack River to the iuits -CA ILI NG AT-

:Whereas : It has pleased Almighty F. R. Latchlford ; Assistant Secretary, J. of Laval, froi the Indian wuigwam L the
God in His wisdom to remove from our E. H. Howison. Hose of Coimons; in newspaper ollices,
midst our late brother, John J. Murphy, emlaw offices. and governmenat oIitces; iniLACHI-NE, .POIN TE CLAIRE,
by death, May 4th, 1895; and - FATHER McCALLEN'S LECTURE. court oomns mxaid lumiber campsa; iii mon-

Wherea : It is fitting that the Division astic retreats and lectiun ciaigs, V N LA K ESi DE
should place on record itsrespect to the A very large audience gatiered in the lTis, to our thiaaking, consiftuite ttcnhe n
mor' f ils deceased brother; thore- Windsor Hall lam Thursday evening te greatest i-liaii of the work, as it gives us

fore, te iL .Lea ite Rev. Fatîher McCalleni's lecture thae truc actai of Lhe simger- tunder- all ceai- D RVALB EACO N -F EL D
Resolved,-That,ml tic death cf Jno. J. o i rpara.Telcuewsadtosadtmee h ouecvr

Murphy, Divisera No. i bas bast an able tenp 'anead comaed te mveep a wideb s-ange ai subjdects amît lias saine-
sud efficient moiter and bis avife and tPentin coh adiecetioughout.ting eof speca l intere-st to alii readiers. VA LONIS, ST..- A N N E'S.
obhildren sud ardbctionate an loving hum- Pathos- McCallea had a qua tiyo lime- It ls handisomnely printed anad bounxd lu
baud aud father; . ighxt viewsa cf ail Lhe principal sights clath ithI gold stamsp.

Resolved,--Thatavetender tothecfamily that lie hiselsf had soen. Amis-ot and THE CATHOLIC 'TIMEs, 0F PH1SLADELPHIIA.
cf tic deceased -onur sncero sud hcar-tfelt interesting little sketch sud vos-y often " Peemisuad Lys-les,"' b>' Dr. J. K.
symipathy' ira this thir heur cf hereave- nxost humeorous renia-km accompanied Fenan, LL.B., cf Mte-al, ls a hiandsome

metvc ; -laa Ctbt cf.em eoaci views. Ho started bis lecture t>' volume of somae 250 pagés, and we- may 4 mi fli
tesolved-Ta, ic catribte cf reupect taking tie audience avith him fs-cm Bal- say' ai i, avhat msay ho tr-uthifuli>y said tOLf ee uu

sie h os mer yc lu theumchart er of purDivo - timoreo te Philadelphia and New Y rk but fi-m coliectins cf poetr-y, thsaI flicIre
ettionty daysed ntoarnegsorlapiodb sud from Lhence thrcugh London, Paris la net a dlull page betwneen its covers. ht
socthry luayie mnuteset rfslacDiis, beuad .m!ome. Ono "particular-ly prètty' fa a genifne treaut to levers cf lites-attureFATRADLUNYrorepy te minsuted te thxe Daivionaceeu inmid-ccean wvas accompaumed b>' cf titis chas-acter. Au idea.of thc veimn cf FATRON*ANR

ansu op ersneda h fm o asailes-'s song sud chorus from-tbintd flic author's msos-k imay he gathere-d from.8ai1 BUBYLNtic decessed sud be pablished lu E tic scenes. IL -was m'es-y effective anmd tic follomwing," &e;, &c. -,1 1 USY LAE
ThUE Wx'Nse, evokod lud applaus, as inded -ses-e a

. T. J. Wmn, 'great man>' of tic s-rmar-km and viieWfl . DEATH 0F KA TH LEEN DAVITT. * ,OFFICS:

B. FEENY, . Commaittee. ~iven by tic lecture-. Fatheor MjxCgllen '

. J. J. MoGNN. js, indeed, to ho congratulated on tie ttrisi Wofld Abs-i s.- 28 ST, ANTOINE STA EET,
ST, qq~ neu ANN'Skture YOUNGM ;f ACIËTY -KNG tat wVe note the doah cf Kaathleen- TELEPHONEI 580, 88 1, O71,

---lavitt. eldest child of Michael, DaittL nirrr n m n
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LED Xiii.'S WILLt..

"0 ae of those all-wise correspondents

from Rome informeti the London Staiid-
ard that the Pope had seni Jo all the
Cardinale, and heads of religious orders, a
document referring to the politicalcondi-
tion Of the Papacy, which takes the formi
of a political testarnent. The writer
states that, in the aforesaid document,
thePope rquests the Cardinale to hasten
the election Of the next i>ope as mucha
as possible, 80 as to give no tinie for otut-
Bide inuhiences to affect tVe free votes of
the Cardinals. The whoie drift of the
documment is to secure a suecessor who
will continue hispolicy

This is all very interesting anld sensa.
tional enougi ; yet it doces not exactly
baoncize with Leo's other actiois and
,plans, nor is it quate the attitude that a
.Sovereign Pontifl' of ais great powers is
likely to assume. Ir the first place, overy,-
thing indicates that the present Pope
looks forward Lo a great deal of work be-
fore the close of his career. le scems to
have the assurance that lis reign is des-
tined io be of some years duration yet ;
and as a consequence hle is laying ithe
foundations of manîy undertakings that,
in any ordiiary cause, would require
timne to acçomplish.

Neiter is ti s surprising. We fixdi
'Gladstone replying to an American pub-
lisher in the following language: "I canm-

- not enter into contract jist at present,
1 because I am busily engaged with a work
- that engrosses mît attention cach day.

'This voike important and I muet finisli
i:ît before undertaking anything els'e. But
ta enter into the plan you outline is very
'attractive to me, and I think 1 cau enter
upon it during the latter part of 18%,
perhupe somewhImat carlier." Whîeix wo
find this veteran statesman and Wtteratur
cutting out work for the neit couple oi

years for limself, w e need not be sur-

prised at Leo XIII., when we fird biai
replying to friends, who urge more baste
in certain enterprises: "Don't trouble
yourselves, I shall live sone years yet."
It is not likely tiat he would be deliver-
ing this laSt testament at the same tine.

Secondi>', it is highl>' improbable thmat
tic Vepe would les-vo Vie membere of the
Sacred Conclave ta imagine that amny'
ather influence Vthai that ai tic Holy
Ghost could affect Vies in thoir choice
a! a successor Vo te throne ai tic Fishter-

In connection withx titis rummor sud Lime
supposed document there les.a ver>' inter-
etintg prediction, made years aigo, cou-
cerning tic present Pope, sud part ai i

whici hais actuail>y been fulflled. Ta-
ward Vie lasV days aiflPue IX.' roigmi
there lived in Rame a saintly' priest c
kno-wn s Padre Phillippo. One day' his
superior asked him w-ha would he Vie
:next Pape ; pramptly' ho replied, "Car-
dInal Pecci w-it be Vie next Pope, sud
howill reign twenty yeare." In replyr Vo -

ail aVior questions ho ouI>' said: "I know
o;nthing bhut that ho wilIl ho Pape and
wil reign tw-enty years. lu 1878 Plus LX.

Sdiedansd Pecci -wasPapal chambierlain
in'the interregnum. No one anticipated

hoe- would h chosen se successor.
poFebruary the twentieth, 1878,«

lho-Conclave declared his Pope. When
1di Pie hlillippo's prophcoy, Leo

sI.ent ron him-anud asked him howhe
thepresent reign would be one

fVweurty years. The priest merely
hasw' "I lknow nothing, but that

n-wety years, and- acconi-
pbsrmcifor Verld." -

Â aterthe Padre diéd. Que
4prdiction h l oen

-m~llha' recel 'waioi oie
Vs NåbâËô ab.

r&,R LE'Y

It was well understood between the late
Sir John Thompeon and the friends of
the Solicitor-General, a the time thatq
announcement was made, that Mr. Currant
was to run again not nrely as Solicitor-a
Gn but.n as a memb-.er'o o the Cabinett

as well. 'ie ostracisi VitaL has existedc
against triish Catholic lu Ui Province
of Quebec since Confederatlon, welion
D'Arcy' McGe, with ail his brilliaiat tal-1
ents and statesmanship, wa on race and

'geograpiical lines aquescd ot of the
i Cabinet;,.wàas at. lengt-h to be -wiped out,1
and the only disability existing in our1
fair Dominion removed.

If theIc -leader- of ' the present Govern-i
ment eau sec is Wayto carrying-out the
plans of hiis predecessor the, by all

,r.emns, v aw-hof tatMr. Curran'miay
main blife. Ifhw

ce and.

Ont. iljasexactnasw-aisthe first part,
r Le XII.lias at ienst threc- years more
before hni, and aihan of his mental ac-
tivity can accormplih nexpected won-
ders ietween this and 1898.

Several of his great undertakingE have
met with strongo pposition, and, the op-
ponents relied upon his old age, and the-
probability of hie early removal froni the
scene, to frustrate his plans; but they ail
failed in their calculations and were dis-
appointed in their expectations. It is

r therefore not likely that there le -any

foundation for the Standard's story. It
is true that LeAeo may have sent a letter

to the leading members of the hierarchy
upon matters of Churci policy; but it

. is highly improbable tiat he dictated a
e policy for his successor, or hinted at ex-

d ternal influences guiding the consciences

of the Cardinal in the event of an ap-
a proaching election. While admitting
>the ingenuit> of some correspondents'
h stories, we know that they muet nearly
s ail he taken with a big grain of sait.
s ,,

TUIE TRUIE SITUATION.
f - -
' Speaking of the,.-succession of the late
3 Judge Barry, a contemporary.says
- " Whether an Irish CathoNic will ne-

ceive this part-icular appotnitent or not
is open to question. There is som4 talkaio a deal b>'whidi a French Canâdian
w-Ilareceive the CircuitF Curt judgship
in order to allow Solicitor-General (Jurran

. to be elevated to the Superior Beuch at a
later stage. In such an event, Mr.
Joseph, or whoover is Mn .imet's nomi-
nee, w-lJI prahabi>' geVtich Circuit Court
judgeship. It muay reasonably- be pre-
sumed tiat Mr. Curran is anxious ulti-
mately to retire to the Bench, but that
fact doe not alter the merits of the
question. As a niatter of fact, there are
now two judicial appointiments to be
filled by the Government, one belonging
o u tini liCathoIQIjQ;àd ô ne ta RUA

4glieh raolesian. Laci cleosent lias a
righît to expect fair play in tih>ie atter.
It must, of course, ho admitted thatthe
principle of mîîakimng judicial appoint-
nîc t upon the basis aifnatio yality le
ail wrang. It le subversive o! a national
spirit and promotive of a narrow sec-
tional feeling. But, in a mixed coin-
mîumity snuc as this, it appears to be
unavaîdable, sud ea long as iL eniains,
ocd ceîn'mt,aire peat, lis a rigt Vta
expect fair play. The late Judge Barry's
position belongs to an Irish Cathiolie,
and an Irish Catholie, andi lo othxer,
Nimauli 1)0 appoimitcd Le inli t. I n
UAmram <aos at oire ta totke ime .positiomi
hiniself, let- tie Governimîent appoint Mr.
Purcell, Mr. Kavanagi, or Mn. Croyie,
amy ome or wioa m are einamently quai-t
lied t-o il iI vlhacceptantec(. As ta tic
Othen vitwcyihat crcated b>'t. e deatia
of te lit' Sir Francis oinson, it rigit-
fully belongs to ai Eniglish1 Protestait,
and there oshouid oabe noiencroachmieit
uPOma tie fiisi aneaof ac jl(iviai repro-

Scia t-mmni i 1.t-be I'ratelsot eimamt"

In Vifi titplace we are iiI a position
to ate, tmost emlhitatically, thuat there ie
inot, and never las been, anay deal, as our

coiteiporary puts it, lbetweei ithe Hon. i
Mr. Oulaiet, Minister of Publie Works,

amd the Solicitor-Genendl, with reference P
to- the Judgeship in questiomn. Mr. Cur-f
ratn recen ded Mr. Pumrell, as his 
friends well k-now, ipoi suchi irepresenta- I
tiomns as cannot fail to secure lis appoint-
ient. As regards the Solicitor-General'sE

riglht to promotion, if ho deires it there i
can- le questioi. Any one a( uaintedc
with the rules of professiolaLl -tiquetteM

knows that upon the deceamse of tie late1
Sir Francis Johnson, Mr. Curran, asd
Solicitor-Geieral, was entitled to the
vacanit Claie! Judgeshaip. It la not a ques-
tion of Catholic or Protestant, ncither ie
it ci uestion of race, la is mattrofn i
course. Wc entirely agree witih ur con-
tenporary tit tue principle of makingp
judiciai appointmîaents upon lahebaisof 

nationality is ail Irng, but iV bas ano.
applicationi in thc preseint case. he
fnicnds o! Solicitr-Gene'ra Curnrana, at
te date o! the death o! te laite Sir Fran-

cie Jahnuson, despite their strong desire
thiat hoeshould remainm lin public life',
wvould have beeni pleased to sec bis
elevated ta t-le Chie! Justicehip. Lt la a
a miatter o! public not oiety>, however',
Liat with clîaracternstic disimîterested-
neas, ut Vie requet o! is leader, the laVe
Sir John Tihompsomn, hie conîsented to tare-
go bis claims. Tic laVe Premaier caused
te followimng telegram Vo ho sent ta the

Monitreal Star, onwet ofith newspaperms inu
which Mn. Curran's probable retirement
iram publie life had beenu meantioned:

Sir John Thompara stated ta aur cor-
respondent that although Mn. Curran's
abi lities sud attaimemnts qumalify' hlm for i
Vie highcet judicial position, ho cannot
aV preacnt allow bina ta eut short bis
brilliant political cancer. At Vie Prom ier's
special requet, Mn. Oui-rami is ta remain
in public life snd Va comntest Montreal
Centre ut Vie next genecral electiona."

might go outside the
and continùe in the

judicial line.
same strain.;

We feel satisfied that neither amongst
French Canadians nor Protestants will
lovers of fair play come to any other con-
clusion than that all this is not right and
that Irish Catholics lu this Province
have not got their due. In a word, they
have been very badly treated. The first,
act of justice to be done isto appoint Mr.
John D. PurcelI1\Judge of thGirïit'
Couit, adta4Wexpeot tasee dono

vithoutg

the grea iuence he wielde inore
than one section of the count>' the port-
als of the Privy Council are to be closed
forever against hirn because he is an,
Irish Catholic, from the Province of
Quebec, theû beyond doubt will ho b
justified in claiming his retirement, and
his claims to judicial preferment cannot
be gainsaid when a position' worthy of
his aec'ptance becomes vacant.

CREIIATION.

It. was a pagan customu to burn the
bodies of the dead and to conserve the
ashes in urns. It is entirely contrary to
every Christian instinct and is condemn-
ed by the Church. In many of our cem-
eteries we find monuments surmounted
with urus and veils thrown over them.
It would be more in accord with the Ca-
tholic idea of death and future life to
have crosses or other emblemas of a
Christian character; in fact it would he
more preferable to have no ornaments at
all. A great many people imagine that
it i merely a whim, or a matter of eue-
tom or taste, that regulates these things.
But the Church is very strict and very
positive inher attitude toward this bar-
baric system of treating the dead. We
could, not explain the rule of the Catho--
lic Cfturch better than in the words of
the Rev. F. J. Lolighlin, D. D.

A deceased member of the Catiedral
parish, Philadelphia, left a non-Catholie
hueband who was anxious to carry out
the lai instructions of his late wife. She
desired to have a Requiem Mass and the
funeral service of the Church over her re-
mains, and then that ber body should b
cremated. The Rev. Father Loughlin re-
fused thepermission asked for, and in ex-
planation of the course he had taken

<"Ti Church bas condemned crema-
tin. ThlHoy Sec b decided Viat a

e ran w-hase body le ta ho dispased4 ai
Sy cremnation cannot have Christian

burial. It is a method of disposing of the-
dead which runs counter to ail Criatian
precedent snd tradition. It is noV for
anc individual to change thel awe of te
Church. The creniationists of Italy and
France arc niainly infidels; they show no
consideration for the Church, and the
Churci is not bound to show any cons 1-
eration for thîem. Tie Chutrchle isnoV go-
ing to change her laws for people w-ho
despise lier.

"lhe ritual of the Christian Churci,"
cotinued the clhancellor, "contes down
to us front ol dtines It lpainted lunte
lîcarts af the peaple and thechGurch
won't change ber laws for every new lad
that arises. It is a very serions and a
very difficult thing to alter a gencral law
inade for ai parts o te ward. fli
geati trouble nawadays le istat nmany
people don't acknowledge aiy legislative
power in the Church of Christ, or tiat
the Church has Divine authority to
irake iaws binding oi the conscîiaces o!
Christian people. If yau don't ackuawv-
[edge legislativo power iu anorganization
the resuit is anarchy.

"TeI Catholic Church not only has tie
power aifnîaking Iaws, but mao!f odi-
ying, cianging and abrogating tics ne-
cordîng to thei meeds of successive geie-
rations. This ia the great advantage of
having a Pope.

"TIiciniajanity o! Vhe Clmurch.'s taws aire
custamaalaws, like Vie common law o!
England-the force of custom passing
into law. Custom begets law. When-
ever circumstances so change that it ia
advirsablc te niodh!>' Vhe laws o! tic
Church, Vie authorities oftheChureh wlU
do so."

'li Re-verend Chancellor was then ask-
ed if lie thought ti probable that the
Church in the future may permit crema..
ion. In replyi he said that it was possible
that the Churcl might change lier laws re-
garding the ritual for burial, but till
she does so it is the duty of individualsto
obey the law as it stands. Everybody be-
lives that in secular matters, and it
holds good in religions nmatters also.

Apart fronm Vie law o! the Church
which prohibits crematian,it seemns to us
that tic more idea o! such Va treatmenit
of the dead body should be repugnant Vo
any Christian. Fromn tic earth aur
naterial part w-as taken sud buck Vo Vie
,arti it should ret;urn. Wlhen by an ace
cident-r-as lu the case ai a great coni-
dagration-a friend's remains are re-
duced Vo a mass af cinders, tic pangs ofi
sorrow are even mare intense Vian were
wve to sec tic form, perfect a oye, laid-
out ta calm repose. Thiere are few w-hoa
would noV like ta have their last resting .
place lu somne special localit>', benteathi
tue sail o! thîeir ow-n land, or besi de the
graves o! dear ones departed. Lt ls natural
td thue cling ta a.union evon in death.
But the slnd muet ho ver>' wesk sud
the heart very' cod tit coutd suggest
nd agree to a final reduction o! ail this

CMCU T COURT.1
Chamlpalgne-1 Vacant through1

the death o
Judge Barry.

SUPREM COuR12 0F COÂANADA.
Tascherean Sir H.S. Strong None
Fournier-2 Gwynne

Sedgewick
King-4

RECORDER.
De Montigny-1

POLICE MAOSTRATFS.
Desnoyers

VICE ADMIRALTY COURT, QUEBEC.
Irine-i

It will thus be seen that the Frencl
Canadians, who are very largely in the
majority, have, in all, thirty-two posi-
tions; inciuding . two Supreme Court
Judges,twoCief Justices, and three minor
positions each equal to a Circuit Court
Judgeship.

The Protestant population of Quebec is
nat very miue1 larger than that af the
Irish Catholica. Let -us, for argument
sake, grant themn two to one, which is
far beyond the actual majority, yet we
find that the latter have now nine first-
class Judgeships, and prior to the death
of the late Chief Justice Johnson they
had ten, while the Irish Catholics have
now Justice Doherty-oNE! ! ! The late
Judge Barry, of the Circuit Court, was
the only other, and it is proposed by
sone that bis place shouid be filled by a
Mr. Josephi whilst» a newspaper claims
that on no account eau an Irish Catholie
lay sacrilegious hands upon the vacancy
now existing in the Superior Court, be-
cause, forsooth, it was recently held by a
Protestant. A defective nemory is very
convenient at times, and we therefore
take the liberty of reminding our con-
teiporary that the late Judge Drum-
mond, of the Court of Queen's Bench, was
an Irish Catholic; his place was filled by
Judge Ramsay, a Protestant, and bas
been held by Protestants ever since.
That, we presume, our contemporary will
hold was all right, on the principle that
it makes all the difference in the world
whose ox is gored. Judge Alleyn, an
Irish Catholic, held a position upon the
Superior Court Bench, and the late Judge
Mousseau succeeded lm, and a French:
Canadian Judge has ever since held the
place. That, we suppose, is also all right.
Mr. J. P. Sexton was Recorder of the city
of. Montreal for many years. He, too,
was an Irish Catholic, but no Irish Cath-
lic fills his place. That, too, we suppose,

will be considered all right. Who suc-
ceeded Judge Thomas McCord, of Que.
bec? Who succeeded Judge Monk,
of Montreal? If we wishied we

QUEBEC CIrY.
Sir L. E. N. Andrews-I

C aulat, C. J.

Routhier-3
MoNTREAL Car.
Gill Tait, Act. C.J.
'ette Davidson
Loranger Archibald-3
.Math.eu
[Pagnuello
COUNTRY.
Tellier Brooks
Belange Lynch--2
Charland
Planondot
Bourgeois
Cimon
Ouîmet
Maioit
Larue
DeBilly
Gagne
DeLormier
Taseberea1
relletier-14
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see te ssiteof making sone extra
display irdeJ$counteract it. Big
drums makone be noise and hey
are very hollow. fis itrange that this
great anmiversary should come in the
dog days. We hope it will pase off suc-
cesefully; for it can do no person any
harm and it may serve as a safety valve
to let off the pent-up bigotry of the un-
patriotically loyal crowd.

JUDGE BARRY'S SUCCESSOR.

* In another article. we quote from a
contemporary some contentions regard-
ing the rights of the Protestant minority
in this Province as to judicial appoint-
ments. Fair play in all such matters is
essential ta the harmonious workings of
an institution and to that concord
amongst the people which nothing but
even-handed justice can beget. With an
earnest desire tO see justice done to ail,
we caused to be procured the following
table showing the relative positions of
French-Canadians, Protestants and Eng-
lish-speaking Catholica on the Judicial
Bench in this Province:-

QVEEN'S BECE.

FMiench Engligh-oeakingp otetant CgI-oli.Canadsan. Uitholtee.
Sir A. J. La- Wurtele None

.coste, 0. J. Hall-2
Baby
Blanc et
Boeeo>-4

SUPERIOR COUR..

SEEKING THE TRUITE.

Tne Catholie has-nuo necessity' to seek
for the Truth, because he know that he
possesses that precious gift. But there
are numbers in the.world who feel that
they do not know the Truth, ûnd yet,
while imagining that they seek after it,
are actually raising objections to its re-
ception. There are thousands of Chris-
tians wh go about asking "what is
Truth ?" and like Pilate await not for a
reply. In fact, they dread the answer,
because they know 'that if they were to
find Truth under certain conditions they
would either have to reject it or else eub-
mit their minds, conform their hearta,
and acknowledge that which they have
spent years of life in denouncing. They
are not sincere; they do not want to
know the Truth; they are Pilates who
merely ask the question for show-sake or
for purposes of evil. Without a positive
and heroic determination of accepting
the Truth, no mnatter what may be the
circumstances, there can be no conver-'
sion, and no real benefit can result from
long controversies and subtle arguments.
When the Duke of Brunswick and Lunen-
burgh wrote his "Fifty Reasons" for
joining the Catholic Church he prefaced
his vork with a statement of the dis-
positions with which he set out upon
his inquiry into the grounds and differ-
ences of the several systems of Christi-
anity . He had been born and educated
a Lutheran. He began to doubt the
truth of the system of religion in which
he sought to cave his soul. Without
any hesitation he commenced to investi-

*gate, and he telle us how he prepared
himself for the important and self-
imposed task. If ail non-Catholic, who
are not in a state of positive certainty
regarding their belief, were to reflect
and act upon the dispositions of this
scion of royalty, they would not be long
in reaching a most satisfactory conclu-
sion.

He says: "First, I earnestly implored
the aid and grace of the Holy Ghost,
and with all my power begged the gift
of truc faith from God, the Father of
Light. Secondly, I made a strong resolu-
tion, by the grace of God, to avoid sin,
well knowing that ?visdom ivillnot enter
into a corrupt mind, nor dwell in a body
subje to sin (isd. I. 4); and i arn con-1
vinced, and was so then, that the reasoni
why so many are ignorant of the truci
faith, and do not embrace it, is becaucei
they are plunged in several vices, and1
particularly canal sins. Thirdly, I re-
nounced ail sorts of prejudices, whateverj
they were, which incline men to one re-1
ligion more than another, and which,1
unhappily, I might have fornerly es-i
poused; and I brought myself to a per-
fect indilference, so as to be ready ta
embrace whichsoever tie grace of the
Holy Ghost and the light of reason
should point out to me, without any re-E
gard to the advantages and inconveni-j
ences that might attend it in this world.t
Lastly, I entered upon this deliberation1
and this choice, in the manner I should1
have wished to have donc it at the hour
of my death, and in a full convictioni
that, at the day of judgment, I muet give
an account to God why I followed this
religion in preference to all the reat." 1

He thus closes his account of himselfl
''tMan has but one soul, which will bei
eternally either damned or saved. Eter-i
nity knows no end. The course of it is
perpetual. It is a ceries of unlimited
duration. There is no comparison be-(
tween things infinite and those whieh1
are not so. O! the happiness of the
Eternity of the Saints! O! the wretched-1
nees of the eternity of the damned i
One a! these two eternities awaitc us!"

Suret>' there ls not a reasanable Chrie-
tian, Catholie or non-Cathelie, who can :
find anything wong or even ta be criti-
cised lu tho methods adopted by this
inquirer after the Truth. To ask light
and guidance fromu the Holy' Ghost ; toe
live in a state cf virtue--avoiding cin as
mueh as possible; ta do away with aill
prejudices;. sud ta resalvo to accept the
truth withaut any regard te temporal
advantages or disabilities; •lu other
words, te bring himnseif ta a state ai par-
feet indifference; finally, ta act as if it
were the last heur of his tife, and that
eternity' wÛ?: about ta be decided for
hlm b>' his own decision. If our non-
Catholic fieonds would kindly read aigain
thoese dispositions o! the rosi seeker after
Truth, they' will find that the meothedsa
adaptai b>' the Duko correspond exactly'
with those o!f the Jesuit. There is theo
"indifferene epok'en af la the "Exer-

Ireland are burdened with Vie support cf
any Ofmilitary police, about four-

Veni- thousaùd -extra men. In the very
districts where crime la nneown the
people are taxed bcyond endurance te
support agood-for-nothing band of peace.
guardians. It is natural tat this crowd
of Governmeùt office-holders should
seek every excuse imaginAble ta n.
press upon the Englishl Parliament thenecoseitn of thoir presence in Irelan
No wonder tieno are s0 man>' Anti.
Home Exlera; ,,a native legislature
would mean th]ec diabanding. -o the
brigand set and'justice to a law-abiding
people. - A aidg

TUE KNEIPP cUtRE.

Warishoffen, a little Bavarian harniet,
le the home of a very remarkable an.

Pfarrer (Father) Kneipp has made him-
self famous all over Europe, and eren
America, although the good cure never
leaves the isolated, but now much fre.
quented, village where ho lives. Are
cent traveller, who wrote an account o!
this interesting place, and the more in-
teresting idol of the locality, says that
Knèipp ls ta Warishoffen what Wagner
je ta Bayreuth.

When desirous of becoming a priest
young Sabastein Kneipp was so weak in
constitution that the ecclesjasticalau-
thorities had to refuse him admission to
the seminary. Somewhat disapointed
but noV discouraged, he tried every iln,
aginable means to regain strength and ta
build up his system. By accident, into
public library of Munich, he came upon
asmost interesting work on R;çohçra,
or cure by water; ho read it carefnly,
and then proceeded ta apply the prin.
ciples laid down to his own case. He even
bathed daily all through the winter in ice
water. In fine, he was perfectly cured,
becane a strong and energetic man; he
was admitted ta the study of theology,
and continued toeaxperiment with hie
new syste of treatment. In 1886-87 his
superiors ordered him to write and work
upon the subject. Thus it was that Meine
Wa#eer Kur (My Water Cure) appeared.
Almost immediately Father Kneipp's
name spread far and wide ; the success
of his treatment drew hundreds to his
little village home ; a large institution
had to be constructed ; and the story of
all satisfactory results and permanent
cures obtained through the proper and
systematie use of cold water, reads more
like a romance than anything else.

The branches of the original institution
are becoming very numerous; in fact we
have one recently established in Montreai,
by Dr. J. E. Bergeron. We have no per-
sonal experience of this system ; we have
had of several others. There is one thing
certain, that a water system cannot be
very injurious, at its worst. And we don't
sec why it should not prove a geieral
success. If the onc quarter of the re-
ported cases are exact the day is not dis-
tant when the Doctor's sign will be less
familiar ta the citizen. Another advan-
tage that the water cure systeni will have,
l one that the tenperance people can
readily appreciate.

There are so many new things popping
up in the world, at present, that we like
ta s.ec the practical results of any innova-
tion before placing entire confidence in
it-especially before risking anything on
it. But this appears ta be quite an ex-
ception to that rule. Decidedly if it can
do no good, it can do no harin ; and the
cost of an experiment lis worth the ex-
perience. For ourselves we know that
we would prefer ta risk Father Kneipp's
hydrotierapic venturo than the najority
of the specialist and quack systeme Of
treatmnent that serve ae whoiesale rave-
yard replenisuhers lm our day. Lt appears
that Vie old priet ls tic oracle of the
w-haie country around Warishoff'en. if
hie ls as suecessful as ail reparte says, ho
deserves, iudeed, ta be considered a benie-
factor o! tic race.

THE fearful double miurder af the two
young girls lu the Baptiet churchi o! San
Francisco, for which crime Duraut is
now ami trial, ecated a sensation througth-
ont ail Amernica. Tic Frèesno Expositor
sayse: " Whist a moercy it le that tic out-
rage sud mturder af Vhose two young
woamen ln San Fraucisca did net aour in.
a Catholic Chuarch! What -aouid tho
A. P. A. noV have said and donc had sueh
beeni Vhe case ?> Lt le wondorfujl how
silenti these popie are when anything
goces w-rang lu their own circlce. It ls
welil for Vie Catiolie wvorld that the
Churchi le so very' strict regarding

None.

.Doherty-1

None.

cises of St. Ignatius," the perfect sub-j
mission of the mind and all the facultiesj
to the Will of God, a most perfect act
which. a iyiug warid dietorte into an lun-
difforence regardin ri . d .
We leave thisa system ofseeking Truth
without any further comment, to the re-
flecting and sincere.

A sHoRT TImE ago we published the re-
porte of the Spring Assizes and Quarter
Seésions in about sixteen .counties in
Ireland. In each case, -even lb the most
populous districts, the list of cases was
very short. In many places the judge
was presented with w'hite gloves. In
fact, no better evidencof ithe-crimelea-
ness af Ireland could be given. There la
noV another country tinay
se sud populatinthat;Ca display-

a.th olareord. t the\ o» â

mortal form to cinders.
At all events, as long as the attitude

of the Church remains unchanged on this
question, no Catholic need expect to par-
ticipate in the benefits of ecclesiastical
services over the body, if it is the inten-
tion of the survlving relatives to have it
crcmated.

ON THE glorious Twelfth of July, it ap-
pearse that a monster celebration is to
take place in Ottawa. From all quarters
the knights of the Orange Lilly will col-
lect, and numberlesabig drumrnd gray
horses will be securd for theoccasion.
It i to be a magnificent celebration.in
the capital of the Dominion. There
mut be osomething going wrong with
the ôrganiz àtion; what .it s we do not
k.how.Pâhabily:'t'hp. epirit of Catholicity
lse hcoming so -ideapra âtd 'inflinen-
1i that Vhe follawr&o«King'Williàïn

morals ; were it otherwise our ce-
reigionists would receive very lit tie
quarter.

JT !s sURPInfnsO ti prices that are paid
for some medival books. At a recent
sale in London, England, a Latin Bible

of the 18th century from the Palastine
Library at Maunhim, with miniatures
by a French and an Italian artist, brought
$2,450; another ofi'r- sanie century,
made in England, di for $1,300 ; Mete-

lin's 49-line Bible, 1466, the rarest of all

the Latin Bibles, $1,000. A manuscript
copy of Ovid, madeln the fiftéenth ci-

tury, brôught .8,250; and a tenth century
Psalterfrom theDuke;of Sussex's collec-
tion, wae sold for' $1.500). Other books
ranged lu price- frô 2 0 m o1,0

vi nt trs:aress
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aiva as to notrise more than three inches i
0nd the surface of the earth. The number
ad section af said lot sha-be manked in

SlegibleManner an the front post. If,
OWlvnig ta any nlegleet in the campliance
Ivith, the above, t ahould beconie impos-

arible tafind out said lot, or if il shouldberesoî ta oten .parLy, the Fabrique
anoh have te right to offer the granteefanthler lot of~ equal area, and ho shall bet
bound to accept the anme.

2nd. NOt to place or erect on said lot an yonment, tablet, tombatoneoî%ÿny work*Whatsoeveir' iithout .having previOushy
ubmitted the planuta he abrique andbtained the sanction of the pr'igh priestOf Notre Dane. If said rilonunientsare to

be adorned with inscri tronsstatuesa e-
Vgs or sculpture, t, eymustprevious.

rbe aubitecl for approval t the parishb
rt ay Notre amne.
8d. Not to cause an»gret6i,-.

THE TRUE WITNESS

gOT - ESNEIGES EEEY

OAD, gy TEE FABEQem

.The Board off aLa, Fabrique de Notre
Dame "have juat amended theby-law

.Of the Cote des Nleiges Cenîtery, anLd
bfave resolvedes That hereafter the regis-
ation of deathsshould take place at the

.-rce of the Fabrique everyday in the
0-8 fro 8 a.m. to .rn.2 and thaithere

oudbe no registration duing Divine
roud lSunys and Holy Days. Per-

sra comng to bave a deat10 registered
hereaftet..be compelled tQ,,present

ot. A burial permit from the parish
priest of the deceased orfrom another au-
.ized priest.

2nd. A certificate from ithephysican
-wha -%qended the deceased during bia or
bher lat iilnes; such certificate shall be
miade confarniable to the official formula
.furnisfed by the Montreal Board off
Ilealth..

Srd. With the exception of Sundays
3nd oly Days, burials take place every

day of the yearat9.15, 10and 10.15 a.m.;
beides hey tae place on Sundays and
bslyDayes during the months of June,

july and 'Auut as well as on the las
three day of oly Weëk, at.30 p. m.

4th. No corpse shall bu admitted into
the cemetry without a certificate of re-
gistratian from the office offthe Fabrique.

gthtSuch registratiori shall be made in
5.xegister of deaths specially kept for

zrhat purpose and it should contain the
number off interment, the family and
(Christian names, occupation, date off
*'eath, birthpl ie, residence, age, and ii-
nes or cause off the deceaed persons
death, as well as the amount paid for his
burial.

%th. At the time of such registration
the smji of $4.65 should be paid for the
buil of eahh decenied adult, and $2.50
fom.th.interent off esch ehild.

7th. .It shall be the duty of the clerk
charged with the registry of deaths to
delivor ta the-representative of the de-
ceased, a certificate of registry, shawing
the date, -the family and Christian
names, ago, payment of burial, the kind
.of burial that the ecclesiastical authority
.deems proper, mention should also be
made of the refusal of ecclesiastical se-
alturewhen ecclesiastical authority
rbids it. If contagious or pestilential

disease caused the death of the deceased,
mention thereof should be made in the
said cent ifleate.

ti. The Fabrique shall cause ta have
interred, free of charge, in a common
grave, the corpsec of' any person whose
fanily .is known to be unable ta pay for
the burial.

BURIM.LOTS.

The Fabrique may concede in the said
cemetery lots for the interment of mem-
bers of the grantee's family, professing
the Roman Catholie religion and buried
with the honors of ecclesiastical sepul-
turc.

Two or more persons are no longer al.
lowed to combine for the purchase of
the same lot.

The pice of lots hereafter shall b 40,
60, Sc and $1.00 per foot, according to
location; these lots are bought at the
cemetery, where the plans are deposited.
The purchaser, may, howcver, secure the1
privilege of paying for them at the
cemetery or at the oflice of La Fabrique.1
The lots arc of different forms and vari-
eus dimensions, and if several lots one
after the other are conceded to the same
person, or if several grantees have adjoin-
ing lots, the Fabrique may, if they deen
it advisable, concede ta such grantees1
the intervening space between each such
lot.

The pice of each lot sold shail be pay-
able h aficash down and half at the end
of six months, and no grantee can buryj
in hislot, nor place anyhin whatsoever
upon it, unless the price of te sane has
been entirelypaid. Every burial lot,1
used for the interment off one or morc
bodies by the.grantee or his representa.
tives, the price of which shall not have
been paid within six mônths after the
adoption of the present regulation, shall
revert ta the Fabrique, as well as all
payments made thereon, and all rights
of ownersbip which .-the grantee off
such lot may possess, in virtue off
any deed of sale, concession, or other title
to such lot shalthereby become null and
void to ail intente and purposes. And in

aeay iterment ma h av taken place

sha i re-imburse the amount off purehase

ermber off the rnatle s' familys eo ddncie
before flhe lot us conmpletely paid for theo
Fabrique wvill allow the body ta be inter-
red ln a part off the cemetery designated
for this purpose. As soon as the lot is paid

reguhation, the body sah transfred
to such lot without any ffurther expenses
thian the cost off digging the grve.

DEsIGhTATîON F? LO
lIn order to give a better ppearance to

the cemeterny,the Board off Admuinistrators
has res olved: " That each and every gran-
tee af a lot is bound:

lst. Imîmediately after thie purchase off
the samie, to bave good granite or marble
.oundanes, at least ltwo feet long by six
inehes in diameter, placed in a permanent
inanner ai the angles off his lot, or at in-
t.rnediate distances on the curved and
crcular hnes; the top offtheseposta shall

be oud ad h- sall be fixed in such

àèerring $3.75 to $4, and shore $3.00 to
$3.50. Salmon $10 to $11 for No.1 small,
in bbls, and $12,50 ta $13-50 for No. 1.
are.''British Columbia salmon $10.

<JANNED Fisuj.-Lobsters $6.0010 8$6.25,
and Maekenel $3.85 to 84.00 per case.

OnLs-SeaI cil quiet; 36c ta 37e for
steam refined pale. Codoil ateady, New-
foundland 35e to 37c. Cod liver oil 65c
to $1.25.

AND CATIfOLIC

SOIE
Worth

I 

-- -CIRONICLE, MAY

to t, sell nor transfer his rights to
sairlot, unto anybody e' e without the
written consent of the aorique, under
the penalty of absol tely annulling such
grant, sale or transfer. Fina-ly to con-
for.m iith the regulations in force, or
those that may in future be framed.for
the best management of the demetery.

-The above c hanges have been duly sub-
mitted and approved by His Grace Arch-
bishop Fabre, and are now in force, and
all.interested must govern themselves ac-cordingly.

COMMERCIAL,

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
FLoR-We quate :-Patent sning

$4.40 to $00,00. Winter Patent $4.05 to
$4.15. Straight roller $3.90 to $4.00 Ex-
tra $3.M5 to $3.75. City Strong Bakers
84.25 to $0.00 Manitoba Bakers $4.60t to
$4.25. Ontario bags-extra $1.60 to $1.65.
Straight Roller, baga $1.85 to $1.95.

OÂTmEL.1oled grEnulated 84.05 ta
$4.15; standard $4.00 to $4.05. In baga,
granulated and rolled are uoted at $2.00
to $2.75, and standard at 1.90 to $1.95.
Pot barley $3.75inbblis.and $1.75inbags,
and aplit peas $3.50 to $3.60.

BRAkN.-Sales are reported at $17.00 to
$17.50. Shorts are quoted at $18.00 to
*19.00, and mouillie at $21.00 to $22.50 as
ta grade.

WIEE.-Sales have been made by
farmers in the interior of Manitoba at
64c, equal to 80e at Fort William..,

CoRN.-Nominal at 55e to 56e in lîond,
and 63c to 64c duty paid for American
No. 2.i

PEAs.-In the Stratford district 61c per
6Olbs. is the price.'

OATs.-Sales of 10 cars reported at 41jc
tn 41tc and one car at 42c.

BREY.-Malting grades reported at
56e ta 59e, and ffeed at, 52c ta 53e.

RYE.-The market is firm at 60c to 61c.
BUCKWHEAT.-The market is quiet at

51c ta 52C.
MALr.-Prices are quoted at 70e to 77c.
SEEDs.-Canadian timothy $3.25 to

$3.50. Fed clover lic to 12c per lb.;
alsike 10e to l1; mammoth clover 11c
to 12kc.

PROVISIONS.

PoRK, LARD, &c.-Canada short eut
pork, per bbl.,$17.50 to $18.00; Canada
thin mess, per bbl., $16.00 to $17.00;
Hams, per lb., 10c. to 11e; Lard, pure, in
pails,.per lb., 9e. to9èc; Lard, compound,
in pails, per lb., 7c. te 7je.; Bacon, per
lb., 10e.'to lc.; Shoutlders, per lb., Sc.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
NEw BurEpR.-Creamery, per lb., 15c.

to 16c.; Townships, 14e. to 15c.; Morris-
burg, 14c. to 15c.; Western, 10c. to 13c.

OLD BuTTER.-CreaLery, per lb., Se. to
lic.; Townships, 7c. to De.; Western,5c.
to 7c.

Cheese.-Sales at 7c. to 71c., which
prices are about 3c. under the opening
sales of hast year. One large shipper said1
he nust of necessity buy at low figures
to compote with the 4c. to 5c. Anstralian
product..COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Ec.s.-Sales at 10e to 10c.
TALLOw.-The narket is steady ot 5c

to (3e.
Hors.-Prices nominal ait 5c to Se as

to quality.
HONEy.-Old extracted 5c to 6c per lb.

New 7e to 9c per 1lb in tins as to quality,
Comb koney 10c. to 12c.

MarLE Puonivrs.Syrup has fallen off
somewhat, althougli sales are reported in
kegs at 4c to 4t e per lb., choice 5c. Tins
55c to 65c. Sugar 6c to 7c, and old 5c
to 5ic.

B.ANs.-$1.00 to $1.75 for good, hand-
picked medinis. Choice hand-picked
pea beans, $1.80 to $1.85. Poorer kinds
$1.25 to $1.50.

BALED HAY.-Eo. 2 .shipping hay $7.00
ta $7.50, and No. 1.straight Timothy ai
$8.50 t $S.75. At country points, 86.00
to $6.50 f.o.b. as to position.

FRUITS.

APPLES.-Dried, 6c. to 6e per lb.;
Eva Prated, 6 c. to Oc per lb.; Evapor-
atedifancy, 7c. to 8e. per lb.

ORANGES.-Messina, $2.50 St$3.00 per
box; Messina, fancy, $3.50 ta $5.00 per
box; Messna, blood,. $2.00. to $3.00 per
half box; Messina, blood, $3.50 to $5.00
per box; Valencia, 420s, $4.50 to $5.50

D os.-$2.00 ta $3.00 per box; fancy'

Pî3ErPL.- 4 3ec. ta 15c.
BANANAs.-1.50~to $2..50 per bunch.
CUcUMBERS.-$ 2 .00 per dozen.
CnBERRIuuEs.--3.00 ta $3.50 per box.
GRArs.-Almeria, 86.00 ta 86.50 per

keg.

PRUES-".Atla,' 4~c ta 49c. per lb.
CocoANrUs.-Fancy, firsts 84.00 per

hundred; seconds, $3.50 per hundred.

TOsrao~.1l bxsdo 2.00 ta $2.25.

STRAwBERRIES.-25c. to 30e. per box.
PorATos-On track, 65e. ta 70e. per

bag; jobbing Iota, 75e. to 80c. per bag.
UNIONS.-Ied, $1.90 ta $2.00 per barrel;

yellow, 82.25 per barrel; Bermuda, 82.50
per crate ; Egyptian, $2.00 per bag. •

FISH AND3 OILS.
FREsH FrsH.-Cod and haddock 3e toa

4c pelb.
SAL Fisu.--Dry cod $4 lo 84.50, and

reen cod Fa. 1 $4 ta 84.50. Labrador NEW -
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25 and 10 Ccnt.

r. E. N. uera, Managing Diretor.A TWENTY YKAR'S SIEGE.
THE STORY OF A WELI-KNOWN

GRENVILLE COUNTY, MAN.

RHEUMATISMi HELD TE FORT OR TWEY
YEARs, REsISTING AIL TREATMENT AND
EFFORTS TO DISLODGE 3T-THE PATIENT
THOROUGHLY DIscOURAGED, BUT ACTING
ON THE ADVICE Op FRIENDS, MADE ONE
MORE EFFORT WHIcil WAS CROWNED WITE

[From the Brock'ille Times.]
There are very few of the older rei-

dents of this section to whom the name
of Whitrnarsh je not faniliar. F. ]H.
Whitrnar5h, of bierrickville, was for
thirty years a member of the counHl of
the United Counties of Leeds and Gren-
ville, and on four occasions filled the
office of warden of the counties. His
son, Mr. George H. Whitmarsh, to whom
this article refers, is also well-known
throughout the counties, and je theMer-
riekville correspondent of the Times. It
ie well-known toMr.Whitmarsh's friends
thathehas been a suffererformany years
from rheumatism, from the thraldom
of which he bas now fortunately been
released. Mr. Whitmarsh tells how this
was brought about as follows: "For
over twenty years previous to the winter
of 1894 I was almost a continual suf-
ferer from muscular rheumatism, sone-
fimes wholly incapacited from doing
any kind of work. After trying remedies
off. ail kinds and descriptions without
any benefit, I at last came to the conclu-
sion that a cure was impossible. In the
fall of 1893 I was suffering untold pain
and misery and could not rest day or
night. Several of my friends strongly
urged me to try Dr. William' Pink Pills
an reluctantly, I confess, for I had lost
faith iu ail medicine, I began to do 80.
To my surprise and great satisfaction I
soon began to experience relief, and this
feeling rew to one of positive assurance
that th e malady that has made life mnia-
erable for so many years was leaving me
as i continued the treatment. By the
time I had used nine boxes of Pink Pills
not a twinge of the rheumatism re-
mained, but to make assurance doubly
sure I continued the treatment until I
had used twelve boxes of the pills. This
was in January, 1894, since when I have
not had the slightest trace of any rheu-
matic ain. . I am satisfied beyond a
doubt that Dr. Willians' Pink Pills cured
me, and I can confidently recommend
them to all rheumatic esuferers."

iRheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, par-
lial paralysis, locomiotor ataxia, nervous
headache, nervous prostration and dis-
eases depending upon humors in the
b lood,such as serofula, chronic erysipelas,
etc., all disappear before a fair treatment
with Dr. Williams' Pink Fills. They
give a healthy glow tO pale and sallow
complexions and build up and renew the
entire system. Sold by all dealers and
post paid at 50c. a box or six boxes for
$2.50 by adldressing the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Do not.
be persuaded to take soine substitute.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

EXCURsION To ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE.

An excusion is being organized by the
Rev. AI. J. Stanton, Smith Falls, to the
abrine of St. Anne de Beaupre, which bas
received the official sanction of Hie
Grace, the Archbishop of Kinston, and
will be the only diocesan pilgrimage this
year. That the excursion will be a eue-
cess is guaranteed at the outeet, since the
management is entrusted to the able8ands of Father Stanton, who has
already gined a réputation for perfect
orgauiastion of such enterprise. Hia ex-
cursions in previous years are well re-
membered for their magnificent and de-
tailel organization howing thatwhen
thie «gealous and practical clergyman un-
dertitkeà a more extended effort. the
same, and even greater succes 1il be
attained. It will be observed that the ex-
cursion this summer will be diocesan in
ite character ; and, therefore, we have
every confidence that it will be worthy of
the diocese and reflect new credit on the
able management of the pastor ofSmith's
Falls. We. hope our numnerous readere
will r'ead this notice and keep a few dol-
lars free to eeable them to take in this
excursion. The date has been fixed for
July 30th. Once more reminding our
readers that the diocesan pilgrimage in
all its details will be under the direction
and management of Father Stanton, we
are satisfied that there will be no regrets
and no disappointmnents, and what
otherwise would bea tedious journey will
be mdde comfortable and agreeable to
all who will have the happiness óf taking
it in.-Rideau Record.

•A UNY AND FRETFUL BABY.

This is now quite unnecessary! Like
many others, you may have your baby
fat, leagbing and happy if you give itScott's EmulsioD. Babies take it. like
cream.

JAS, A. OGLVI & SI1M
Special ....

Announcement.

Our Great clearing Sale
At Sweeping
Reductions.

Prior to REMOVAL to our new Premises,

On ST. CATHERINE ST.,
When our ENTIRE STOCK, including

this Season's Importations,

MUST BE
DISPOSED OF.

This being a Bonafide CASH SALE,
all previous Discounts shall be discon-
tinued.

'The-Same . . .-

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

On'all Goodsat our Branch Store,

ST. CATHERINE STREET,
Cor. Buckingham Avenue.

JAS. A. OCILVY & SONS
T FAMILY LINEN AND DRAPERY HOUSEs
208 to SOT ST. ANTOINE 3T. Teolevhone

144toI5oMOUNTAINSr. %825.

- - - S200,00Oe
(succassoas To L. E.'N. PRATTE.)

manufacturers of the "PRATEE" PANO and Idmporter of

PIANOS, ORGANS & MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
We have in stock the largest assortoent of PIANOS and 0RGANS in Canada, which we now

offérat iow pris ad e' tre. Stylosand prices te, sait eeyoy ntuet rui
differentmaker tselect tram' We eaplor no canvassers ,bate taliion t
before purchaaing elsewhere.
&croirY: utiunsuln, que. SAW m eIS ;su Yausuns ie

OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS: Where all Correspondence should be addressed:

No. 1676 NOTRE DAME STREET, Montreal.

Rad to"Grin and Bar ir-wbeu he
bad a pa Yo. an grin snd ban.

tab tL atones by aaafDA2a

Bold and nde a wle êedicineschut
b y D osa ..IL K te e poon f a e ir a o w ter - m Hnn .

DOsz-A teaapoonl u hat las.f atr .r I( waaoenvealnfotl

"The Knoipp
Water Gure"

Of Montreal.

No.67 Dubord Street
(Vigmer Squa-e

ESTABLISUKI N 15v14.

Fr the treatment Of ait chronie, most rebel-
lious and desperato diseases. Administered by
the undersigned, who Etudied in Germanuy with
Father Kneipp, and returned to Canada bear-
ing firet-elass certificates. Numbers of certifi-
cates from cured parties published, for a year
past, in the French press of thiscity.

Spocial attention given to clergymen. Ladieu
reScive every attention and most delicate treat-
ment from a lady graduate of the Kneipp
hydrothecapios. Streams, Lawn baths. Douches.

MAILLOTS COMPRESSES, &c. Knoipp's
thread-limen and sandals; Kneipp's bread,
cofrc and medicines on hand.

Gentlemen reccive the water;applications from

the physician in person.
ijom .and board at the establishment for

sven dollars•(S7.00) per week.

arices or Treatment:
Including Consultations and Prescriptions for 7

days, 2 applications daily,1Tst class cabines,

lut week, @5',s; sabecquetS weeku, #4.00.

2sn cL&scLeîwM&

ist week, S4.25; subseanent weeks,s$.Oo.6

Treatment Given on S. ndays.

List of disases cared during the past ton
months:

Rheumatism, DyspepeiaDiarrhea, Constipe,-
tien.'Ileadache, Scintica, Diseases of Spio and
of the norvea in genrai; Hlyoteria, Insomnie..

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Lumbago, Vomiting,
Muscular Atrophia, Neurasthenia, Deafnes.
Paralysie, Heporrhages, Gout, Nervousnem,
Asthma, Lacomotor Ataxia, Anaumia, Epilepsy
and Kidney Dieases hypochondriasis.

certificates. etablishing those cures, produe-
éd on demand. A hundred thousand patienta
end in EuToe by this method.

New WaII Pape[.
One ot the lartent and best
assorted Stooksot New WaU
Paver la the CIM,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Fwog 3c Boll llpwards
-AT-

E. A. MARTINEAU'S,
-IMPORTER-

1899 Notre Dame atreet,
Opposite the Balmoral Hotel.

[BMTA IILI.THED OVER 36 Y EARQ AGO.]

FIRST COMMUNION.
DevoutCommunicant. ...................... 35e
The Lord is my Portion........................ 350

rat ...... ............... 46
oresr Frt Cnmunicants...........
First Comrnunicant's Manual at 45e, WC,75c,90C

and upwgrds.
FIRST COMMUNION PICTURES

FoR BOYs AND GIRLS. PRUNCH U 02NGLIsE.
Size 12 x 18 with figures of the Sacred IlIart 72o perdozen.
Sie12xI.. ................... 60e per o

9x12 .. ....... 40e

Pearl Beads at 30, 35e,40e, 50c, 6e, 75 and up-wards.
Pearl Cases for Besds in al sites.1'îrst Communion Medals in ilver and gold in

diffrent designa with blaik spane for ennag'L,

Prayor Books in Ivorine, Celluloid'ivo and
Pearl Iindings; also, Satchel and other designa in
U~ather Bîndings.

BOOKS FOR THE MONTII 0F JUNU.
The Procious Blood ............. ..... ---.... 15e
A Flower for Each Day of the Month of June.. 15e
Manual S. Heart, according to St. Alphonaus,

Manun. Heni, a.ordingcta Et. AIphonou
eloth.............. ............... 50e

New Month of the Sacred Ieart ............... 40
Devotions for the First Friday............ .00
The Voioe af the Saoîad leart .............. 400
New Manunal of the Sacred icart............. me
Arnold's Imitation of the Sacred Heart.

Premain Catalogne la Prm ana w
be sent to any naress given.

1). & J. SABLIER & CO.,
1Publishers, Booksellers, Etc.,

1669 Notre Dame St.,. 128 Carch St,Nontreal. Toronto.

S. O'SHAUGHNESSY,
Practical Uphostererg

2503 ST. CA THER/NE S TREET,
(à doors west of Oreseent Street.)

Purniture Eepaired and Eeoovered. aspe
Laid. Mattre""aelade°ver.

WM. GAMBLE,
Fine Custom Boot and Shoe Maker

and0

Branch. ST CATHERINE STREET,
Tolephone 8885 cor. Buckingham Ave j us, [Dm, E

4*

snis

TRADE
MARK

À NEW CONVENT.

The Sisters of tlic Holy Cross have de-
cided upon erecting a ncw couvent for
-the education of yoting girls on Mount
Boyal avenue, opposite the Church of
the Fathers of the Holy Sacrament.
The building will be four story high, 150
feet long and50 feet deep.

REMAOVALa
R. DUCL OS &Co

-FoRMEtRLY-

2001 & 2005 NOTR*E DAME,
.-..--ow.--

2011 NOTRE DAME ST.
(4 doors East of Inspector Street.)

Are ready to exhibit a complete
new stock in

FINE DRY GocOs
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

BLACK SILKS.
Another little stock, but the kind

we keep sells so fast that it keeps
for but a short time. Compare these

values with what you sce elsewlere.

2268

2270

2272

St. Catherine St



THE~ TRUE WITNIESS ~AD CAT~O

caurageous yauth ta Bide witli Uic weak- saved the hie ai Ring Char>.. III. -H'. ~or psrty, or what le represented ta theni w~s intrusted Lb. tmak ci remodeiling the
as such. Thus stop by stop tbey were Spaniali army mnd inlroduced the Go 'i/J
drs~wn away, aud from beîug devant min syatem ai tachas and discipline, ~q P/'/fl/14 / /11
Cathalica they became Fr~enxasans and Being croat~ d field marahai, ho waa ae~ ~
liaters of the Ohurch. 'Yet, after ail the as second lu command ta Havana, w
years cf diabelief, wheu the tue came, ho reatoreti the iartificmtion, md was ~ ~ 1//I
as one ai theni says bu the public retrac- made iuepeotor.geueral. On ihe expul. - i Il 1' j
~tion ai hic errons, wben tho time came sien of Ulea. by tb. Fronch caloni.ts cii y v/'r'/1 ~ ,..t / I
.-w~enhe couidthinkwithout euthusîasm, Loiïidtua, OBeîily was sont thon. with
'ho began to sec hie many mustakea. a foot in 1768 and pnt down the nos at~ ''11»

Thti~ iL le that we ece thcm ca~iiing back suce ta us anthonity. ai Bjxain hy __ '/1//I
*8ated witlî tUe tawdry bnibliancy ai their aummary meisures. Bs abcl.iuhod Ibo ~
wonldly reputatiane and ut lest fally Fneneh code f 1mw. and intrcduced *~ of~ bang eoi2gha md acide,
awareofthebamneness aithe ways of orner thaseoiSpain, aI-J bis mets being mppraved .they albowed leet . j'
in whmch ec~ long thein hy the borne gavenument la 1775 lie wa~ whilc
towaùder. IL is patix eLle ta reati Signor mmd. oommander-~euoral ai ihe Span

''R6man>e p ub]iclet.terafretraction ta bis îuh province aiÂudalusim~aud govenn ; PYNY - PECTORAL
.]~is~hap. 'lic eaye: ai Cadis. He oucountered much diffi~ ' ' briligu quiok relief. Cures ail la-
~"'4~Bonn anti educated in a Catholic culty ai limes from the nivalry aijealous flammatian o! the bronohisi

'M.~li~rd'e, thedsys. .afmy chuldhoodpaused S mnisb fficeru, who dislikedtho idea ai ~ ,~ r tiibcs,'throst orohesi. No un.
~i~ùqdill~', mj soul .bréatmng only tUe the Inlubmmmx .nrpasaing themin a îhîet-c. j 14 - COrtSiIlty. Relie ves, soothes,

I ~""-' atm p~"o± bile 'Clinistian mou- vemwaé md? iii houons. k 1794 h&waa
- mn whos~~+. i~ip~ès':my * ~îidnf ealled te oomù~and'tbe.army ci theemat. [ ALargeBottie f012,5 Conte.

'-n~'other~~rèâred; r~ip~fifrugreatent,.care,' onu Pyreneei but diédan'Lhewaynéîr ~: ~ lAVIS I UIV1EIG~ COi LTD.
~'d~'éo2ièitudk'-flue1ha'ving arrived Chiubhull ah'M~rÔh 28,179Çm~îbéago ; lacrzinroîtu.

~" ~~à~'e~'b r~ï~~î~t fron' o! 72 y.miu..' : r r" ;~ rrl, -'r ~f#ei~iiteêxçwueparated ' ' ' ., M9NTRE~iL. I

- r . *1 . r ~'
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Ai' . lwfïi ~jf. Ounr 80 Ynrîrs.
the home circle. to pursué s higher ' AMERIOÀ .r~ii~HÔL~dA '

courue of stud.iéu far from 'iny famil~ a WAT~ ELLIOT~ CONFIDEUT 0F TEE CODN-
' new world open~d iLs eif before 2nÔ, a TRY'S CO~!BESI0N.

Iace-making 1O~B
t.'- 12,000 world until then I had niver contcm- Boy. Walter Eliioti, a New York mis-

-gir]a. P"~' Aîr1naxy ai the Order ai the Pauliat..
Twenty-flve years ego the 11ev. 3. Sta- "Delud.ed by the magical bnilliancy FaLheru, lu con~dent that tho people cf

1eu~' CC.> Âthy, was ordaaned prieut, sud wîth wbich impicty knows how to sur- thia conntry mil ultimately ber canyon-
-r ~uringthe greater portion of the period round itseif iii order to dim the lustre of éd ~c Oathoiioity. Ho has corne to tî e

* . that bas elapsed since then that town han the Catholie trutix, I 'was, as it 'were, conclusion miter lwo year's experîenoe
been the seat of bis tabors. On April 2d, fascinated, nnd ste p by step followed the as a Caihoiin miusionsry among the Pro-
hie "silver jubilee" was bcautifully and path strewn with fLowers, by wbich a dc- ~sLanîs ai Michigan md Ohia. To Pro-
~ttingly celebrated in the to~vn. ceitful world led me on until I reached testant audiences in the rural districts of

A nîcet extraordinary display of police bottom of the abyse unawares, and thons etalea ho bas preaohed o! Cathoijo
has been inade n Tippcrary, sud for (poor simpleton that I was) dcotri~e. He 'ha. juiL wnitten fc~ the
'what puxpos&nobody ~an t~ll. On April that~ p progroseîng wonderfully lfl Catholia World, a magazine iusued by
2d a force offôur hundred and fifty' police the path ol' religions truth aftd marais, I ihe Pauliats, an article on hie mii uionary
from the different towne in thO county aba ndoncd- cçmpletcly the Faith of nîy expenience, which lu attracting attention
~were draftcd. iii under tUe contrai of parents, 'embrùeing I1'roteetantisnî cold In non-Catholia as well as Catliolia air-County Inspector Wileôn. The military J!Iid unconeoling.' - - ' L i:xles. Be bsliev~s On-Lb oua pniecti sudl3ut. this 18 not ail; fearing neither welI-inatructed Cathollo laymsn will, one
were smo under amis for twodaye. Goduor nîheèdb~ss of tho.counseis of ai t.heso day., form a mimsionary corps

OnMarch 2Oth and 3Oth Mr. Langley, xny Chrietian inother,' a'nd iii spite of ber wbich wili couvert the wbole nation.
Gencral Agent, ami Mr. J. B. Barter, teairs and supplicatirmi, I becanie a Yrce- "i~-~t U5 realize as 'an actual fiat that
Local Agent ta the Land~'CorparatlOfl, mqson <iedicating frani the lirst rnomcht We Cm get a hearing," ho wnites. "Âo.
were engaged ni reînetatxflg saine of the ail '
evicted Ponsoîxby tenants lu the taivu- men'Y powere tQ the'sprèad and develap- cepL aur evîdenos, accept theevidence çf
lande of.Park, BtR11~VidaflC, Knockxnon- ut of that ~rctelîe~I sect. My pen many other priesta ,frorn ail sections *ai

&c. The ternis ~ aiways ' at its 'service and that ol the country ; we are wîtnesses who have
les, Gurtrae, licdb~rfl, Prot~stantînm, dcfen(lin~ 'anti c'x:iltiiig ~ried the experlment sud who have suc-
u~pon 'which the tenants bave gat ~OS5C5 their errors. .. ~. .~. 'As a ivriterI have oeeded. The condition o! thinRu je thire-
sion arc: anc vcar's rent cash down, and ~îwa'ivs~been on the suie ofînîpi~ty, cân- fore this: 'The Cathalia ahurch inÂmer-
an agreenient ta bu~ for eeveflt~Cn ~ ears b~xtir;g anti richcuhng the Catholic ~ca is among ihe non-Oatbolic'peopie wba
purchase. Some others who have agreed Church and ber ministere iii rcviuws and are willing ta litten to Catholie txuth.
ta acccpt these ternis ~vill Uc reinstated periodîcais as ~vcIi la xny. oWn country Stop n-t that tact and square your 'con-
imnicSliatcly. ii~ la ibis republie, where I have hithorto science with iL. As' laymsn, prîe.et or

It le eaid Uxat 100 I~xmi1iee wili Uc dis- (ùrectCd an heretical journal, alLer liav- ~relate, reakon with God tbu~: I arn a
assesseti of their farm on the plain ai ing wrxtten . anti pubiiehed a xnost lu- member o! tho one true churob, sud I

fand between Mitchi.lsto¶vr and Xîlworth, ~ pamphlet... . . I at~ last csn'get a bearing for ils daims tram non-
by its convCr~ioii juta a nue range anti conîprc'hen&1 ~ud ackuo~vledg~ that tUe Catholica. 'Wbat. ebould I do about. iL?
niîhtary exercice ground U~ the Gavera- trntl is found oniy in tUe (':xthoiic -Ho :declmies that the dnty cf a Catho-
ment. They ii'iII, however, be "conîpen- (ijurch, whioh alono bas preB(~r~C(l ~t. lic is uaL oonflned ta making convenu
uated" by the authonities, if anything ~îîre and intact'fromtthe tiret ages., and autrigbt. "IL la to remavebitternese,*to
can con4cnsatc the Inish Ucasilut Ion like tue prodigal sort I return ta ber re- set ~aide deIu&ione, ta overcome pnr3il-
being tnrned uaL Ôf bis home, on any pentaut anti împloring . pardon Ion Iny dicos," he asys. "If you. cannot make
ground. errorF.r.. . I ratract every public canverîs a! jour Protestant neighhona.

At a reecut meeting aI tue Town Com- ~vniting aI mine in' fa~-ô~ of Prot~staxxt- 7OU OîD~ at ieast, make good.nstnred
mussioncre ai Old Tippcrary, a reerdution ism, Frcrexnasonry anti frce thaught. cx- ~roîeeîants ai them la tb~rs Do nbliga-
-was unauin~oueIy adopteti expreeeing ccrating cvery idea. that by difi'erent tionto set abont doing tins? If 'you cm
concemn at tue state ot~ Yew Tipperary, nîcans I -have prôpngatcd' with 'the '1'- ~et a hoaring, it maybe thatyou cann',t
and the condition ainegleet and dîsorder tention of hnmnung religion, the Chureh gain an immediate vîctory, but yen cm
that bau existeti there during the past and lior îixînisters.'~.. .~ -~ reduce th. *qxfare La a friendtyoonteut;
three years iii tUe absence of any legai IL h sornetinies lay the possession of y ou can pu~ an end t'i nolemical scalp-
authority ovcry tbepropenty, aud appèai- brains that a yonng maubecomnesper- lng. Ta eutabliuh aur beJli~erentrigbta
iiig tô Mr Statiard O'llrien, tUe owner of merfed~ a ~eï young nian feels liii in-' ~s baif tbe battis. To secure a hesring
the grounti on wbich iL stands, to-ca- telicetual superiority, .he revels 'in IL, f on Cathohcity, as tino smong the relig-
operate with them in Lunning tUe place eventnally 'lie rea<lg. questionable booke toua .jlaimanw, is an immense advant-
ta sanie prafitab]e .account. I~fr. Mc'- thinking that bis intellect is an impreg- mgo. As topo.itively converting parti-
Cartby saiti iL was ait present a tien ai' nable armor that wiil infaiiibiy shielti cular persans twa influences are, moat
thieves. TUe 11ev. David Jiamphrcys, hlm fraîn cvii. Then bit iiy bit uc' (Irifte p ecceaary: One in God'a - secret inspira-
PY., je ~aid ta been engageti lu an clt'ort away from Catboiîcîty anti only awakens tion, sud the ôth~r litho piety and the
ta eecun~ tbè propcrty for the benefit ai like Lapez anti bis friend ta fluti himeelf Intelligence a!. Caiholia friende o.nd re-
the Natianalist l'a rliamentary party. an eneniy of the Church. ~atives. But both ai these are aidod by

A. large meeting ai the poar peopie ai' -I t le flot often that men like Perez and public lectures which frequent~y are ne-
Killybege, County Douegal, Irclandwar Ramaui Lapez eau turu to the Faith ~oasary adjuncis ai muer grace aud enter
recently beld. Others iiîtcreeted in their pftc'n scorning thedoctnines for so muny edification."
relief 'werepreseut. 11ev. Michael Martin. yenns, anti it le uinxoe~ impassible for j Father EIliott le strongly oppoeed ta
P.F. ,pneeided, anti delivcrcd an addrcss tiieni ta ~epair the injuries (lune ta the Catholia clergymen. mttacking Protestant
on practical means ta relieve the distrcss. soals of thoughtiess young men ivho doctrine. It xi hie opinion that nathmng
On the conclusion ai tUe remanke a re~o- wcre burnieti juta infidclity by their in the way ai conîroveruy can equal the
lution was aadopted callixigon tUe Goverri- innuiejous false teachinge. ~irooL utatement ai the trnth by a man
ment for empîoyment. Il le Lo"be hoped, howcver, that the ~eLeemed by hlm hearere for hie virtues.

Father McDernioî.t., the Guardian of exainille of these twa penitexîts will Uc a Protestants, ho emys, love aathoiic pea-
the Limcnick Franciecans, who bas beeiî patent agent of~ good ta tUe mare pie, admire their virLue~, and are patient
stationeti in tUe "City of tUe Violutcd tboughtiul off the . Buenos Ayrean rene- with their huiLe. "Ând where," hA adds,
Treaty" for quite a number o! years, is gade Catbo]ics- L. A~ is there a Cathoila church lu the Uaited
about ta celebrate tue cuver jublice aI bis FU~RAL 0F THE LATE JOHN States whî~h bas not Pratestant moneylu it 7-not ta mention aur chmriableordination. Hie fniende-anti they are KELLY. and educational institutions."
legion-ane taking incasurce ta make TUe fanerai ai the late John Kelly took Ho doos not believe in sending mis-
hlm a suitable presentatian with com- pI aoc lait Tbursday mnonning froni tUe ne- sionaries ta Lhs heathen lu foreign lande
mendabie camneetuese anti enthusiasm. nidence ta St. Patriek's Church, where a so long as the Unit.ed States prove a goad

The stniko at the Carlow ~vater works eo]ernn Requiem Mass was chantcdthe field for Catholia enterprbse. This lu the
aven, arrangement having been Cailaghan bcing way ha writea on this point:

matie for working by tnsk ut the rate ai brant, with Fathens Taupin ami Fahey "Not long ago I was mmszed sud edi-
liti. anti le. per ton feet, according ta the ~ deacon anti-enb-deacon. The chief fled at the account ai hundredu of noble
nature of the grounti. The mon arc better niotînneru were the four nons of tho de- prboste who had died ai malaria on the
pleaseti with the new arrangement. ceaseti anti Mesurs. A. and G. Clark; the African missions, tho average 111e ai the

Very 11ev. M. A. Aiphoneus, the oldeet floral offeninge bcing nunierons anti beau- 'fathenu, as my informant, who is a pro-
~nember of the order of the Capuchins iii tuai. After the service hie romains wcre vincial ci a minnionary order, assured
Ireland, dicd ncceiitiy. Ho w'as bamn ut canvcycd ta the cernetery, ~vhone the me, being hsrdiy neveu yemrs miter arrivaI
Pore, Couuty Westnxcuth, iii Marcb, 1822, 11ev. Fathcr Kelly, aI Cote des Neiges n-t the missioiis. But when I upoke to
matie hie pre]iminary etudies ait the dia- College, otilciateti ut tUe 1mai prayers. hlm ai the American mission ta the
cesan senunary, MeatU, pareuing bis Amonget the large numben present wene whites ho wn-s evidently the recipiont of
theoiagic~tl studies ut tUe Ocliege ai' St. noticed ox-Alti. James, ex-Aid. Cunning- tbonghts wholly new. Now I say this
Patnick, Maynaoth, whicb he bIt lu 1849 hum, Aid. Kennedy, M.L.A.; Han. Jas. If yon wili send your hundredu ta an
ta ~ùin the Capuchin Order duning tue MoShane, Jas. Jackson, B. Tansey, Dr. ieaniy death tram Ainican ~aiaraa, wby
penîod Very 11ev. Tîxeobalti 3iathew x'~'us Flunie, leidare Darcehen, M. Fitzgibhon, 'flot give at lemat a few of youn heroeu ta
provincial. J-le 'wae ordaineti pricet in Adaiphe Brassean, H. Schniidt, J. Bu- 'apostolia labons bore in Amorica, where
1854, and lu 1858 was appointd commis- xuarcsq, Loon Laine, P. Chauvcau, Jas. .they mmy di. miter mmoy yeare of bard
sary-~eneral 61 the InsU province, ivhich Prendergast, T. C. 0'Bnien, M. Sballow, work, lecturing anti cmtechiqing and in-
posi~îon ho occupicti Ion tivo yeare. M. Moffat, Georgc McNauIy, J. P. Çuddy, jt9rviewlng sud converting'kindly ieiiaw-

The emigrant season bas comnîcuced ~V. C. Fînley and nîany others. Wîth citizen.? No ans wondord that the onde
early, this year, anti tUe desire for immi- tUe family aI the deceaseti we sincerely ~of the emrth are searchsd for saule ta be
gration Booms ta Uc as strang as ever- syxnpatiaize in the lais tbey have eus- saved, for that ia aur ,cburch's mission
judgingfram the cro'wds ai yauîîg nien taineti, anti we join in the prayor that 'but I wonder at being thonght eccentric
andwomen who weekly tak~ their tipar- the saab o! th9 gooti citifen gone may for appemling ion miusionarien La un-vo
ture from tho -vanious raulwuy stations. enjay nucnding repose. saula night at aur own doons."
Âmang thoni are tUe usuai perceutuge aI Fmth~r EiIioLt concludes bis article
"returned Amenîcans," who in re-eroseing COUNT ALEXANDER O'REILLY. with thie pmragrmph:
the Atiautie, act somewhat lu the caps- TEE GALLÂ2~T SON 0F MEÂTH DORS HEROIC lu the oeany non.Cmtholîc missions
city ai guides or pilota, und iii this way 5EU~TJCE ,OR ~ which w. have given, ueanly aU of theni
give greut encouragement ta tUe younger Âmong in public halls, we have iearned many
omigrants. the many exiles ~ rom opprese- strange thingu. but the strangest ai ail xi

___________________ Ireland who wan hîgh distinction în the niponeas of tbe barvest. Tho fruit
FIIEEM.ASONS RETURN TO THE every fleld ai honorable fn-me lu othar - mua ripe that IL le falling <rom the troos

CRURCH. Inudi, this galiant eau o! Meaîh caunty, md h being on-rnied away by every passer-
Iroland, rauka au one of îb~ foremoat, ,by. Evon the religions perplexities

KADE PULL RETRÀCI'ION ~ . bath as a commandenin war and mua C1!il . among aur countrym on, thoîr very divi
The recont rotuma to theçhurchoftwo ~d~ninloetrm.tor 1l~ e:ee. Ho waa baru ii~ siona and sub-dîvîeîona sprlng from their

at n-n emrly age en-gernesa for the iruth. Tbey want ta b.
cf the xnost persistent and brilliaut falai- entered the service aiSpain au a ilouten- 'haîy wiîh the holineuu ai Christ, sud that
fiers ai Catbolicity influence Ayres muet mut in tho Irish Bni~ad.. lu a cn-mpaign - makes tbem entar and thon makes them
awn-ken in ail nising élever young mon a in ILaly lie received a wouud whioh ren- leave eue apd now anoîher denomina-
sense of tUe ~wfu1 danger they run bu dered hlm lame ion lite. Lion. They are a religions people whc
alla'wing their ideas in religion ta be- At the mgo ai 35 ho mccepted an mvi. are accessible ta Catholic argument-
came *too bax.. Tbese t-wo wero F~ee- tation toservein theAusti-xanarmy.and 'wculd that mIl bîshopa, ail provincals ai
mosane; they wrote încessantly agaxuet iliutinguiehed bimeeli agaînat Lb. Prus- communîties, mli priestu n-nd nuns would
tii. Churcli, and one of theni even mesueti sians aI Hachkirchen lu 1757, mnd 1» tii. Write tus faut on their boanîs I Lot it
a weekly paper with thç abject cf mare f']lowing yen-r ho served lu the Frexacb bo posted up at overy rscruitîng station
powerfully attucking its teachinge. Bath army aud flgured promineutly lu Lb. ai aur Lard'a poacelul army that the
these men wore thaughtful anti intellect- batties ai Borgen, Minden and Corbach. . American poopie eau be drawn to listen
ual ta an unasual degree. Their'wnitings Wben tho war broke ont between Spai~ ta thIs church. Lot iL be n-nuounced te
were trenchant anti seductive, amd dozene sud Portugal ho wau prevmiled upon te the seminanies, lot iL b. placardeti in the
ai youn~ mon dostitute of Faitl~ were in- rr'-entor the service ci Spain, md waa novitiatos md coliegea mimd acholasticates
velgieti mb apostacy by the influence aI mmd. a Iieutenant.goneral mnd defeated tue wonld aven: Behold, the great ne-
their wnitings. The sole fouit of these Lue Poruguese befone Chares lu 1762. public ;it lu a fleld white ton Lb. hmrvest2'
me~ in'the very begiunmng seemeti to be me advont o! the English anmy, under -TAs Rapî&bli.c.
thelr mistaken generoeity lu concoding Burkayno, checked the Spanisix succea -__________

qualitios ta anti-Cathollo sociotios which ses ta morne extout, andthe poaco ai Paris The brother of the Countees of Aber-
theydid flot passese. Later on Lhey took t.l'e following year ciaued hostilitieu. deen, wife ai the Govérnar Goneral ai
~a sympathizing 'with theso societies lu a popular lumuit in the artrpets o! r Canada, i-i about ta maxry Miss Bnown,
from an instinctive desine conumaxi ta the Spar.ish capital lu 1766 O'Reillv ~e M~ah~îI~ ~

-~ w %.~ ~ ~f I

Rer Sllfferîllgs ~'ere . Sud Ihut 511e ~îshe~ toUte,

Paine's' Celery Compound Saved Rer
Life ar~d Benewed Rer Strength=.

I

THE*BEST MEDICINE FOR THE OLD AND YOUNG

It is naw an eetabiiehed fact tixut aur a happy aid tige. Evony wcek now Lesti-
dean flîthers anti matbers and aur grand- nxony is receiveti from aId people, as ~vell
parents can have Lheir lives prolonged, as from thein friende anti nelatiaixe, baud-
anti their ycars made bappy anti joyans ing tUe strcngtbîeniug anti rejuvcnating
by the use ai' I'aine's Celery Coxnpo~îud. powere o! earth's best nîctilcine.
* Maîîy aid peopbo entrer maux ixenve Mre. James Cain, aI Ferott~ Set tiem ont,

troulîles, ~bcumatism, kidncy anti hiver N.S., now in hon eighty-finst ycar, haie
complainte, elcepiessaces, anti terrible juet sont iii con~'incing and cbeening
paralysie. With sucli dangeroas (liseuses testimany regiu'duiig tUe value ai Paine'e
clinging ta theni, they are hable ta drap Colcry Compoanti; she ~vrites as foilows:
ail at amy uxanient. "I arn bxappy La state tUait- Paiue's
* If wc are truiy anti honestly interesteti Cclory Canipounti lias been a great blese-

-lu bbc ivelfitre a! tUe old peapie, wc 'wîlb îng ta nie. lu Novemben, 1893, tUe whobe
aîixîausly seek ta use the agency that cf my right side was pamalyzcd, anti tUe
wihl beat mneet, their troubles. lu tUe doctor6aid I was toc ~voak ta tako much
past, thoasande aI aur ageti people have niedicine; I inanageti, Ucwcver, ta tise a
been roscueti maux death by Paino'e Iittle, anti wns uNe ta uit up for a short
Ceicry Compoanti, anti are now enjoying tue, but foît so bati, tUait I wisbed ta

Livery Stables.
* CEN TR~&L

Livflry, Boar~ieg aU ~a1e S1ab~1os.
A.M. BYRNE, 28 BLEURY ST.,

Propretor. i Montresi.
Klrat-Olaas Livery alwayu an band Spêcial

attention ta Boarding. A asti saIIoJ'ed

WAVE~LEV
LIVER!, BOARDING AID SALE STABLES

D. MODONNELL, Proprietor.
~5 JUROR STREET, (VictoriaSq.

Moritreal.
Special attention ta Baarding. 51-G

TeleuhonA 1528.

Veterinary &4rgeons.

M. KANîVON,
Voterinary: Surgeon,

LATE: ASSISTANT * Wl-rH:

WM. PATTERSON, M. G. M. R. C. V. L

OFFICE. 100 Coiborne Street,

Ssii Tmi.ehcn, No. 2697. si-e

D. 4ULLIN,

Yeterlnary Surgoon aid Horso Dontlst.
Office: 22 St. URBAIN xTBEET.

Telephone 2352.

Horseshoer.

C. McHIEH~N.AN,
HORSESHOER,

(15 yeara' experlenoe in Mantreal.)
No. 5 HERMINE ST,, Montreal.

Ail horsea peroeonally aUended La. Interler-
Jng, Lame and Trott.ing Bancs mmdc a speai-
aIt~'. 9-59

IFYOU WANT
GooS Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veai,
Corned foot and Sait Tangues, go ta
E. DAUBAY, Bonuocours Market,
Stalle Nos. 54 ana 56, or frlepxone
Wn. muTa.

(Jupe and Saucera given away
with every ponnd of our 40e. Tea.
There are man~y other precents
given away on delivery of e'very
second pound. TuE ORIENTAL,
418 St. James Street, opp Littie Craig.

J. W l~flNOffTTN. Frou.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,LOUGHBOBOUGH, Eng.,
the Premier

BELL FOUNDERS
of tha day. have inade ail tho iui~,rtant Peals
in England loy maur years. Cataloguas and
aU information from JAS. T. SCANLAN, Board
of Trade Building, Montreal. 35-G

MENEELY BELL COMPANY.
CLPZTO!<H. MEN~b~LY, Gent. Manager

Trov, !~.Y.. and N.w York Ciay,
Ilanîitaoture.

RTIPWPTW . ORURPW - B!LLa:

GO FFEE8 i
If 'v-ou want to

COFFEE

die, as I thouglit death would Uc a great
relief to nie.

"In niy weak condition, I Legan usin~
Paine's Celcry Cornpouxîd. TUe ~
bottie gave me relief. I coutiiiucd to
use the compound, and I haroe gaine~
health, strength axici flcsh, andrny frienc¶~
say I look quite heafthy. Altiiongh j~
n'y eigh~y-first year, niy limbs an- geL-
ting stronger, and I hope soon to Uc quite
nivecif agnin.

I would advise ail who are sulferfng
from paralysie and other troubles b ue
?nine's Celery Compound .~nd the ~ViU~'.
English Puis that accoxnpanv the com~
pound, and if properly used, tbey ~viu

GOFFEES I
Drink the best
o o s sib le

BUYOHLY

J. J. DUFFY & CO.'S
Canada Coffeo and Spico Sieam Milis

Il O NTRE~L

- ALBO, TEXtE -

BAKING POWDER,

"The Cook's Favorite,"
Use no otheA, ...adies, and be happy

Do you cougli? Are you trou bled with Bronchiti~,
Roarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

Read. wb..at tb.e

Il. ;~l.m

Ând you wilI kîîow what vou ehould uses
to cure yourseI~

'<I certify that I have prescnibed
M the PECTORAL BA LSAMIC E LT
'<XIII for affections ai the throa* and
"lunga n-nd that I arn penfecbiy satis-
<'fied'witlx bts use. i recomnvuxd it
'<thereforo cardially ta Ph:v.xici nue
"for diseases cf the neuphmtory
"organs.

V.J.E.BB0DILLE?, M. D., V.C.M.
Karnourauka, June lOth 1885.

"I can recammend PEUI~ORAL
"BAISÂMIC EUXIR, Lii. campa-
"siLlon 'ai which ha. been mmd.
"knc'wn to me, as an excellent :-e-
~'medy for Puimonn-ry Catarth, Brou.
"àhitu or Colda witii nia foyer."

L. 3. 1'. Cuarriauz, M. D.
EQatreal, Mareh 27Lh 1889.

L. RONTAILLE, Faq* Chemiat,
8fr,-

" Having been mn-de acquainted
'-With the cern ceitian cf FEOTO-

RÂL BALSÂJ~[C ELlXIRI thiuk
"It noy duty to recaminend itas au

"excollpnt rernedy for L&nq 44fi'cU!ionsin general."

N. PANARD, M D.
Frol. oIclemfmfrvat Za~,aI Un'uw*UU'.

Montreat, frlarch 27Lh 1889,
"I bn-va nsed your ELIXIR at'~X

u find iL excellent for BRONCif [A.
<'DISEASE~3. I inteud emuloying~'

iL in my practico lu prefokence tG
"ail other preparatiana, becaune iI
"aiwaye glves perfect satiefactiouhf"'

lIn. J. ETEIRE.
L'Epiphanie, February 8th1869.
" ~xn-ve used with ~icceus liii'
PECTORAL BÂL~3ÂMIO ELIXIl~

<'lu Lime differeni cases ~,r whi<ih it
~ is recommended and" iL' 1fr W'th'2

pleasure- that I recornrnend IL

Kontreal, Karch 27th 1889.

Lack cf space obliges us t~ dfzimI
soveral aLlier flsttenin~ testinioiiiB~5
from weli known physîcians.

K..HICEg. E. p'ERXUN.

- For 8ale everywhere in 25 ând 50 ets. bottiez.~tmi~M. HUCKS & GO
~ŽV4A£ICTbONEERS, ~AIA ~ I~'A~IA kM A ~ H

ÂND COMMISSION MtRCHANTS, VVIi LU r~ i\J91VI'~ UNI b~ U
1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St. UT' 'St. Francols, Xavier Street,' Montreal.

fNearMoGill Btrcet.1 MONTB~AL -. H~PRS~NTING,.

Sales or' Houbehold ~ùrni~nr~, Farm Stock, UCO1,TI~4 UNION afld.NATIONAL I N~URÂNCE 00., ai EDIN BUROKU0OT<~A~'
Rosi E~tate, Dammged Goadi sud Generai

Merohandlae respeatfully aolloltcd. I ÂU~*t~, *39,109,883.04.
Â~vaneeu made on ConuignmenAu. I ______________

Oharge. moderato sud' re- ' ' WNOLiAND
îurnaprampt . NORWIOH UNION'FIRE INSURAN~E SOCIETY,'OF NORWICH,

N.B.-Large àanuigamentc at Turkiah Rugi ~- '.~~pitaX, .S5,OOOOOÔ~
sud Carpet. a1ws~'u an hand. Baleu o! Fine __________
Art Goada md Hlgh Visas Plcqa s.. I

t ~ ., - W~ W~. - - -' -, -

HER RIGHT SIDE WAS BADLY PARA.
LYZEDO
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Inave now spoken- to yo aboutin h eight : it drope to make a noise for a
moral readin and Borne of its iesulte. moment, and disappears never te be

As Ihere inea purgatory between heaven beard again. And so our lens fortunate,md bell, no is there a sort of purgatory who gn out into the world t earn theirbetween good and bad books. There is bread by the sweat of their brow, are Left
a certain clase of reading, while not ta take care of themeelves, mentally,_ inetintly iinmoral, which, nevertheless, the bot way they can, often resulting
din utit readera till some one helps mn bringing misery upon themselves and

.anow, Ihave used the word reading I may add hee that while some of our
lite. frequently, simply becaune there newspapern deserve a perusal and are the1 a vast difference- betweeu the kind of mearm of giving some a "fiberal educa-

reading I have spoken to yeu about, and tion," nevertheles, experience -teacheshat which ia kriownP A pure'literature, that it is impossible for one desiring tobO t Poetry or proee. For instance, the improve himself, and of acquiring cul-Wmtentn of the average newspaper, Bo ture, in the real meaning of the word, toft awriten in a hurry, cau never spend muob Lime readmrg the averageLe clan ed a literature in the reai newspaer. That some newepapews afford
menigri ha word. a liberal education ma.y be upheid bi

'lie wÏilinet allow me te .mention, on those who are educated by newspaper
th" occaiothe booke that should not' reading, but it is a rare case when one

sPer oed oThe. be a bya douet meete aperson liberally educated, by8leyu Oe at the meane "by'which snch'means.
better and omeinter'este insomethin Dr. Egana celebrated 'atholiO writer,

g e han mnost newspaper and wel kuownenducator, at ,he Uni
Aeady eWerofteiasi f reD Indian ha san d

me a-,401 'a - ' BM 8

a good and useful publication is thitms:
"SI have no time for reading." That is
I have no time for reading anytlhing but
the daily newspapers, whicn coitain
littie more than accounts of scanda'as uim
the like, satisfying the taste of the large

C. majority of the people. But were yot
to give these came pionaie free tickew tei
a comic opera, or to a five cent 'how, in
ninety-nine ces-e out %la hundred. tuëy

Always the Desired Effect. would find time farsuch amuseneuts.
Baxter Springs, Ka., Nov., 18W2.8 So, gentlemen, if there are s Omai'y of

Ibave acmereda atdeaIfromaieeff1es. our best bool's lefton our librmiary silves,
Des for thréeeor fouir years. go thatl vas,iedato give up m onasteacher.. do not blame the want of time, but th e i

nceusin srgsNerve onits -' lack of intereet for good reading on the

eoed- e t.n &dthat ie let me finds ch part of the many..,
aedicine sothat I c otani' T. N Societies formid toi uloaiti vite atetae t

tor gooi reading aem being orvawazed in

ra, 1l., Jan. 8, 1892. varlOuS American cities, and there.iii no

I hae reommended Pastor Kioenigs Nerve reason .wby the sanie should not be dine
.r0alcto many and they na unanimously praised in Montreal and. other Canadiani cities
it. r' cou Bisam1h inabo t. fo the benefit of the working clams.

ma tes tls renedyiS or great importance, and If Protestant ,Yoinag Mu's Christian
wehavenDever had anything better. T ALeocietions are not insntintions for oui'

Rev. G. Terborat. Catholic young men, it isnahuLt time foi
Montreal to have such an institution thai

Ay auabielBookon Nerouts DIBP VouMd imprn-ve the literary tste of btrEE sand a saatple Iottle toa ny'au_ Catholic cituzenCe.
dress.Poptehiaoget thlele. jic neree. I venture to say that t bere is nu ity

Thus ftrnedY bas beonu rpa:-ýdby the 1ev. Fatber
Ko is ofForte.e.. ti.dffo onthe continent -thát affurd's better reand-
°n. isdirectionbyt îmirng advantages thaun do-a the City e
KONiC MED.Co.. Chicago, l, Mantreal; but, for sume rtasoîn or other,

-,i9oS. Franklin Stree. opur Catholic libraries, wile hepig intel

idbyDrI:.|;stsatO perBotf. Gfor$S5 lectual ligbt-houses for tg.e information
Larresiz, r-75. oottlestor!:9. anmd guidance of the people, are noit as

T ontrealb-E.LEONA RD. 113 much frequent ed as they might; be. The
inu ar!treA.l hy E.rei isthat M 'ttreal, cariîîmar-d (t

St. LnerPnce streel, ana by LAI other cities in Cainada, or in the United
LE1TE & NELSON, 1605 Notre Dare S is not, and cannoA, be called a
atreet. literary city. As for this statement i

have no botter authority than one of
A TALK ON READING. Maontrears honored citizens and -2cin

•the world's greatt ist and motqt celubrated
Catholic writers.

AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUCT. Compare Montreal to the city of New
IVE PAPER.- York, andt ymu v;iil fEnd. tba bIontreal

.- , has not one library cnhat is free to Lb-
public, while New Y-ork bis not une

.EED BF.FoRE THE MEMBERS OF BRANCH library thal iua, y Y lâty h s-ailed free.i
VIiE MARIE, C. M. B. A., BY Ml, RICHARD From an able article on Il The Publie

Lbrary"of New Y,'rk, publisined in Har-
E. DZLANY. -per'es Weekly, for March 23 cd, 189c, I wili

quote the following paragrapmh, which
.Mr, Girman and Gentlemen.: inay interest as wel as surprise yonu: .

lu appearing before you this evening 'New York, the metropolitan city of
I certaiilY feel very grateftul to my friend the America.n sea-boaad, hia long labored
Mr. Seullion fgr introducingi me to eome unden.the disgrace of havine no public
of the leading citizens of Montreal. I do library,- froin which her citizens could
nat appear hefore you, however, withou t take nooks witlhount nrice or without r-,
knowing that there are many among strictions. Tne Libràry founded by Johun
you talentoe enough to speak on the Jacob Astor consists mainly oîf books of
subject of reading in a more-eiertainin g reference. It is, open ta the public dur-
manner than I can. But I feel that I an ing certain hours of the day, but never
only doiug my duty as a Catholic and a ait night, and never on holidays; and nu)
étudent. If I succeed in starting the bail volume of any sort can be removed from
-ollin gwith the hope that ycu will keep the building utnder any coosideration.
it roliing, I shall feel that 1 have lot. T sanie rule gûverna the books in the
.poken in vain. free readirg room of Cooper Institute.

,%i afterdinner spéaker once remark- The Apprentice's Library is free only to
ed thai it was far hettor f>r a ma.u t me hie aembers of the Mechanics Siciety,
cive Fo umch taffy while living thani and tu their taailes. Tbe mercantile
so nii h " opitapliy " after he was dead. and the society libreries are nothing buit
And s, gentle men, let me congratulate gicat book clubs, which p'rraiit their seb
you un ri he ninner in which you bave scribing members, for a certain eumîî per
deci- to conduct your bi-monthîly 1113nnum, to carry bocks to their hrneti.
nectirgs lhereafter. liere is a srpiendid Tne Lenax hlibr. ry, the collectiron of
opportunuity for you, rentlemenî. if youm Jamiies Leuuox., wa haraded over to the
will only niake good use of!it. Tbis half city oh New York in 1870, w thi an ac- of
hour night well be spent in soneting incorporation traferrinig all his ureit
very imnportant indeed, and, at the sane eures to the public. Hithertoit has itheer
tinie. in an entertaining manntr. open to all who care to enter it, but for

"Necessity," it is said, -is the mother nspcutionuî only. anmd, ike the Ator, onuy
of invention," and while this is beaui by daylight. The Tilden ibrary, be
fully true, the necessity into which I am qicathed to the citizens off New bYrk,
paced to earr, rny college expenses bas hbas ie-ver been operned to the world at
given rue an opportnaity of finding out all. Of tbese metropo'itan institutiong,
for e ysîfthe kind of reading so nuch therefore, bt uthic rnay, b calle apub

inl vfgie naw adaye. lie librairiee, the Astor, the Lenox, and
If there ever ws a Linme whien un- ihe T !i, a a ai, fn of tbem, up to

educated young m Men and women needed thie pr-seti t ime. 'g)iAd proiwrly he call
protection froni the danger of cheap and ed fre." (Pl3ee 273 vol. X X[X, Har-
loose reading iL a the prcsent day. " To o einr'm nWet a re)
the in'atirg aofbojke there je xnaend" S0yu ie cenleaîmen, that 'M intreuil
and the siame nay well be said with roe with lier manyv reA public libriries, i.s
gard tu the making ofsensationîal novels fr aineali of New Y-iuk city, iii infrding
publisiedn merely for the sake of money. mC vrsiraages tfor g :od reading.
Just as we hear and read of murdere andd Naw, the q ti n may be asked wbLt
suicidts b<iug the effecte of sensational should hai dorie ostinlihte a taste for
reading, so we hear of weak Catholies good ren-ding? I 1cati only anfswe'r this
abandoning their faith tbrough the read. by saying that the more ne knov-s about
ing of such books. a charnict r and a good writer the niore

Sf a little more time were spent in lit- interested he is likely to bec;oma in bis'
erary preaching, I believe there wouid be works. 'lo'illustrate: A child wrii-.s a
lees necenitv for so calied "i temperance mimaple 'letter. It is publidhed. Y-tu
lecturing." *Intemperance can do no k'now t '.g chili weil, Yau pick upa
more harm than bad books have done. journal (THE TRUE WITNESS for instance,
And the- tendency towards immoral forgoodtiniiugs are always found in this
publications is stronger than ever; the brigait and prosperouis publin'ation,) and
circulation of cheap reading is fast in- you read this simple letter of that child.
creasing, and just so long. as people are, All at once you become interested in
not interested in useful reading just so your readirag, and yon would read page
long will. they continue patronizing after page of that cbild's letter, simply.
something "to while away the time." becaunse you know ,hat child well.

As chemp restaurants are often adiver. NTow, then, how much more i.-
tisedi with an elaborato display of .gilt portant are the worke of aur best
letters andi brio a-brac about their o n. authors ?. How important,_ therefore,.
trarnces, so are cheap books presentd it is to know somnething about
ln ehowy covers. But just as soon as the our great rmen snd women writers. Since
average youth le forbiddien to readi a cr- ourn best joumrnals anti magazines muet
tain bock, just se'snoon will ho go, on the fliatd a ciruliation let. use make the best.-
nly, and ask in the library for that very use of then1. It asiould be the duty of
book. Curiosiîty is an evil that often every fat.her andi mother, wmho canmnot
eoads o ta a worse evil. Se il le not' cfb rd giving their children a course of
fr ue ho mention what are the bad and instruction in literature, toi provide them

immoral booke. Mereover, some people' with scra.pbooks, anti accustoun thom to
are apî ta learn good anti bad reading preserve therein euch nlewspaper and i
through fear of reading a badi book. a magatzine articles an are written on the

AaWe notice the _resuit of this onl lives and works ot our best autbors.
varioue occasions. It le on public occa- Moreover, I say to parente, take or con-
nionsanmdlarge gatherings that we realiz linue the geod practice ef reading to
this lack cf goodi breeding anti moral your families at home. In this way
culture in reading on the part of many. young people cannot fail to become in-
And these sarne people are among those terested in better reading Ihan that of!

who seem to act mont courteously in the. daily papers, anti light novels.
presence a! a few. In fact, there is too A child's education shouldi begin at
2nuch courtesy at one time, anti flot en- home, but iteshould net endi when leav-

Ogh of comnmon senne at another. But' ing collage. M mch of tn oratory we
tie ms not murprising ; -this ie always Lime hnear ira June annually, in most colleges
Ce with .people of little moral. ; they anti high schools, is some what like the

are never well balanced. *stone thrown intoi a river frem a d istant

ELECT O-PLATED WARE. are of the earth, and in exohange you IU .J-IL flLA8LEY,' i " "H • take all Heaven." PiCT UR E FR A MER, c., c ,
Though not a Catholie, and in nany Pictures, Photo Alburns, Baby carriages goS, Sign and Desorative Painter,WM. RO0ERS . • s respecte a materialist, Prof. Lubbock is a Lamps, Clothes Wrangers, &o. PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

.nives, FOrIEs and.Spoon., logical reasoner, in this address. How Cheap for Cash, or WeeklyandMonthly Plan. b ashini d Tln. t nAi tordera

Everythirmg in the lins o beautiful, because so truthful, the asser- 2087 WE p'raEjI-E W. Roldence, 45 Dorch.ser St, East o Bleur
verytng in thetion of these line, which Lubbock o dooru mastoî 8ury. aOsice, 647 " iMoNT kAL.

WEDDING PRESENTS earnnetly repealr:_
IMore servants wat on manC

At prnces to nit everybody. Tanhe takenot cf. l evory pathriendO 3CALL-AND SESE.R. . h Latst novelties i- Milinery from Pais,
-Whe» 9Icknesu makes hlm pale and wan. New York andi London.

oe alove a e oe world and ath Perfects the organiom and preserveN
179. Nnoter to attend hm' life. "'Tis nvaiguble," saysDr. Walsh, Inspection Respectfully Invited-

Nom is this true only in the sense Toronto. A carload just relvddirt - 178 BLEURY STREET.
Nor___________________in_____sensé_in trom Slroge In P.Q. GeL ua pled at

which Dr. Lubbock has cited the lines; once. trai wua canvinOe 1 e mai.o _

we need btitecal te ooop fîtheDie reed ht e the wmds f the Di St. Leon Minera/ Water Depot. 54 Vitria esq.,;u. LIA S 8l±IJM ~ft, vine Master Hunself to remember thoae _______________

who wait upon each child ; these 'guar
Theold eiaàbleSed house diÀaÏapirits who ever minister before the CARROLL BROS est fiawa ha I oEEDS .Thiýîhs paciget' tr6é wie h hild, rejoiing u Ite $.5

E Sd d ys ha ùndmentaei a P e e a e Uet ea-e
3ere in-- u'in'tion i d 'oe sisteBoote -hoice;Dair Bu .. a

du~r f h pinés'ê fiáhüî o ald .s ? s'~ ndVrtfLîn aeieifty a e VUIWAPT.so.mW 495.cvîmmmt.~i

'n .MGll&.. 'nzëdn -t ,-' .EL

English Literaiture," page 14) And jast AN A BLE REVIEW. felt. l-Holy men," lie (Raakin) com-
asl NPtonie owm read ounly the îwer buoks plaine, "in the recommendwg of ,he love For 20 Y earsacqmre false ide go of Ille,"sao do they wnlb of God to us, referbut seldon. to those
rebid only thenuewspape.d "THE PLE&SURES OF LIFE." things in which it is most abundantly the formula for making Scott's

We maight speac of moleration in BY eSR JOHN LUBBOCK, BART., M P, F.R.B. and immnediately shown. though tney Enulsion lias been endorsed by
newspaper reading to give time for some- insist mach on His giving of bread, and physicians of the whole world. No
.hing better, hit we miaht as well speak The following criticism appeared in raiment, and health (whch He gir to all' secret about it. Tlhis'is one of its
of building another tower of BaLoel for the coluams of Che Semiu&ry: inférior creatures): they require us not to
the iurpose of reaching Heaven. And To ay ,ineàidgent reader, "The thankBin for that glory of Hie works strongest endorsements. But the
lit is lur thi unhiple reaou that out Peiasures of Lite" will be a source of which He has permitted us alone tu per. strongest endorsement possible is
Catbolic Reminaries do not allow news genuine delight. To those wbo, like ceive; they tell us often to meditate in in the vital streligz il gives.
pappr or parindiedI reading amorig their the writer. fve the pleasure to know the closet, but they éend us nt, like
st.udentis iii Theology. IL prives a waste the distingieied authur, and are thus Isaac, into the fields at even ; they dwell

-f tune, loc ne na toiu rtin over Auan able Io compare the writer's practice on the duty of self-denial, but they ex-
. can tf space in m t newspapers tO with his theory, there is much more hibit not. t he duty of delight;" and yet,
finld snmethinmg w-,rth preserving or fi t.hau apîP'ars lIDon the surface, much to a he jastly aays elsawbere,." each
tum Use. read betweeu the ilnes, tuat only mas' of ut, asi we travel the way of

. Bt to q.irit Dr. Egan again, "our ters hike Sir Jonu can furnish withi life, has the choice, according to our
neat aithors have written tratii, and the such very narrow imnits st constrain, o working, of turning ail the voices of Na. nourishes. It does more for weak
wcrtd is full of bad booksl," and sP, at least limit, the author iu this ting ture into one a ng of repj.uîing. or of witii MdGrowin Children than
geitlenien. to selent 'or readiug is a volume of less than two iundred page'. ering and quencaing ber éympathy into T s o
rnatter of as much importance as to be- Whenu we remeipber that ten cbapter a feurful widrawn silenceofa udemna- nv.atlier kind of nourishment:- It
cnie interested in ciassic literature. trea. of the mut tIking sources of ta tion, into a crying.ut of ber siores, and str-cngthels Wcak Mothers and re-
l-owever, for the present, as a key to pleasures of life, frni 'Th ,Da y o a hakinlr ot flr 1Idst against us." . tores haclth to all suffering from
good reading, I can recommeid you no Hlappuess"1to " fue Blessig of Fneuds.'? Here, Prof.Labbock's (or Mr. R iskln'4 Ermaciation and General Debility.
hetter works than M'iurice Francme and frrom "The Vale if Tnie" tii ' T hl iiacqiaititance with tie ways of t iu . Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-
Eiis "Lectures on English Litera Wortn uo Ellcation," we can form some -ainte (partially excusabîle, if we remeni- s Weak Lungs, Consumption, Blood
ture," published by Wilh'mni I-. Sdiider, iLea Of the powers ofo rodensotLion thbtier now fumlly be bas become a'cqtainted [ 3cases and Loss of Flesh.
Il B irclay street, New Y brk ; alter Mr. Lubboek poessees, lor we ust A(d w4h the virtues of the Ilower creationY seen cowne. Belleville. Ail oruggists. 60c.&$1.
Leeky's new book on ' M .dern Catholic [lit in ail sineriîy that the c Indensin teads him into'error. Surely, St. Franci __

Authora." John Murpmiy, Baltiumore, L'as ot bern etfected ai tue expense of of Asssi t rndly wooed Dame Nature,
Ieiug the puilisber. ciearnus. On thp cotrary, IL is a case and won her heart ! And his jniesake,

T1,5 tempntation of Loo many is to read in wichel, te redluctio)n of bub: zhas ili De Sls coidtno, %write rive linies wit,
a bouk for tie sake of haivmug read it, to no ianner taken Iro.n thbe strength oif ot suiddIng eRab t thioaught with g1 m1
know s.uaomething a0out iLt, beause Glad- treamient. Il anywtming last be-1 ulld fromc rie deptb of running wate a Woni remind t he readers of the
9inm' r4viewed it l Tue Nineteenth chaauged, we cil safely Say that it hai or the leighis ot mofn tin clmb. This 'TaMux Wrr s that they are stilllmn.v' or. again, h-cause Aunt Mar. een in favor of t.he treatm nt whi withdrawil fron tue cntimpation lt
garet, or riîy iriendî Mary'A.uu, thas read enables D. labboek to put thae most earthi's betinîes, tb:s Iundîtness to her
it. To read a ba.ug sirmply because precus articles mnto the smallest par- charmm, are but seening. attend to ull i rd rs in the Florist's
anotber bas read il is much like youmng ces. . " IDread problemns où wnose solving we line, eithCr winlmîesale -or retail.
wornen wiarng bloorners for bicyck It is inpossible to treat each chapte woulkl tain have Jigit," iay not, li solv- NIw is the time to order SPRING
rim.nowadays. L is -a famnion trom separaàtely withou ma he c ing.truelighgive. r Lu Ss flerndve them deliveredwhich un reaps very little benedt. nient muore lFn1g.hy than the chapter "To this we can only say, as the restde a v

Tue diffi:ulty in writing a weIil writ treated. ITne Daty of Happinas" of experieuce, that 'lediece is the whel] yo wanit them. TELEPHONE
Len lettcr, an e;s y, a'newaptper article, muw bc taken as typical of tie entirq price Of peace,' that 'gaod wilP nmeansa No 4197.
ur bringing f>rth any piece of compam-o b o. The author takes a thoroughly tae buding heal. mthe revereut kutee
tion, etliter froma tue pen or the artist corservtiîve attinude in asserting Lfnat, the worship of the Oue 1hree'
brush, is always iin thé b-ginning. And ",We may have many pleaures n ife Antd St we mighit proceed, but with CAMPBELL'S US- wVAT
so we hind oîrselv.es when leaning to but nmust not let theni have rile ver us Prof. Lubbock we shail stay our steps, QUININE fINE.
appreciate any great author ; our great or they will somonbahui s over t sor ar:d yOU NEED .
est troub lea sthe beguning. row.? We almost imagine Dr. Lubbock Staying.l1ve or ait tie lire, . w n upur

But whi:e we sbiould keep on reading one of the "- D *vout Bretbreu,' withou, And living, stalLti.Lumceasete , rie, ys ,*and restorethe THSSPRING.
and writing, for reading maketh a full cap or gown going abroal teaching their®at nlug, H us aroîong taee <lily ap r.,
mon, auti writing an exact man, and be fellow, and proving that the " spirit •
î,ur owa critics through constant prac- dwelleth where it will." Bis wor& re- · ould you or ilfe the pleasures k now?
tice, neverthelesu, we shýou1d not irum ton ceal vividly the lines of' a Kemùpis, himîî l tmnutesetivour ,u ie tow-
high without e master. For the aver- self a ]Davont Brother : " For a smcint% w uiuso .wonid j ley ytiing reiac

ge e n t try te nderand living men run a great way ; fur eternal i °uîttoourviwg <ul l tng eiv ,Shakespeare without, an interpreter of life nany wiill scarce îmove a single foot Tie ploasures rarest; ati retrievo RY GOODM EMPORIUM.
Shmiepeare ils much like the private in rom the grounid. . . . I arn thy a il- J o lire ail that is pet, and rare: Dry (oods and MilliuerY.
terdretation if thi Scriptures. IL must vation, fhy eace, a-id thy life; abide i of lire-lue truest-ilny shiare. Lati ami iuiren's Mantee.
result in a shipwreck somewuere, and Me and thou sbalt, tind peace." • Mr. Lubhock next ( lotes Mr. Arnold, nros i<ds, all colors.
oae is apt tu fali ta a very ow standard Perhaps we mylie allowed to take and ci-eA lines of rare ehauty, yet fair Uuri4rwear iwr<at vartety.
of readiig. exception to Prof. Lubbock's selection from i iling the cup of tlhe pleaares / i1, carpetw and Oi-cloths.

RAther than pention Shakespeare, from Shelley. Jnl fact, Shelley sboudi as fnot mly possible, luit rseqp,îiàt, li taie
Milton or Dante first, we should tiegn not bue rnentoned when honest plau usual experience a.t earnest Caristiis.
with some of tur bet nidern authors'are discussed. He says: ce e must he allowed La say, tin ail sin- :j e4,u: i 2,241. ,Notre DameSt.,
And the tim,.e hio come when CItilices are crity, that Mr. Arnrldi aits to m hiiei A tew diors w t of Napoleon Boa
write theirownbnks.% ShuldrfeelA pluetr Iit "Liglt, of Asia" i hi Christ ian groip t.cnnarond.

proud (f tis tact, and u port ur beat our sinlerest iaugitcr mlmzs to stilt otir idas of rft.ligiuil 'hu -
Catholic pubiications il u as t ms in "' ; g s.uaienpiOn lIritulut. nrapby. lie says:

,ur power, saice il wIi :- the meanus of That tel or saddest L thoIgt.i
crowding out unw esmie tierire T ugh we are far frein ritiiing Sir or aiicr a r
fram our homes John Lubock lie n we are r î:

sr hae aud havi sIuglht il S uchey, True but we must not i urgpt tja,
Faber, Wrworth, B tir, waniu, wh'il "a man is the fraeor ai hi own
and K ble, thoughts fafr m re s ttiý , brtune, bis acts are in many ways t ie
ýruths far or pierjing, conivictions fa'rreu of circumsiftances, inever reýlievinl
wi ler reachinig, t1han wbth at so-rdi(.liint from the responsibility of sutch aictsM
plasure-phased tiend, shelley, cotal1ibwithail, s0changing the citorîcùr ofNlave drmnt of, iuich ss exprese . uenibiilty as Lo k look
heley and his ilk coult not, fr a mo- wit lcomparative cti ait the judgmnent
ient reahze the correct notion of true Io which each mian is to be subject ac
leasure--" Life is m-al ;" to s:elley it cre iing to his woirks. Ancient histori3

wais suppostitiou. " L'fe is earaeit ;" t lmcaled tipon in its best pages, ind in,Siirnttwas adrivel. "'The grave ilot siiostifavored oharaicters,to&shw
If you have a sewing machine, its goal ;" but to Shelley, life iad no bi- how, the duty of happiness" b

a coteswrnge o acape ginning, it did notc:n fromi Godl ; it 'comes incum1bent uipon every rulemr,a clothes wringer or a carpet 1po
aweepr (al ne invntios of hui no endiîtg, iL did flot. lead L ini . Anu those who are rilled. XVe aire mu.re BF1(ii1 IVIR>51OlESsweeper (all n inventions of e to Longfellow required orle tebe ilit l'col . ubbock rwouhl endFr N Y O E

modern tines), it's proof that .. up and deng, with a hart for any atin, in the sense in, whicl we adopt 5rri itiCFt F wM Us.

you can see the usefulness of fate;" Shelley dreanmt itoffe as a circ t, and in enduraing, wouhil aîsk to have
new things. in which no winter of discontent, no il made part of thae method by wimcih OPFI(3 AN W ORflCKS:

epr.ng of promise, rio atumn iof"the dul y ofthlppineos " niay h accom CoI. -atoîar st. and Busby Lane.
caiti'rirg fruits appeared. Life was to îried Eqaîlv sur. art- we that Car
ie une long summer, its odd _showers i ial Newrnan wouii have toned his 'EP;il
tenipering the nuorday beate; its even- viatmn, and played iin nie sweetLest tunes,
ig glinmur beng in strange contrast to Lite times that we borru, as the way - h
with the lightîîing forks that prolonged tin wticîabthe lessun is t bue bure
the deep-tonied sky. Shelley was a poor, , a goeh forth with reekiesa trust

Is A EW SHOTENING, and every though blliant winged irm et. e ofFE
15A= IOTNNadeey He spent life trying vaiaiiy tbescape Amti Ili solr, a tlilng on duit, AviStnvro~o

housekeeper wîho is interested in death. Away with such teachera! In creative skil< mibt oad;9 . . . .Hae chernes andvto I ; atone, wood and ore, etcsfa
the health and comfort of her îheir flutter il sthe vibration of death; su>etorweaponofipower Bandw
family should give it a trial. It's inrtheir bright coloring, the sheen of Theresaspirteragiing olg. 9.

vegetable product and far su- n cahipatlesta be their wrnding-sheet. Tlearh, the sreîmtheair;
vegetale prduct How Tnuctb pleRsîanter Newman 'e Teri thl,îauand shapes, garb'. ever new,

perior to anything cise for short- OSay iot thon art letton God That bay One auoum wear;
Because Ie tokees in the sk in olor, sOenL, andf teatgdsound,

ening and frying purposes. Thouf canlt lot read :ths earth He Lrod g ifound

Physicians and Cooking Experts To teach thee He was ever nigh." A oumîl prepared Hia wlii to meet r a
say it is destined to be adopted Ili Faber's "God of Our Onildhood," Juil fi'hbfiworkto do;

in every kitchen in the land. aieo, there is true life with its variances,. o. brn anew
. . E7Lruii resignation with its îm'anly inde- Suuliving Nature, notdull Art,This js to suggest that you put pendence.-anpa ywy adrl yhat

it in yours now. It's both new There îs neither time nor need, inl a WV, are all delighted to find hlat Mr.
uand good. Sold in 3 and 5 Christian anppreciamtion f life, La drea'mi Lubbock's closing ines on" L he duty o!fe t

oundpail, byall grocers. wit h î.ht i.migas of Indua. We prefer toi jmn happinoess are tully in harmony with $ ams-
pon ais yMr. Lubbock ln hie citation fron t. Newinan's mreannre of true livin. Our

---onyb Bernîr '. It is one of the connaaling signs author aye • "e cW ncneiee eMaeonybyo tue .unîes toi s that the Middle-Ae sure nothîn mor ercancoeie or e-c gi~i
THE N. K. FAIRBANK wrîtns taret oten cited-taaLthei.t work tban what ie roundeu exqisve hor;uiered

COMPANY, are bemrmg hrought.to light agai"i. our perceptions are so framed as ta o b- MianlufactureWellngtn an An Wbho ibat han visited the lovely home conciously alive to ail - Itu~Welingon nd nn t&, where Buernard was born, now chmanged had set our fancy to picture a Creatori ieOfF.tr
MONTREAL. into a chapel, where the great abbot's occuxpied solely in devising deight forAn zorPatu

_____________________________statue is aimant as life-like as he was inl children whom lH loed d ecud o
his liveliest hours l-who that has knelt conuceive one single element of blins IMPORTED to order.

. g uit the altar where the silenît mar ble, cr wbichm is not here." The fact tb at MnS IMPS O ,H LL rather, the allbut-living pllaster, appeals Lubbockssciting fromi Mr. Gremg- JAMES iIUTTON & O,
MIL R &i edge that there truly is the God of the tio the more sigznficakethe declara- 15 St. Helen Street.M ILL~ & lau Christianse, that truly God's arm is not It 'would be a ma ra*oru r e

: ehortened there, and God still continues vie the ohe adreateat for "ue toe re-E~
Yes, Bernard knew the mieaning DfraAYtoe tw ms lo or4 x b

KANUFACTUREES oF lie; ekewtat"1e le wOrth living," seaders teaine and de e.O thiem- .1.oa

STER LINC SILVER< ________°__''__i_'°""___ __°'__'_'__RoTHEtNo_

ta whom hie was deeding hie sere of theBOTENOH oa 1iIMILSl C. 5Wndr,

AND rN'Aparental property : " Bernard, Lthe ex-
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